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cade Because Of Improved Living
Subscriptions 13 00 per year payable In
Knox County Fish and Game Association Hears How Ten Entries Already Received— Race To End A t Com
Conditions
advance; single copies three cents.
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK

Advertising rates based upon circula
tion and very reasonable
Gameless Pennsylvania Becam e Hunters’ Paradise
The number of farm folk fell dur
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established ing the past decade, but the rapid
in 1846. In 1874 the Courier was estab- 1rise of the ruralite was subject of a
llshed and consolidated with the Gazette 1
a n n o u n c e m e n t h v t h e C e n su s
The summer session of the Knox ' ing, however, I find th a t the statute
in 1882. The Free Press was established, sPeclal announcement by tne census
In 1855 and In 1891 changed Its name t o ' Bureau.
I County Fish and Game Association I is so worded as to make it unlawful

munity Park, Where Ball Game Is In Progress

With 10 entries already in hand the league ball game has gotten into full
success of the Labor Day marathon swing.
Me-chrl,b7UnIao7These papers consolldated! “Rural non-farm” population was was held at the Camden Yacht Club to hunt migratory birds in this State
The marathon is open to residents
■ ■ ----- .
| the title given to these new country- last night and those attractive quar except in accordance with the Fed is assured, and those who attend the
tors were crowded to capacity when eral regulations.
_ 1dwellers who do not till the soil.
This I believe Thomaston-Rockland baseball game of Knox County. The entries to date
If •••
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• IP
,
» They are those in the beyond-the- the dinner bell rang. The meeting leaves with us, jurisdiction to handle at Community Park will be privileged are: John Phelps, "Bruiser” Dow,
We judge ourselves by what we
i city-limits estates, the inhabitants was featured by the presence of Dr. violation by our local officers and to witness the dramatic finish.
Angelo Puma, Frank Mennone, Ro
lers ••• |j of the “unincorporated places."
j Charles A. E. Codman of Philadel- our local courts, th e burden being
feel capable of doing, while others
The race starts at the Soldiers’ j land Sukeforth, Evans L. Freidman,
— judge us by what we have al| They number 2362,710. Of them i P!lia whose summer vacations in upon the defendant to show compli
Monument in Camden at 9.30 a. m .,1Victor Armata, Austin Hall, Frank
— ready done.—Longfellow.
the Census Bureau said; “While the ! Camden have given him an oppor- ance with the Federal regulations.
“Let me call your attention to the daylight time. The contestants will Pietroskl and John Guistin.
1^
.«. .*. .*. IP, total population of the United States tunitv which he cordially welcomes,
increased 16.1 percent between 1920 of aiding in the development of fact that under the Federal regula follow the car line to Rockland pass- | The happy idea of having a Labor
and 1930, and the rural-farm pop sporting interests in Knox County. tions the open season on upland ing through Main street to Park up Day marathon was conceived by
DISHEARTENING FIGURES
ulation decreased 3.8 percent, the His co-operation serves as a decided migratory birds, woodcock, snipe,
The Maine Central Railroad re rural non farm population showed Inspiration to the local workers and etc., is from October 1st to Oct. 31. Park to Broadway and over Broad- I John Guistin, and was given its pub
his genial companionship is highly inclusive, with this important excep way to Community Park. There they licity through the columns of this
ported a surplus for the month of an increase of 18 percent.
valued.
tion—on the opening day it is not will ^circle th e four bases and the | paper. The baseball association was
F.
A.
Gosnell,
chief
of
the
publica
July of $9,045 compared with $24,621
Between courses of the excellent permissible to hunt until 12 o'clock
tions division, ascribed the increase
at
race will end a t home plate.
! glad to co-operate.
for that month last year and $100,941 to improved living conditions in rural feast prepared by the caterers from noon.
The Rockland Baseball Association
The complete list of officials will
"It may also be interesting to the
for July, 1929. For the first seven areas enabling many city dwellers Ocean View tea room popular airs
were rendered by Young’s Orchestra
months of the year the railroad re to move into the country and com and sung bv the Association under duck hunters to know that due to has donated two silver cups, as first be duly announced.
the dry season in th e great breeding and second prizes.
Sports interested in the Marathon
ported a surplus of $48,592 compared mute, and to centralization of the leadership of John Taylor.
areas of the Northwest and Canada,
schools which has prompted many
The running time is expected to are asked to volunteer three cars to
Routine matters attended to the on recommendation of the Secretary
with $613,208 for the similar period farmers to retire and move closer to
Make 1931 Dollar Days Memorable by Enjoying the
last year and $819,912 for th a t period the nearest consolidated High School Association listened to the alwavs of Agriculture, President Hoover yes be a little more than an hour, so that take the contestants to Camden. The
interesting report of the legislative terday shortened the open season to the contestants will reach the base- Iowners woud have an opportunity of
Finest of Foods in Rockland's Beautiful New Restau
in 1929. Railway opejating revenues to educate his children.
committee as presented bv its chair one month, bv executive order ball park about 10.30 just as the . following the race along.
rant at These Astonishingly Low Prices—
decreased to $1,249,007 from $1,525,“One Dollar Goes Farther Now.” man Judge Walter H. Butler.
Applying this to Maine the open sea
462 in July, 1930, and $1,637,214 in So much farther that a chap seldom
son will be from Oct. 1 to Oct 31 in
NO. 1
50 CENTS
July, 1929.
gets it back.—Weston (Ore.) Leader.
“The Gribbcl Sanctuary which clusive, subject to the exception al
Soup or Chowder
H A V E YOU SEEN DRY IC E ?
was a matter of concern and of ready spoken of.
Breaded Veal Cutlet; Italian Spaghetti, Tomato Sauce
“As the hunting season approaches
recommendation by Dr. Codman at
IBIIIlIBHiliai!
■IIEII
Potatoes
our meeting two years ago has now we should keep in mind that we have
become an accomplished fact," said i the fanners and landowners to thank General Ice Cream Co. Is Trying a Very Interesting
Pudding, Tea, Coffee or Milk
the speaker. “A bill calling for the for the privilege of hunting on their
Experiment A t Its Northend Plant
establishment of this preserve on the property and the least we can do to
NO. 2
45 CENTS
westerly shores of Meeunticook | show our appreciation is to thank
Soup or Chowder
Lake was introduced a t the last ses them for the privilege at every op
Parker Worrey, local manager of perature of 32 degrees above zero,
Baked Hamburger Steak with New Spinach,
sion of the Legislature by ex-Senator portunity."
• *• *
Dwinal of this committee and was
the General ifce Cream concern, but that is “hot stuff" compared
Creole Sauce
Potatoes
i
fathered to a successful passage by
Alfred C. Hocking chairman of the donned a pair of gloves, lifted the with dry ice which has a temperature
AND
Pudding, Tea, ColTre or Milk
Senator St. Clair and Representative entertainment committee, reported
McLoon. These two gentlemen also ' th a t the November meeting of the cover of a container, and produced of 128 degrees below zero, and which
NO. 3
45 CENTS
saw to it that a resolve was passed Association will probably be held in therefrom something that resem- is not to be handled barehanded. It
Soup or Chowder
making possible a screen at Ler- St. George. Duck supper? Well, bled a slab of marble, except that it i doesn’t melt , but evaporates. Ice
mond's Pond in Union. This is a maybe.
Broiled Fresh Mackerel, Lemon Butter Sauce
was much whiter.
- 1cream packed In it will retain its
matter that has been under the per
The speaker of the evening. Dr. Cod
Sliced Cukes, Potatoes
“There’s
your
dry
ice,”
he
said
to
a . original form for a t least 48 hours.
sonal direction of Director Bowley of man , was introduced by President
Pudding, Tea, Coffee or Milk
this Association for several years. Walter P. Conley as one who is al Courier-Gazette reporter.
A cake of dry ice, one foot square
The State Treasurer has already paid ways doing for others. “He gets here
And dry ice is the name popularly weighs 50 pounds. The local plant
Open 24 Hours. You are welcome. Every Food Need
the treasurer of our Association one- after the best of the fishing Is over,” bestowed upon the new product—a
uses 400 pounds of it daily, as com
half the cost of installing this said Dr. Conley, “and he leaves before
Satisfied. Luncheonette and Fountain
8.30 P. M.
screen and the installation will be the hunting season fairly begins, but solid carbonic chemical ice, nick pared with two tons of ice which
completed this fall.
he is always doing something for our named “dry” because there is no were formerly required.
“Perhaps something should be good.”
moisture In its composition. It is
This is the first of the General Ice
said at this time about the new law
The reception accorded Dr. Cod manufactured from carbon dioxide Cream Co.’s plants In New England
on migratory birds. At the last ses man was in the nature of an ovation.
sion of the Legislature the Federal Declaring that such an attendance gas similar tq th at which is used in to try the experiment, because of the
regulations on migratory birds, grow showed the spirit and enthusiasm of soda water tanks, and which the extensive shipments which are
These C elebrated A rtists W ill A ppear
BlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll^
ing out of the Treaty with Canada, the Knox County Fish and Game combination of pressure and low made from here, and the eyes of all
were adopted as governing the hunt Association, Dr. Codman prefaced his
the dealers are upon Rockland to see
ing and possession of these birds in remarks with some stories at the ex temperature converts into a solid.
Ordinary ice forms at a tem- how the test endures.
this State. From a cursory examina pense of Ernest C. Davis and Presi
tion of this law I had. at first, dent Conley.
First H arpist of the Cleveland Sym phony O rchestra
thought that the State had lost its
Commending the wonderful work
HELD W IT H O U T BAIL I FO R D O L L A R DAYS
jurisdiction over migratory birds and of the Association he asserted it
that it was now entirely a Federal should watch legislation, as Judge
matter. After a more careful read- Butler had said; th a t it should work W illiam G . M ank C harged
M erchants H ave Prepared
hand in hand with Commissioner
Pupil of Mme. L uboshutz
W ith M urder, Com m itted
M any Friday - Saturday
.Stobie; that it should give its en
dorsement to good bills.
O ne of the W o rld ’s Most R enow ned V iolinists
To
A
u
g
u
sta
Jail
A ttractions
"The Association," said Dr. Cod
man, “has been educating the pub
William G. Mank of Waldoboro,
Every indication points to the
lic to the idea th at it is only trying
SPRUCE H EAD
to bring more game nearer home charged with the murder of Red- biggest Dollar Days ever for Rock
C om m unity Hall
The wardens are accomplishing good dington Genthner of that town, land on Friday and Saturday of this
To Be G iven F R E E , Including an A pex R adio
results and establishing good will." waived examination in Lincoln week. Never before has such a gen
SA T U R D A Y NIGHT
.
TILLSON W H ARF, ROCKLAND
Turning his attention to the mat County Municipal Court at Wiscas eral interest been shown, and never
ter of duck hunting he hold how the set yesterday, and was held without before have the merchants made
A
U
G
U
ST
29
D ancing U ntil 1.00 o ’clock by
poisoning of the waters is shortening bail for the November term of Su such a strenuous drive to present
Telephone 547<- -944
perior Court. He was ordered com solid, remarkable values.
the supply of this game.
Sm alley’s Orchestra
A (fiance through the columns of
Being a Pennsylvanian it was but mitted to Kennebec County Jail.
Square and Round Dances
He arrived a t the Court House The Courier-Gazette of Tuesday and
Dances Start at 8 O’clock Standard natural that the text of Dr. Codman's shortly before noon in custody of two today will show how strong an effort
address should be the famous Penn
Tickets To Include E verything, 5 0 C ents
76-Th-tf
D aily schedules serving Penobscot Bay points
sylvania system which has literally deputies and was arraigned about has been made to make these days
deluged the Keystone State with half an hour later. A plea of not real opportunity shopping events.
th ro u g h to Bar H arbor, connecting w ith Bos
game. In 1894 game was practically guilty had been entered at a previous The effort this year is to make
Auspices
COMING!!!
extinct in that State. To show the arraignment, when hearing was con values themselves the big attraction.
No special inducements have been
ton-M aine, Pan A m erican A irw ays planes for
wonderful transformation which has tinued.
COMING!!!
There were many spectators in the offered—no radio or automobile
occurred Dr. Codman cited from the
i l
B oston, Portland, Bangor, C alais, St. John and
game reports the tremendous receipts courtroom today, more than half given away—but all the emphasis
of last year, one of the items being being women, and Mank's mother laid on presenting splendid values.
iHiHinii!iiii!iiiiik;ii:iii:^
Every effort will be made Friday
i 26.000 deer. “They’re an infernal was among them. She showed no
H alifax.
and Saturday to have the visiting
! nuisance, they’re so numerous." the emotion.
Frank A. Tirrell, Jr., appeared for throngs made comfortable. The
! speaker said.
parking rules will be suspended and
And evidently the hunters are also Mank.
all the facilities of the stores and
| numerous in that State for Dr. Cod
public buildings thrown open to
R eservations m ay be m ade for all points
LIONS GIFT BALL
man declared th at Pennsylvania has
shoppers. A rest room will be main
more of them than Maine has in
To charity will go the proceeds of tained at the Chamber of Commerce
habitants.
103-tf
N E X T W ED.-THURS.
From his impressive statistics on the Lions gift ball and entertain office. A free public parking space
last year's game receipts it was ment which will be held in Camden is offered mornings and afternoons
Jgleaned that hunters shot 707 bears, Opera House Sept. 4. Celebrated by Fireproof Garage in the big plot
13,000,000 rabbits, 20.000 hares, 2300 artists will appear—Miss Alice Chali- of land on the eastern side of Main
wild turkeys and 251,000 ring-necked foux, first harpist of the Cleveland street between Crockett's and Ston
Symphony Orchestra, and James ington Furniture Co. The city park
; pheasants.
“If we can do th a t in Pennsylva Bloom, pupil of Mme. Luboshutz, one ing plot Tillson Avenue to Winter
is free also with an officer in
nia,” said Dr. Codman. “what may of the world’s most renowned violin street
ists. Gifts valued at. $159. Including attendance.
you not do in Maine?”
The transportation companies have
The speaker told of the public a radio, will be distributed. Tickets
SOME BIG SURPR ISES, A W AIT Y O U
hunting grounds of Pennsylvania, in are on sale in Rockland at McCarty’s cooperated splendidly with the
the middle of which are the game drug store, Chisholm’s fruit store at Chamber In the m atter of reduced
fares. The Vinalhaven <fc Rockland
refuges. He told how beaver had The Brook and Carver’s Book store. steamboat
Company is offering at
multiplied so rapidly th a t it has be
low rates from all points on
come a serious problem to know what man, “that you can get the Bob tractive
W ork of Patients of
Dollar Days; the Maine Air Trans
to ’ do with them. I t shows what White back in Maine, and there is port Co. Is offering a $4.00 round
With Their Sensational
conservation
may
accomplish.
The
no
reason
why
you
should
not
have
Radio Act
fare by plane from North Haven
Gribbel reserve here in Knox Coun wild turkeys which live largely on trip
Broadcasting from
and Vinalhaven and the Maine Cen
ty
is
a
wonderful
piece
of
land,
he
acorns
and
beechnuts.”
Stations WBZ, WGY
tral Railroad offers its special onedeclared. The sooner the Maine
The speaker declared that crows day excursion price of one fare plus
Legislature sets aside certain tracts are among the worst of the vermin 25 cents for the round trip.
COMING!!!
for public hunting grounds the bet and that the common house cat
AT
ter. Private ownership of game pre turned loose by the city people in
Andrew D. Cotta has been awarded
serves was also endorsed by the the country Is extremely destructive. the contract for carrying the mall
COMING!!!
speaker, for the reason that the own He advocated an annual hunting and between the Rockland railroad sta
ers keep them well stocked and the fishing license of $1. "How can you tion and Camden Postoffice for the
game spreads onto lands available for expect your commissioner to have balance of the period ending June
i other hunters.
103-104
funds If you are not willing to pay 30, 1933. Clarence D. Snowdeal who
Dr. Codman told of the wonder for your sport?"
10.00 TO 6.00 O’CLOCK
is acting as temporary mall carrier,
ful work which Dana Spaulding is
Dr. Codman made an earnest ap concludes his duties Aug. 31.
doing in the breeding of pheasants peal for the establishment of a game
and how he is utilizing the practical farm in Maine. “Stand behind your
knowledge which he has acquired. commissioner!” was his final in YO UR FAVO RITE POEM
He also spoke of the fact that War junction.
If I had to live my life again I would
den Ralph W. Brown’s son is attend
These new members were admitted have
made a rule to read some poetry
ing a game conservation school and to the Association last night: Otto and listen to some music a t least once a
In accordance w ith sound a n d conservative banking
w eek
The loss of these tastes la a losa
will
be
the
first
in
this
section
of
the
C.
Diesler,
Rockland;
Alfred
E.
Am102-103
county to acquire th at valuable meau, New York; May A. Crawiord. of happiness.—Charles Darwin.
practice, the undersigned banks announce that interest on
knowledge.
Camden; William H. Chatfield, New
HOW OLD ARE Y O U ?
Dr. Codman gave some valuable York and Camden; Ralph W. John 'Tls not the years you've lived on earth;
hints
regarding
pheasant
raising
and
'Tls
not
the decades since your birth.
all Savings A ccounts will be at the rate of 3’/ 2 % p er annum ,
son, C. W. Babb, Stanley C. Foster,
That makes you old:
suggested that the changing of stock Mrs. Henry C. Foster and Henry C.
'Tls not by wrinkles on the skin,
might be a remedy against infertile Foster, Camden; Mrs. C. J. Bowley, 'Tls not the body bent and thin.
A SECRET!
effective after their n e x t dividend date—
eggs. He said that wild birds can Rockland; Mrs. Fred Rankin, Union;
That age Is told.
The sweetest way to a young
not survive on a diet of corn and Chester R. Hansen, Camden; Elihu Age Is a quality of m ind:
ster's heart is via Ice Cream.
that certain feeds should be provid Larrabee, Coopers’ Mills; Winnlfred If you have left your dreams behind:
hope Is cold;
SEPT. 1 ,1 9 3 1
And Ice Cream prepared as is
CAM DEN NATIONAL BANK,
ed for them.
S. Foster .Rockport; Fred W. Shibles, If youIf no
longer look ahead:
ours is a WHOLESOME and
“I am convinced.” said Dr. Cod- George W. Harvey, Dorothy W. Smal If
your ambition's fires are dead—
welcome reward for children,
Then you’re old.
ley and Helen S. Jackson, Rockland;
SEPT. 1 ,1 9 3 1
on any occasion! This combi
TH O M ASTO N NATIO NA L BA NK ,
Mrs. Helen Montgomery and J. Hugh If art and beauty th rill you not;
nation of pure ingredients
Montgomery, Camden; Marion Mun If how to laugh you have forgot;
and delicious character is wise
If pleasures mould:
sey, Rockland.
GEORGES NATIO NAL BANK,
SEPT. 1 ,1 9 3 1
If songs and stories make you tired;
folks’ way of making kiddies
If
not
by truth you are Inspired—
“A connoisseur is a person who
happy!
Then you are old.
stands outside a picture palace."
at C. L. U. Hall
NO V. 1 ,1 9 3 1
SECURITY TRUST COM PANY,
"Matrimony is a place where souls If you don't love a baby’s smiles;
CHISHOLM’S SP A
gay childhood s wiles;
suffer for a time on account of their If youIfresent
youth you scold;
C o r. M a in a n d L in d s e y S ts.
CLARK ISLAND
sins.”
If with the times you're out of gear;
If folks and things to you seem queer—
NO V. 1 ,1 9 3 1
ROCKLAND NATIO NAL BANK,
“A polygon is a dead parrot.”
ROCKLAND
Then you are old.
“The 'Compleat Angler’ is another
name for Euclid, because he wrote But If from life you take the best. •
And If In life you keep the zest.
all about angles.”
If love you hold;
“All
Baba
means
being
away
when
No
m atter how the years go by;
Benefit of Baseball Club
102-104
how the birthdays fly;
the crime was committed.”—Pass No m atter
You are not old.
103-lt
ing Show (London).

Dine Dollar Days

THE PARAMOUNT

LIONS GIFT BALL
ENTERTAINM ENT
CAMDEN OPERA HOUSE

FR ID AY , SEPT. 4 ,1 9 3 1
FOR CHARITY

MISS ALICE CHALIFOUX
MR. JAMES BLOOM

|i

MAINE AIR TRANSPORT CO.

DANCE

OVER $1 5 0 .0 0 IN GIFTS

DEAN’S BROADCASTING DANCE BA N D

CAMDEN-ROCKPORT LIONS CLUB

COMING!!!

aiimiiiillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii™

E X H IB IT IO N a n d S A L E

D r . G r e n f e ll in L a b r a d o r
C a m d e n Y a c h t C lu b

Big Air Show
A t T h e Airport z
N ext Saturday

PARACHUTE JUM P
WING WALKING EXHIBITION
SPECTACULAR STUNTS
NOVEL AIRPLANES

Curtiss-Wright FlyingService

PARK

R adio Favorites
in Person

KEN HACKLEY’S
OKLAHOMA
COWBOYS

COMING!!!

F r id a y , A u g u s t 2 8

DANCE

Friday, A ug. 28

READ THE COURIER-GAZETTE W ANT ADS

- H. S a m u el Fritsch.

P age T w o

T he C ourier-G azette

Every-O ther-D ay
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P O L IT IC A L

POT

S IM M E R IN G

THOM ASTON

HA S A S E T B A C K

A

THREF.-TIMES-A-WEEK
Rockland, Me., Aug. 27, 1931.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle,
who on oath declars th at he is Press
m an In the office of The Courier-Gazette,
and th a t of the issue of this paper of
Aug. 25, 1931. there was printed a total
of 10.715 copies. WALTER H BUTLER.

Interest Begins To Intensify In Gubernatorial Situation But W ill H ave Its Chance W ith Saturday’s DoubleHeader— Som e All-League Considerations
— Scates Leading Democrat

LEARN

the oSnter field canna bed. a n d !
Coming Games
i By Fred K. Owen in the Portland ' the gubernatorial nomination in
And the world passeth away, and Sunday Telegram)
' 1932.
Tonight (5.45*—Camden at Rock proved a rival to Vinal's “lost ball ' ;
the lust thereof: but he that doeth
home run.
To be worth anything, however, in land.
The Lincoln Club dinner was one
the will of God abideth forever.—
Plaisted had another busy night
reviving party interest and getting
Friday (5.45)—Camden at St.
I John 2:17.
of the largest if not the largest the Democrats out of the Republican Oeorge (Postponed game).
around the central sack, and h an d - i
writer has ever attended, as it cer- primary candidates for governor and
Saturday—Double-header between led dis nine chances in a m anner
THE GOLF CONTEST
tainly was quite the best.
other State offices should announce Thomaston and St. George, at Com- that was distinctly professional
Vinal had another good day a t bat,
I t might be, of course, that the themselves within the next two or munity Park, beginning at 2 p. m
♦** »
Finals Under Way, Played By Rob folks were there to see some of the ttlree months.—Portland News.
leading both teams
U in” number of to
tal bases. In fact two-thirds of
inson and Veazie
The League Standing
future Governors.
Commenting upon E. C. Moran
____Thomaston’s total bases were made
taston's unexpected de
Yesterday the semi-finals in the
If it was the Governors-to-be, those jr.'s statement the Bangor News edi
by the doughty centerfielder.
Camden Tuesday night has not put
"Tippy" Feehan made a wonderful
annual cup tournament at the Coun present sure got W’hat they were look- ' torially says:
nteX n ° ^ ^ r h L V X ^ bUt “ '
D ^ ^ T h ^ ’drUe?
try Club saw stiff contests between ing for. The would-bes were there | "Mayor Dubord of Waterville has
J rfniHiv ,
j*3' "Dool” °“‘ ° f a t’ 0-bagger and winthe four players, the end in each all right. The three Portland possi- I * ? n. suggested as a handpicked can
ning impartial applause for himself.
case not being reached without the
didate for the Democracy, but the
bilities, former Governor Percival P. party managers, or many of them, re The team plays a double-header with
A good sized Waldoboro delegation
playing of additional holes.
St.
George
Saturday,
and
the
fans
Baxter,
former
Speaker
Robert
Hale
The match between Veazie and Mc
gard him as too young, although con are offered here a little chance to watched the game, interested n a tu r
Rae. which alternated in one stroke and former Councillor William S. ceding his ability. So. unless some speculate on what might happen. ally in Thomaston because there are
leads, was finally settled on the 21st Linnell were there, which was quite thing turns up to alter the situation, Assuming for instance that Captain two fine Waldoboro players (Ben
hole, Veazie winning.
natural, for they generally are pres we may see the name of John Clark Sawyer's team should go on one of ner and Boggs) on that team. The
At the completion of the 18 holes ent at the Lincoln Club affairs and Scates of Westbrook on the Demo the batting sprees it has indulged in score:
Camden
Robinson and Adams stood even all, would be if they had not eyes on the cratic side of the ballot. The Demo spasmodically, and should win both
crats might travel till their shoes
ab r bh tb po a
necessitating carrying the play to Blaine mansion.
games its standing would be 11 won : •
But the east was represented. were worn out without finding a bet- and 10 lost, and St. George's would be , lley’
4 0 1 1 2
1
the 16th hole where Robinson was
4 0 0 0 3 6
the winner, four up and two to go, Councillor Lewis O. Barrows of New- ter man."
12 won and 9 lost, leaving the two Plaisted, 2b
»• » •
0 12
3 0
it having taken 34 holes for a deci port was one of tfie early arrivals i
teams an even game apart, in St. Wadsworth, lb
and so was Frank P. W ashburn,'
sion.
4 1
3 0
May Oppose Nelson
George's favor. Should St. Georee Boynton, p
4 2 2 5
Today Robinson and Veazie are Maine commissioner of agriculture.
Hodgdoij C. Buzzell of Belfast may win both games Thomaston would be ° ? ler> 85 •
engaged in the finals, playing 18 Mr. Washburn enjoys the distinction oppose Representative Nelson in the virtually out of the race, and if the ' Thomas, c ..... 2 2 0 0
being
gubernatorial
as-. new Second District in the Republi- teams split the chances of Thomas- Spruce, 3b ..... 4 0 1 1
holes in the morning and 18 in aft of__
. , the, only
.
,
ernoon.
f?ranV °
formal announcement can primarjes next year gayj a Port ton winning the pennant would be Bennett, rf ..... 4 2 2 4
In the semi-finals of the Beaten that he would seek the n o m in a tio n ...................Mayhew, If ...... 3 0 1 2
land political writer.
greatly handicapped.
FREE PARKING— M ornings and A ftern oon s of Dollar Days O n Our Parking
Eight Ladd beat Rounds 5-4. and Mr. Barrows for the present prefers
Buzzell. who is a former president
But meantime comes the postponed
32 7 10 16 27 15
Brewster beat Jones 7-6. The finals, t° remain in the speculative class, I of the Malne Senate. was a candldafe game between Camden and St.
’
Lot, Foot o f Oak Street— Opp. Fuller-Cobb-Davis
Thomaston
18 holes, Ladd and Brewster are but the fact th at he hopped into his for the United States Senate in the George which will be played in St.
automobile and drove over along
ia, imarv of 1926 He and
ab r bh tb po a
playing today.
George Friday night. Camden has
from Newport and then back again
Perclval P . Baxter ran won there before, and should it do Grafton If ..... 4 1 0 0 0 0
after It was over, caused most of against Senator Arthur R. Gould of so tomorrow night St. George wouid Boggs, 2b ........ 4 0 1 1 2
GIFT TO MONTPELIER
those present to take it for granted Presque Isle. Buzzell, who was par have something to worry about.
3 6 0
Vinal, cf ......... 4
Bums, c .......... 4
0 0 4
Valuable Museum Collection To Be th a t he would be in the race and was ticularly strong in Knox and Waldo
The standing:
only waiting for the psychological —counties which are now included in
0 0 13
PC Feehan, lb ...... 4
Donated By Mrs. Francke
Won Lost
moment formally to take the public the new Second District—is credited St. George ........ 12
1 1 1
.632 M. Sawyer, p .... 4
7
1
A large group of ladies were yes into his confidence.
.550 Stone, rf ....
4
9
with having been a large factor in Stockland ......... 11
The five present do not complete the defeat of Baxter. The Buzzell Thomaston ...... 9
terday guests at a tea given by Mrs.
0
.474 L. Sawyer, ss .... 2
10
Francke a t her attractive home. the list of potentialities, of course, votes and Baxter's over-confidence in Camden ............
.350 ’Condon .... ...... 1
0
7
13
Puddle Duck Farm, at Glendon. the but they were enough as one might Cumberland County which permitted
Benner, 3b ...... 3
0
R O C K LA N D
TELEPHONE 889
W IN T E R .S T R E E T
Gould organizers to gamer votes in
invitation list including besides ladies say. for a good exhibit
Thomaston 7, Vinalhaven 6
New to the Lincoln Club audience his own dooryard political observers
from Wiscasset. Damariscotta and
34 2 6 9 24 15 1
Thomaston defeated Vinalhaven
Newcastle, Mrs. Charles H. Wash was Donald B. Partridge of Norway, believe, were responsible for the Port- at Vinalhaven Saturday after Vinal
’Condon batted for L. Sawyer in
i« i
burn, Mrs. John E. Walker, Mrs. the present representative in Con- jand m ans defeat.
haven had taken the lead in the sev the ninth.
Buzzell is said to be conferring enth. Upham held the locals to one ' Camden ........ 0 3 0 2 2 0 0 0 x—7
Charles A. Creighton. Mrs. Law’rence gress from the Second Maine district.
H. Dunn and Miss Elizabeth Wash Quite naturally the young Congress- wjbj1 bis ojd .supporters and seeking hit in six innings an d was knocked Thomaston .... 1 0 1 0 0 9 0 0 O—2
used to come the frequent nocturnal causes him to seek necessary employ
burn of Thomaston, and Mrs. K ath man attracted much attention as a to build Up bis former organization out of the box in the seventh when
Two-base hit, Mayhew. Three-base PE T E R H E A R S T H IN G S
renderings of “Sweet Adeline." How ment in a cheap cafe in Mexico.
leen S. Fuller and Mrs. Ann Snow of new major figure in Marne PohhcrJ in Knox and Waido, Poking to the two passes, an error and four timely hit, Bennett. Home runs, Ogier, Vilife and by reason of the fact that he bringing out of a big vote there
ever, in "Sweepstakes," coming F ri There the disillusioned rider is hired
Rockland.
hits netted Vinalhaven six runs nal. Bases on balls, off Boyntonl, off
js considered, however, that he Benner took up the mound duties and M. Sawyer 3. Struck out, by Boyn And R ockland M an, Now day-Saturday to Strand Theatre, the to serve the pleasure-seeking patrons
The occasion gave opportunity for came with a reputation of being an
inspection of the lafge and striking AnotPhfrnthing
husky voice of the warbling waiter with refreshments along with a fre
wou!d
have dlfflculty in defeating retired White for the "final out.'
ton 1, by M. Sawyer 5. Double plays,
A broad, R eads W h at R adi returns to actuality in the person 6} quent old-time song.
collection
of
objects
gathered te r p st in h i n f w a x t h e u n d e r s ta n d in g Nelsonbecause of the excellent recThomaston got men on first and Boynton, Plaisted andWadsworth,
through research in many countries th a t snm p o f h is fr ie n d s th in k h e ord whiSh the Augusta Congressman second with two out in the eighth Daily and Plaisted. Umpires. MoChevalier in the great hit “The
Eddie Quillan himself.
cal P ress Says
by the grandfather of the hostess, chnnid / q
In this story of the turf, Eddie is Smiling Lieutenant" may be teen lor
fn r t b / r n r
^as made in his five terms in Con- an<j Feehan was purposely passed, r a n a n d M c G r a th . Scorer. Winslow,
Both men are good cam- ! whlch DroyPd to be noor strategy is
all of high interest and many of should be a candidate for the con- gress
seen as a jockey whose unfortunate the last time today, concluding a very
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— ,
nomination against Mr.
„nod m jXpr s a n d rea d v d p - „ lc n Pro ' ™ t o be poor strategy as
them of great value. Mrs. Francke gressional
exclusion from national race backs successful four-day run.—adv.
Beedy in the primaries next June
Pa.‘8,lers'
and ready de I Burns came through with a clean
Well,
here
it
is
going
hot
and
While
Camden
occupies
the
lowly
announced that it is her purpose to
way in m e primaries next June
baters. A primarv in which thev ' " " gr~ to center to score two runs to
.
5 , i a
~
As a public speaker the Norway contested would be one of the most w"n the wme
,
f W h " n r " V « not heavy. Germany has put a duty on
donate the entire collection to the
every person who goes over the line
season
man
an
was
no
disappointment.
Perspectacular
staged
in
years.
.u
emerge
from
it
the
present
se
Knox Memorial, should the Associa
Benner retired the side in the the fact remains th a f the first five into another country—they want
• • •
tion desire to accept it, to form the haps more youthful in appearance
eighth and ninth with little difficulty, batters constitute a threat to any them to spend their money in the
nucleus of a museum in connection than his years entitle him to be, and
The score:
pitcher. The writer has reference to Fatherland. They have just had
possessing an attractive manner, he
with that historic shrine.
Thomaston
W’H
A
T
G
O
U
L
D
FINDS
Dailey, Plaisted, Wadsworth, Boyn- elections and are fighting in the
madea
most
graceful
address
and
T hat the generous gift will be
ab r bh tb po a e ton and Ogier. Dailey did not strike streets yet. There is one man by the
accepted and receive appropriate in one that was received with ample ap
of Hittler, he wants to get in
F orm er U. S S enator From
3b p...... 55 2 1 1 1 3 1 his stride until quite recently b u t he name
stallation in the Memorial at Thom plause.
1 is now putting in a timely clout at power; and the ex-Crown Prince
Mentioning the foregoing first docs
aston as an additional feature for
3
w’ants to be president and have re
M aine Sees R enew al of Feehan, lb
n frequent intervals.
public exhibition is readily apparent. not mean, of course, that I had for
5
r- . , , , ,
Burns, c .....
1
« • *•
venge on France. They are shout
gotten that Governor William Tudor
r a ith In H oover
, Stone, rf. If .... 5
0
There are rumors that Jeff Mealey ing in the streets, “Down with the
One of the most delightful meetings Gardiner and Senators Frederick
Stevens, If, 3b, .. 4
will play Centerfield for Togus Sun capitalists, down with the U. S. A ,
of the Rockland Garden Club took Hale and Wallace H. White were
Big business men are a lot stronger Grafton, cf ...... 4
present as was also Col. Fred N. Dow.
day against the Philadelphia colored the only country where the poor peo
place Tuesday afternoon at Knox Ar F
o m « G o 7 °B ax te7 in his address for President Hoover than they were Feyler. 2b ........ 5
Giants. His speed and accuracy in ple don't have anything to say.”
boretum where through the efforts
All of the radical papers in Europe j
th a t the party send Col. a year and a half ago. Arthur R. j Upham, p ........ 3
the outfield would be preferable to
of Norman W. Lermond, curator, a proposed
Dow to the next Republican national . ? ° uld of Pre8due Jsle> business man Smalley, rf ...... 0
Pat French’s present showing, but are writing awful stories about i
happy and profitable afternoon was
™ eF
he would need to use the bat a little America; how they are starving to ;
spent. The meeting was held in the convention as chairman of the Maine .,still
chairman of immigration with
39 7 11 12 27 9 3 1 more firmly if he were to compare death and are driven as wild beasts If
beautiful grove near the river, and delegation, as he was at the last con out pay." has found.
Vinalhaven
with the veteran Lewiston player. they demand work. There is a long
Mr. Lermond gave a very interesting vention, and the suggestion was
"You know.” he explained. “I'm in
ab r bh tb PO a e , Anyhow the Knox County fans hope piece in the Danish papers about the
informal talk on the Arboretum and greeted with approval.
hard times in California and they
Gov. Gardiner in his address made the railroad business and the broker Hopkins, ss ...... 5 1 2 2 3 7 1 to see the rumor confirmed.
his work, as well as his dreams and brief
age business, and I used to be in the Anderson, c .... 5 1 2 2 3 0 0
blame it all on Rockefeller out there
*
*
•
»
mention
of
the
administrative
ambitions to see the Arboretum take
H. Patrick, lb .. 3 0 1 1 13 0 0
—but I suppose he Is old enough to !
code
law,
the
opening
for
which
was
Waldoboro
is
already
making
over
its place among the notable projects afforded by the announcement of
I. Poole, cf ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 tures for admission to the Knox take the blame. I cannot see where J
of Maine. After the meeting Mr. Chairman Welch th at the Governor
White, 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 1 1 3 County Twilight League next season, Germany is so badly off. she has
Lermond took the members Over the had accepted an invitation to address
all Europe by dumping her
Swanson. If .... 4 1 0 0 2 1 0
there would appear to be no rea ruined
trail explaining the various shrubs, the members of the club on the code
coal and grain on the market. There
Guilford. 2b .... 3 0 • 0 0 0 0 and
j
sonable
objection.
The
team
would
plants and flowers. Another feature a t a meeting to be held in Portland j
Peterson, cf. lb 4 1 0 0 3 0 0 have Benner and Boggs as a nucleus, is not a harbor in Europe where there
was the reading by Miss Helen Perry later in the fall, probably the last of
Middleton, rf .. 4 1 1 1 1 1 0 and possibly Burns, who, by the way are not German vessels loaded with
of the beautiful poem “The Flowers September or the first of October.
W. Chilles, p .... 4 1 0 0 1 5 0 has been coming steadily to the front t'.ieir own goods. They are building
of Shakespeare,” written by her aunt,
ships and have none laid up as in
The friends of the code are organ
Miss Hattie Vose Hall of Augusta. izing for the campaign that is about
35 6 6 6 27 15 4 in the recent games.
other countries where there are thou
*
*
*
*
*
Miss Teresa Arau of Camden who to be launched and it will be a most !
Thomaston
0 2 0 3 0 0 0 2 0—7 j
sands of tons lying idle or running at
Three positions on the All-League a loss. If they get all the money
has been so active in the successful thorough one.
Vinalhaven
0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0—6
N ot m uch time left— but p len ty of Free
beginning of the Rockland Garden
Two-base hits, Fevler ” ” Stolen team are as good as settled—Ogier from America and the Reds get into
Chilles
Peterson.
'
at
short.
Dwyer
at
third
and
Mealey
Club was a special guest. Mr. Ler
!
bases.
Anderson.
F
power I believe there will be war
Mr. Owen republishes The Cou
Coal left for everyone who joins our Heatmond stated th a t it was his hope th a t rier-Gazette's exclusive story con
Bases on balls, off Chilles. 3: off at center. although Jeff has a might) again. I have a piece here from a
the Garden Clubs of Maine might cerning E. C. Moran. Jr.'s non-can
Upham. 3. Struck out. by Chilles 2. close rival m "Dool Dailey of the French paper that shows how bitter
rola Free Coal C lub before S a tu rd a y night.
by Upham 4: by Benner 4. Hit by ' Camden team. Burns is looming as they are. They cannot get money for
have field days in the future at Knox didacy, and commenting upon his re
pitcher. Feehan. Umpires, shields J stfong contender for the backstop their theatres, and are talking about
Arboretum.
The suggestion has marks about the lack of interest :
W h e n you do— th at m eans Free Coal
and Simmers. Scorer. Merrithew.
. be1111- which has hitherto been Arch- closing lots of them because theyfound warm response and plans will shown by Democrats in the primaries, '
. . . .
i er s without question, and Simmons won’t let people pay any more taxes.
be set afoot to have such an activity says:
ra ttlin g into your bin, this Fall. A nd it
T h e ^ d r o r b’u k T ^ u ’ t a t ' ^ C h T Z ? G ra ^
take its place in coming years.
Berlin's opera gets 10 millions per
“Democratic leaders other than Mr. '
while in France the Opera
Moran have for some time held to
m ea n s that every shovelful of coal is going
Cam len Tuesday n ig h ^ w h e n the * ° ynton wel1 worthy oI consldera- year,
Comique, Comedie Francaise and
The prevailing impression that the belief th a t the party should have ,
Odeon get 8 millions. Besides Ger
to give more heat and last longer than
home team defeated Thomaston with
Thf fQur fjrst
Maine has more summer visitors a real contest for the gubernatorial j
such ease that it was scarcely a con- Wotton Fpehan and Wadsworth are many gives 100 millions to other the
than last year—in this part of the nomination, and it is quite probable
a n y coal you have ever used. T h a t’s be
State, at least, is borne out by this th a t such a contest will be staged.
test. The man very largely re- c;oseiy matched this year. The prob- atres for music. Conservatories in
“The difficulty will be, of course, to
sponsible for the victory was George ! ]cm u
j
be t0 select a second France get 60.000 francs but In Berlin
item clipped from Saturday's Bath
Arthur
R.
Gould
cause the m arvelous Intensi-Fire A ir Duct
Times: “Traffic over the bridge for make it a bona fide one. If a second
Boynton, who.is certainly having a baseman, for the reason that th e in the Philharmonic Orchestra gets
the week, Aug. 15-21, is expected to candidate were placed in the field as
come-back )ear if any veteran ever cumbents of that position are so fre- 2.700,000 francs. One professor in
Paris never gets over 24.000 francs a
— b u ilt into every E state H eatrola— sends
break all records. I t clearly indi a stalking horse, just for the sake of iumber business. I have to go around had one. The fans always like to see • qUently shifted.
cates th a t the tourist business is having two, the maneuver would be the coun{ry a iOf looking after these this popular player do well, and | Mayhew has been an outstanding year while in Berlin he gets 90,000
and j talk t0 ]ots of
ple
th e h eat out into the room s instead of up
now a t its height, perhaps has turned so apparent th a t it might not have thi
Tuesday night they not only saw him player in left field but the claims of francs . . . But why should we be
I
•>
the corner, this opinion being the effect hoped for.
“A year and a half ago they were hold the lusty Thomaston swatters Monaghan, McCarty and G rafton ashamed if we caft't keep our heads
the
flue.
Let us tell you all ab o u t it— and
above
water,
says
La
Liberte—then
II two members ot tne party can aU dissatisfiedwith the administra- to six hits, but they saw him make I cannot be lightly regarded. Dimick
gleaned from the fact that west
bound traffic has slightly shaded east be found who really want tne nomi- Uon Last {aR it got w be alittle i three successive singles on his own }WOuld probably be the choice of most we write to Hoover to save us.
a b o u t the new 1Oth A n n iversary models,
Peter Nelson
hook. “Let George do it” is an old I fans in right field.
bound. Cash receipts for the week nation and want it so bad as to fight better.
Fredericia, Denmark, Aug. 15.
“And now they're all for him. j saying which might well be revived
I t should be remembered th a t batamounted to more than $8,000 or L°r v f 'U ? 6 ,U nteSt/ „ ^
the n e w lower prices, and F R E E CO A L.
But there is other credit to be be- ; ting, baserunning and throwing must
nearly $500 more than for the cor doubt help the party and pernaps j w h a t Hoover did in the last session
responding period in 1930, an aver eliminate a lew oi tne uemocrais Qf Congress and wbat he did about stowed upon the victors—r.otably I be taken into consideration in the comes to returning the ball from the
C om e in, or telephone and invite us to call
the foreign debts—they call it the the long swats by Ogier. Bennett and | selections. Mayhew, for instance, is outfield, while Sonny Dwyer Is away
age gain of nearly $70 per day, an now enrolled as Republicans.
in view of the approacning presi- moratorium—raised him right to the Mayhew. Ogier's long hit went into I almost in a class by himself, when It out in front as a batter.
increase of $30 daily over the pre
a t y o u r home.
election and the admitted
jn [he minds of these business
, ..............
_
'
.
ceding week when it averaged $40 dential
Another thing to consider Is the
possibility of Democratic success in | m”n
i
--------------per day. And when it comes to av November, 1932. it is no doubt true
selection of players according to po
,T ve ta)ked tQ men
Boston
erages there were 149 more cash pay
sitions they have been occupying
that more interest is being taken in wbere j have to be on business a lo t,1
ing cars each day for the week th an Democratic
rather th an picking out the nine
nominations this year an(J jn Chicago where my son-in-law
a te a r ago and the daily average of
best men.
HOW TO GET YOUR
than
has
been
in
the
past
but
it
still
js
connected
with
the
utility
business
• • « •
passengers was 221 more than last seems quite likely th a t the norrnna- and jn other places, and they are lots
year. Travel Is expected to be heavy
Seven
inning
games
in
the
Knox
FREE C O A L
tions will be by invitation, wnth the stronger for Hoover than they were
over the weekend, if the weather is primary
County Twilight League, so far as
mandate a mere formality. ]ast year And j have relatlves in
good, and the approaching week will
Rockland is concerned, will begin
[AUGUST 8th to 29th)
California, and they write me that
also probably be productive of a
witl\ tonight's contest between Rock
The assertion of Edward C. Mo- ff00ypr sentiment is growing there.
SPRIN
G
FIELD
,
M
A
SS.
C om e in— enroll in th e Heatrola
land and Camden. This is much
heavy business.”
ran, Jr. of Rockland, twice Demo' But of course they don't like his pro
more satisfactory to the fans than
Free C oal C lub. P ay o n ly $ 2 .0 0
cratic candidate for governor, that hibition stand out there. Prohibition
Three thousand pure-bred animals.
those perennial wrangles as to
d o w n , and $ 2 .0 0 a w eek until
A visitor in the city this week was he has no intention of becoming a closed up a lot of wine factories.”
Over 100 Divisions and Depart
whether a game shall continue after
Harvey Ferguson of New York, an candidate for political office in 1932
ments. State, Home, Agricul
your H eatrola it installed. You'll
dusk has fallen.
tural and Industrial displays.
engineer of distinction, who was the makes Representative John Clark
g e t 1 0 0 0 lb s. o f Free Coal (5 0 0
N
O
R
T
H
H
A
V
EN
175 Acres of Exhibits. New
builder of the Ripogenus Dam, in Scates of Westbrook the leading fig
lbs. with sm aller m od els). A n d
York Police Band, Sunday,
LOCAL THEATRES
N orthern Maine, and has just re  ure in connection with the next
At the Pulpit Harbor Church Sun
y o u can p a y th e balan ce on con
Sept. 20. Governors’ Day,
turned from Russia, where under en- Democratic nomination for governor.
Monday, Sept. 21. Horse
,
Park Theatre
ven ien t m on th ly-p eym en t terms.
gagem ert with the Soviet government I Scates is definitely allied with the day morning Rev. Clarence E. Hellens
Races. M o n d a y to
he directed public construction work issue of opposition to any increase in of Fall River Congregational Church
Daredevil riding, stirring action
Thursday, Sept. 21-24.
in the Volga River district. During the gasoline tax—apparently a pop will preach.
and thrills galore are seen in “The
Auto
Races.
Friday,
his stay in the city Mr. Ferguson paid ular issue a t this time. Scates is
Dawn Trail,” at the Park Thursday
THE THREE WISE MONKEYS
Saturday, Sept. 25a visit to Montpelier, to the beauty held largely responsible for the de
and Friday. Buck Jones, th a t fa 
Three little monkeys
26.
Thrills
and
and taste of which he awarded high feat of the five-cent gasoline tax of
mous screen cowboy, and his horse
Are squat on my desk.
acres
of
fea
Each bears a message,
praise. and also expressed much ap 1929. He led the successful canvass
Silver are great.
A special request.
tures, e v e ry
predation of the artistic develop- for obtaining
............. o __
_____
The story is built around a scrap j
the______
names_for the
refminute,
daily.
The first with his paws
between sheepmen and cowmen in j
m ent wrought at Camden and Rock- 1erer.dum on the five-cent gasoline
Keeps his lips shut tight.
the Panhandle district of Texas, and
port through the generosity of Mrs. tax law passed by the last legislature.
Lest he should speak evil.
the efforts of Larry Williams, county
Bok. Mr Ferguson was the guest of : The action of Governor Gardiner in
Which would not be right.
sheriff, to bring about peace between
Jarvis C. Perry, who always sees to it , putting forward the gasoline tax
Sold only by
The second securely
the two warring factions. Matters
th a t visitors to these regions shall be referendum to 1932 will still further
Covers his eyes,
become complicated when Mart
shown its many points of attraction. link the gasoline tax issue with Rep
So no sight of evil
Can bring him surprise.
Denton, his best friend and the
A daughter of the New York gentle resentative Scates, should he decide,
brother of his fiancee shoots and kills
man. Mrs. Orrin F. Perry, Jr., with as now seems likely, to become a
While the third, prim and solemn,
. 503 MAIN STREET,
ROCKLAND
one of the sheepherders. How the
Presses hard on his ears,
her three children is at Owl's Head candidate next year.
So no word of evil
young sheriff succeeds In doling out
In n for a stay of several weeks.
While indications point to the se
He by chance overhears.
justice and eventually bringing about
lection of Scates as the party stand
A fourth one, I trow,
peace, supplies plenty of action and
ard
bearer
considerable
sentiment
The Knox and Lincoln Past Grands
Would turn a trick neat
a wow of a climax.—adv.
WALDOBORO, ME.
And if he were Joined
Association will have a picnic a t appears among Democratic leaders
****
Would the circle complete.
favoring
a
contest
for
the
primary
Round Pond next Sunday, and all
Strand Theatre
Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and their nomination next year. Those who
For the fourth wise monkey
Would add a strong link
The singing waiter has long since
m a k e ’ things
> fo r y o u " Q
families are invited. Follow the favor such a course say that the best
To the chain of the others,
passed into well-nigh oblivion along
signs from Waldoboro to the picnic thing to arouse Democratic spirits
For no evil he'd think.
with
the
corner
filling-station
whence
would
be
a
lively
primary
contest
for
Elizabeth
Q.
Marsh,
ground.
—pr
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GARAGE

It W ill B uy a First C la ss W ash For Your Car!
It W ill Buy Six ( 6 ) Gallons of Gasoline!

It W ill Earn T w enty (2 0 )% in D iscount on G eneral Tires!

FIREPROOF GARAGE

S a tu r d a y ,

w e take down the

FREE COAL

sign
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LIME CITY SALES, Inc.
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The Seth Parker entertainment at
When this paper went to press
the Baptist Church, Owl's Head, has there was a group of men a t the
been set ahead to Tuesday night of Public Landing anxiously looking
next week.
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
seaward for a view of the special
Aug. 29—Knox-Lincoln 4-H Clubs Held
steamer th a t is bringing the Vinal
(lay at Union fair grounds.
Fred H. Achorn, patrolman, is back haven Old Timers for their biennial
Aug. 31-Sept. 3—Central Maine Fair a t
Waterville.
on the force having completed his game on the Rockland grounds.
Sept. 1-3—Hancock C ounty Fair a t annual vacation, in the course of There will probably be 25 in the
Ellsworth.
Sept. 5—Knox Pomona meets with which he visited his brother in New party. T he game is to be played at
Community Park at 1 o'clock, that
Jersey.
Medomalc Valley Grange. Burkettvllle.
Sept. 7—State muster In Bath
early hour being fixed in order that
Sept. 7-9—Bluehlll Fair.
Mrs. Minnie Miles will entertain the game may be through and din
Sept. 7-in—Maine State Fair at Lew is
ton.
Class
26 of the Methodist Church at ner served in season that the two
Sept. 8—Rockland schools begin ses
her home on Ocean street Friday teams and their guests may witness
sions.
10—American Legion boxing ex from 2 to 5. Take needles and the Twilight League game between
hibition at Empire Theatre.
Rockland and Camden which will be
thimbles.
.
11—Boy Scout Court of Honor
played a t 5.45. The dinner is to be
In Thomaston.
served a t Rose-Anne Lodge in East
Sept. 11-12—Monroe Fair.
Tickets are printed and already in Union, giving the visitors an oppor
Sept. 12—Llmeroek Pomona Orange
the
hands
of
the
Legion
boys
for
the
meets with North Haven Grange.
tunity for a beautiful ride into the
. . PL 14_16—Fall conclave of 38th Dis big card of Sept. 10 to be staged in
Interior. The tables will be set on
trict Rotarians at Lakewood.
Empire
Theatre.
A
high
class
group
Sept. 16-17—New Belfast Fair.
the lawn, and a very happy hour is
Sept. 22-23—Unity Park Fair.
of fistic performers have been en in prospect. The Rockland manage
Sept. 29-Oct. 1—North Knox Fair.
Oct. 6-7—Annual convention of the gaged, full details soon to appear. ment was seriously troubled because
The proceeds of the bout will go to its two catchers were off form, and
ward buying suits for the drum corps. Judge of their delight when word was
COMING REUNIONS
,
Sept. 7—Whitmore family at home of
received th a t Milton Weymouth was
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant. Union.
Mrs. Lena K. Sargent returned last coming from Sebago purposely to
Sept. 12—Simmons family at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. James MacLaughlln, Old evening from Sherman and will be play with his old pals. No admission
County Road, Rockland.
here the remainder of the week pre will be charged to the game, but the
paring for the opening of Rockland management will not be responsible
L eather
Commercial College Sept. 14. She for ribs cracked on account of laugh
Beautiful days—still they come was accompanied by Mrs. Mildred ter. Let everybody join In extending
and we can’t have too many like yes Condon. Miss Margaret Robinson is a hearty welcome to, the visitors.
terday and today. Conditions are remaining at 8herman with Mrs.
ideal for the Old-timers get-together Sargent's mother whose condition re
O W L ’S H EAD
at Community Park today and fore mains very serious.
cast continued fair weather is givpn
At the Rogers House are Mrs. J.
for tomorrow. Yesterday noon teihAlways a welcome caller a t the Franklin Thurston of Melville, N. J.,
perature was 75, southwest wind, newspaper office Is Thad Carver of for two weeks; Miss Marion Allen and
and the vane points to the same Kansas, who has been making the Miss May Bengel of Illinois, for ten
quarter this morning. The moon is usual summer visit to his old Vinal days.
now at the full.
haven home, and yesterday dropped
Mr. and Mrs Charles Pillsbury who
in for a farewell handshake as he have been making extensive repairs
Miss Katherine L. Keating has entered upon the long m otor car on their cottage have returned to
bought a special six Chevrolet sedan. journey for the west. Occupying the their home in Montpelia, N. H.
car also were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wendell Leadbetter of Quincy,
The Paramount restaurant is now Robbins and young son T had and Mass., visited his parents, Capt. and
operating on a 24-hour schedule.
Miss Berlnger of Hagerstown, Md.
Mrs. Levi Leadbetter, over the week
•
end.
Lucius Perry is having his annual
Miss Elizabeth KisstneT, Mrs.
Rockland audiences will have an
vacation from 0 . S. Duncan’s gro 'opportunity to enjoy a personal per James Wood and Miss Mildred W al
cery and market. Mervyn Harriman formance of Ken Hackley's Oklahoma ters of Reading, Pa., who have been
is substituting.
Cowboys a t Park Theatre next Wed visiting a t Capt. Levir Leadbetter’s,
nesday and Thursday. These boys, have returned home.
Rev. Samuel Russell and family
The Shriners’ Band concert, broadcasting regularly from stations
scheduled for next Sunday, in this WBZ and WGY have gained a large who have been spending the summer
city, has been postponed, probably to following and are without doubt fa at their cottage return to their home
the first Sunday in September.
miliar to many of Rockland’s radio in Milton, Mass., today.
Mrs. Nellie Hayes of Boston who
fans. Dont’ pass up the opportunity
A large and handsome bouquet o f to see them in person on the stage at has been visiting her sister Mrs. Flora
gladioli ornamented the editorial Park Theatre. They are to be in ad Speed has returned home.
A concert for the benefit of the
desks yesterday—a thoughtful re dition to the regular program.
Owls’ Head Church will be given at
membrance from Mrs. Clara B. Em
the town hall Friday evening, a t 8
ery.
The Butler Memorial clock has o’clock, daylight time. Those who
Penobscot View Grange will hold a been silent of late while repairs are heard Delmiro Taddie, violinist, here
surprise for all Grangers at 6.30 p. m . being made on the tower of th e First last summer, will be glad to hear
next meeting. “Come, with your ap Baptist Church. It is expected that him again as he will give several
petites,” is the injunction of the com the strengthening process now going
on will relieve the swaying of the
mittee.
tower in the wind which has caused
FRI.-SAT.
The Philadelphia Colored Giants frequent interruptions in th e clock's
play in Togus Sunday, and Charlie performance. W. H. Glover & Co.
Small will pitch for the Home team. are doing the work which includes
Word comes that the outfield will reshingling where damage was caused
recently by lightning. It is said the
contain three new players.
tower, which has been twice struck,
be equipped with lightning con
Leroy D. Perry is having a week’s will
vacation from his duties as money ductors.
order clerk at the Postoffice. Eddie
N llo 's R e p a ir S h o p , S p r in g str e e t,
Sansom. on vacation, has been on a w ill
b e o p e n S a tu r d a y n i g h t s h e r e 
motor trip into Northern Maine with a fte r .—a d v .
B -tf
his brother John.
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TALK OF THE TOW N

ST. GEORG E
A Rhode Island car, homeward
bound. Tuesday, carried as baggage
St. George schools will
a small pine tree, probably for trans
planting. And the occupants doubt Monday, Aug. 31.
less carried many pleasant memories
BORN
of their visit in the Pine Tree State.

HERE’S A HOT TIP!

The great assortment of dahlias
that lighted up the newspaper office
yesterday came from that artist in
D IE D
•
dahlia raisers, Mrs. Cline of Spruce YOUNG—At Rockland. Aug. 26. Cleo J.,
son of Clyde and the late Kathleen
Head, whose recent display in the
Young, aged 1 year. 7 months. 12 days
Garden Club exhibition attracted so
Funeral Thursday at 2 o'clock.
much attention.
SLEEPER—At South Thomaston. Aug.

" I 'll la y 20 to 1 t h a t
SWEEPSTAKES will give
you a new thrill!
"I'll lay 40 to 1 you'll go

26. Isabelle M.. wife of Willard Sleeper,

aged 68 years. 7 months. 14 days. Fu
There will be a double header at
neral Friday a t 2 o’clock.
Community Park Saturday afternoon MOODY—At Camden. Aug. 25. Lydia A.
between Thomaston and St. George,
Moodv. aged 84 years. Services at Lin
colnville Center Church Thursday at
the first game being called at 2
2 o'clock standard.
o'clock. The admission for both
games will be 35 cents, or for the sec
IN MEMORIAL!
ond game 25 cents.
In memory of James H. Barnes who

Lewis (Babe) Crosby, former di
rector of school athletics in this city,
and now a member of the High
School faculty in Danvers. Mass., was
here Tuesday. Mr. Crosby has been
having serious trouble with his eyes
and a t one time had practically lost
his sight, but his condition is now
much improved.
Regular weekly meetings of Troops
2, 3 and 6, Boy Scouts are scheduled
to start the first Monday in Septem
ber under the regular leaders A
Court of Honor will be held in Thom
aston Friday, Sept. 11 a t 7.30 p. m.
Scouts passing tests a t this Court
must have their applications in not
later than Monday, Sept. 7.

passed away three years ago Aug. 27.
1928.
'Neath a mound softly sleeping
Where the flowers gently wave;
Lies the one we love so dearly.
In his silent lonely grave.
He will never be forgotten
Never will his memory fade.
Sweetest thoughts will always Unger.
Around the grave where he Is laid.
Mrs. Jam es Barnes and family.

H e's the new fav o rite,
r id in g s tra ig h t in to
your heart in the g rea t
est racing picture you've
ever seen!”

EDDIE

QUILLAN

*

e $100 purse by uniformed drum

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Caler.

CARD OF THANKS

The Simonton Community Association
wishes to thank the merchants who con
tributed toward the booths, the Thom
aston American Legion for their kind
ness. and all those of the community
who helped to make the annual fair a
success.
W. Morton. Pres.
Sim onton, Aug. 26.

B O B B Y JO N E S

in
“M A S H I E N IB L IC K ”

LAST TIMES TODAY
M A U R I C E C H E V A L IE R

in
“S M I L I N G

L IE U T E N A N T "

O n e o f T h e P u b lix T h e a tr e s

DOLLAR DAYS
Shoe Specials

1.00 M unsing briefs,

O ne lot of 135 pieces. H eavy rayon bloomers,
slips, and dance sets. Lots of large sizes. R egular
1.00 values.

58c to 1.00 bloom ers, panties, step-ins, chemises.
Out-sizes included. O n sale in the basem ent at

6 0 c a piece!

3 for $ 1 !

Silhouette style petticoats.
R egular 1.75 value.

Tremendous Shoe Values

quality.

KOTEX

$1!

R egularly 40c
Dollar Day Price—

2.00 value dance sets— in nile, peach and pink.

4 for $11

$1!
numbers. - Miss Gray of the Ban
croft School faculty will whistle, and
Miss Madeline Rogers of Rockland
will read. There will also be piano
solos and singing by a male quartet.
The list of jurymen drawn for the
jury box for the town of Owl's Head
includes Caroline Page, George Wins
low, Lincoln Speed, Grover Young,
David Mann, George Hurd, George
Haskell, Charles Mitchell, Ansel
Wooster, Josephine Knowlton, Milton Philbrook, Mrs. Inez Dyer.
The church fair which was held in
the Community room last week was
quite a success over 8100 being netted.
This sum will be used to help defray
expenses on repairs which are being
made on the church building.

A very pleasant party was neld in
Community hall Tuesday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Errold Simonton and young son of De
troit, Mich. Mr. 8imonton has been
away from his native home town for
six years. C. J. Mathews acted as
toastmaster and with fitting words
expressed the pride of the while com
munity toward this fine couple. Re
freshments were served and the guest
of honor presented with an electric
waffle iron, the gift of the commun
ity. Mr. and Mrs. Simonton and son
will return to Detroit this week.
Miss Sara Simonton is enjoying a
three weeks ’ vacation from her
duties as student nurse at Knox Hos
pital.
The Community Fair held last Sat
urday afternoon and evening was
very successful and over $300 was re
ceived.

evening a t Shore Gardens. Many
motored up from Camden and en
joyed the evening.
Ralph W hittier has resigned his
position as manager of the Main
street Cloverdale store and Harold
Weymouth of Wiscasset has taken
his place.
Schools in town commence Monday
S ept. 7.
Several members of the Camden
Garden Club will attend the meeting
of the Appleton-Union Garden Club
today, Thursday, at the home of Mrs.
Helen Gushee in Appleton.
The next meeting of the Past
Grands Association will be held at
Round Pond Sept. 16.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mansfield of
Brookline. Mass, have been guests of
her mother Mrs. John C. Curtis,
High street.
There will be a joint meeting of the
Rockland Lions Club and the Cam
den-Rockport Club tonight, Thurs
day, at the Wadsworth Inn, Union
street.

/j

,

O ILB U R N E R '

Y o u ’ll be enthusiastic over these D O L L A R DAYS

H O S IE R Y S P E C IA L S !
Inspect our values, shop aro u n d , com pare qualities an d prices— and then come
back to Fuller-C obb-D avis! Ju st look!—

2 for $ 1 !

75c full fashioned silk hosiery,

H ayw ard’s full fashioned silk; chiffon and ser
vice w eights; com plete assortm ent of colors
and sizes. A lw ays 1.00,

8 8 c , 2 for $ 1 .6 8 !
H ayw ard’s out sizes.

I

Mrs. Frank L. Maguire formerly of
Meriden, Conn., but who for the past
year has made her home with Mrs.
Ozora Turner of Thomaston, will act
as part-time assistant to Dr. Ethel
Crie of Thomaston. Mrs. Maguire
has had 10 years’ experience as relief
nurse at the Connecticut State School
for Boys, and from 1920 to 1930 also
had charge of library, reception hall
and two school rooms there, each
room having a seating for 100 boys.
She resigned her position there to
nurse her stepmother, Mrs. Clark of
Bath, who died in April.
Mrs. Maguire Is a Maine native,
born at Skowhegan in 1896; received
her education a t Waterville High,
Morgan Business School and one
year a t Colby College, ex.-14. She is
a member of Martha Washington
Chapter. O.E.S.; also White Shrine of
Hartford. Conn. While in school she
studied mechanical dentistry under
Dr. 8. A. Cobb, and also has a sheep
skin from Emerson Course in Effi
ciency, New York city.
Mrs. Maguire has a most pleasing
personality, ready smile, and help
ing hand for all who know her. She
has made many friends in Thomas
ton and Rockland who are glad to
know she will continue to be in the
Gonia store Rockland Saturday a f t
ernoon and evening, where she has
had charge of the gift department
for the past few weeks.

HEAR THE

Originally 1.85,

$1

TO ASSIST DR. CRIE

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ •*+4"I'4"H,++++4'+'i,+ ,>4,+,!,4'4‘++4,+♦ ♦ ♦ *4)
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All anklettes,

H A L F PRICE

School days will soon be here! Stock up on
children’s long tan school hose. Regularly 25c

8 for $ 1 !

O ne lot of children’s golf h ose; broken sizes.
R egularly 50c

3 for $ 1 !

DRESS SPECIALS!
M ore breath-taking values— this tim e in attractive, full-cut,
high quality dresses!
O ne lot of percale house d resse s; m aterials like those in our
1.95 dresses. L ots of large sizes. Just arrived.

$1!
All silk dresses in our balcony, originally priced as high as
15.00.

$ 3 .9 5 !
Regularly 75c H ooverette dresses; m ostly small sizes.

2 fo r $ 1 !
(Be sure to inspect our basem ent— open on Dollar D ays—
for am azing values in dresses, coats, and other lines!)

SHIRTS A N D TIES
2 .0 0 to '5.00 Bates S treet shirts— w hile they

| “Playboy” Radio

last,

$1.00

R ayon polo shirts; regularly 1.00,

2 for

1.00

PENTODE O U TPU T

1.00 bat ties,

2 for

1.00

SUPERHETERODYNE

50c Spur ties,

3 for

1.00

8-TUBE PUSH-PULL

AT

DORMAN’S

Excellent

1.50 V anity Fair bloom ers,

H 0 T T [H
®

2 for $ 1 !
2 for $ 1 !
$1!

1.50 M unsing panties,

N ew CROSLEY
q

FOR CLEAR

A t prices you usually don’t find till the end of the
season! H ere th ey are at the v ery start— m arked
dow n for Dollar D ays to breath-taking prices. All
brand new m erchandise of the finest quality direct
to us from the m anufacturer.

C o n t ln e o u s S a tu r d a y s 2.00 to 10.30
D a y lig h t T i m e

torcMkmq•Kith tnu

We haven't room to advertise.
You must visit the store—
and see for yourself!

A N C E M E R C H A N D IS E !

WOMEN’S UNDER-GARMENTS

*

Home of Paramount Pictures
Shows 2.66, 6.45, 8.45

H undreds o f

AND NOW

New heavy rayon for fall and w in ter wear in

There will be an Odd Fellow and
Rebekah picnic at Round Pond Aug.
30. Everyone is invited whether a
member of the orders or not. Take
lunch. Clams and lobsters may be
obtained If desired.
The Baptist ladles' circle will
spend Friday a t Belfast City Park.
The 31st annual reunion of the
Lassell and Sweetland families will
be held Aug. 30, with George Bryant,
at Searsmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean motored
to Portland Tuesday.
Many are attending the carnival
being held this week at the rear of
the Brick schoolhouse on Knowlton
street. The affair Is presented by
the Eastern Amusement Company of
Bangor and is under the auspices of
the Camden Baseball team.
| There seems to be no change in
Members of Arey-Keal -post, A. L. Ihumans, says a magazine article. Or
held a benefit dance Wednesday ion them.—Thomaston (Ga.) Times.

ALSO

CARD OF THANKS

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE!

Som ething U nusual!

CAM DEN

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere appre
ciation to friends for the m any kind
nesses shown us during the Illness of
Mr. Fish: also for flowers and kindness
shown during th e Illness and death of
our son Arnold*
Mr. and Mrs. George Fish and family.
Appleton. Maine.

We wish to express our appreciation
for the many kindnesses received from
our neighbors and friends and espe
cially tne Dorcas Circle of King's
Daughters and the Help One Another
A new feature of the opening day’s Circle
of King's Daughters, during the
program at the Maine State Fair, Illness of Mr. Osier, the past several
weeks.
>Labor Day, will be a competition for

corps of Maine American Legion
posts. This will take place in front
of the grandstand on the track be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock in the after
noon. We can’t help wishing that the
organization from Winslow-Holbrook
Post was to be in this event.

nuts over Eddie Quillan.

NUMEROUS VALUES

But it IS true! FULLER-COBB-DAVIS QUALITY is now available at p rices that fairly m ake you gasp! Dollar
D ays are the occasion. If you are seek in g real, honest-to-goodness valu es (high quality articles at am azingly
low p rices)— and can stand a very p leasan t surprise— then read on!

SIM ONTON

reopen

PETERS—At Belfast, Aug. 22. to Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Peters (Frances Bradford)
of Philadelphia, a son, Sidney 3rd.

TELEPHONE 1142
And our store shopper will
promptly and carefully fill
your order. Mail orders re
ceive the same attention.

$4975

(No m em os or lay-a-w ays on any Dollar D ay specials)

W E K N O W Y O U W A N T T O ECO N O M IZE!
Saves t im e , m oney and la b o r.
— E lim in a te s coal, wood, d u s t'
and ashes. B u rn e r gives in 
tense. d ir e c t, u n ifo rm h e a t

THURSTON OIL CO.
T IL L S O N

A V E .,
T E L . 127

ROCKLAND

A nd th a t’s why w e suggest you b u y the best m erchandise. It lasts y o u longer,
stays in style longer, satisfies y o u better in every w ay. A nd often tim es it costs
you no more— or even less!

COMPLETE W ITH TUBES AND TENNABO ARD

E. 0 . PHILBROOK & SON
632 M ain Street

Rockland, Me.
103-104
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FULLER-COBB-DAVIS

F R IE N D S H IP

E very-O ther-D ay
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!In E verybody’s Column
I

Advertisements in this column not to

H O W TO A N S W E R BLIND

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Maddocks and
R. L. Thorndike and Virgil Mank
Miss Marion Weidman with her exceed three lines Inserted once for 25
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Creamer and
Mrs. Prances Roy is a t the Augusta
daughter Patricia, guests of Mrs. went to Portland last Tuesday on a aunt Mrs. Cora Talbot of Rockland cents, three times for 50 cents. Additional
family returned Tuesday to their | Hospital receiving treatment,
lines five cents each for one time, 10
motored to Minot Sunday to attend a cents
home in Waban. Mass., after spend- | Mr.
Mrs. L. C. Jackson of Maddocks mother Mrs. Andy John business trip.
for three times. Six words make
Miss Vera Bray is visiting with family picnic,
a line.
ing the summer here.
' Rockland were a t W. C. Perry's son and relatives, left Tuesday noon
for a visit to Bluehill before return relatives at the W. K. Robbins farm.
Miss Hannah Lingren of PhiladelDr. Prank Houck of John Hopkins ■Thursday
Mark Bradstreet is visiting in Au ing home to North Weymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Thomas and phia who is in town for the summer
Hospital staff, Baltimore, visited
Miss Bernice Vinal of Boston who j son of Proctor, Vt„ were guests of was dinner guest Sunday of Capt
In answ ering blind ads in these colum ns, please
Miss Cecelia Keilholtz over the week gusta.
Virgil Simmons is working for Rob has been guest o£ Mrs. E. L. Glidden j their grandfather Albion Allen and and Mrs. Ernest Torrey. They aftend.
be
certain to use th e precise address given in
and Miss Eva Ryan of Mattapan, other members of the Allen family erward motored to W interport to call
Mrs. E. Clay Shriner of Baltimore ert Esancy of Appleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Hoit of Port guest of Miss Elizabetli Pease, for a last week.
On friends.
the ads. W rite th e address plainly. L etters
is visiting Mrs. Helen Shriner Keil
land were weekend guests of Mrs. few days, have returned to their
Lincoln Moody of Waltham, Mass.. Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus H. K. Curtis
holtz.
This Is to notify my daughter. EVE
brought to The C ourier-G azette office do not
was calling on friends in town last left Monday for a several days’ trip LYN JENKINS, wherever she may be.
Dr. Anna Platt, Miss Maya Barn- Hoit’s parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. homes.
| O. P. Lyons spent Monday in Rock- Saturday.
that I wish her to return to her home
require stam ps. A lw ay s inclose y o u r answ ers
ford and Mrs. Hall motored Monday Simmons.
on their yacht Lyndonia.
at once, where she will receive a Mother's
F. X. Roy entertained friends i land,
The, Farm
Bureau members „ en-j
to Bar Harbor and Northeast Harbor
affectionate greeting and find a loving
in sealed envelopes.
In reply to ad vertise
.
.
Mrs.
John
Andrews
is
driving
a
new
from Sanford over th e weekend.
I Mrs. George Poole with Mrs. John joyed a picnic dinner on Hobbs Pond PIvmouth coupe
home
MRS WILLIAM ROBBINS. 574
returning Thursday.
Main St.. Rockland.
101*103
m ents w here references are asked for do not
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk and ! Hlldings and daughter Alta spent shore last Friday.
r
William Haines in “Just a Gigolo,"
Miss H arriet Vose of Portland ar
Capt. E. O. Patterson, Mr. and
will be the feature picture at the sons of Foxboro, Mass., have arrived Saturday in Rockland.
send the original references— send copies of
for their annual vacation and are
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Armstrong and Mrs. Ross Patterson, Mr. and Mrs rived Monday for a two weeks’ visit
It
Playhouse Saturday.
them only.
♦
young daughter Josephine left Sat Chester Wentworth of Rockport and with her sister, Mrs. Ralph Buzzell, ♦
George Marshall of West Orange. visiting relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Maddocks have urday after two weeks' vacation Mrs. Helen Gilson of Everett, Mass., Simonton.
♦
N. J., is visiting a t Camp Wapello,
been a t their home here for three which they passed with Mrs. Arm were dinner guests of R. L. Thorn The meetings of the Johnson So I
4
- - R
weeks’ vacation. They returned Sun strong’s relatives.
dike at his Hobbs Pond cottage last ciety have been suspended until fur- it ♦ ♦ —
NOTICE
Notice T o O ut O f City Readers
day to North Grafton, Mass., where
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webster and Sunday. Mr. Patterson also enter- t*lpr n°rice.
BLACK POCKETBOOK lost containing
Whereas, the undersigned 8tate High they have employment.
about 125. N. Y. auto registration and
son James and Mr. and Mrs. Alton tained with banjo and vocal selecMaurice Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. operator's
way Commission of the State of Maine
certificates, belonging to Ruth
Ads containing only a phone num ber m ay be
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Esancy were j Oakes and family enjoyed dinner tions. The guests all spoke in high James Miller and drummer in the Davis
on the 19th day of August A. D . 1931,
Communicate with BOSSA'S
acting under the provisions of Section in Appleton Sunday.
and lunch Sunday at the home
of , praise of the hospitality received at R H.S. band and orchestra, is at STORE. Friendship. $5 reward.
answ ered by sim ply addressing a letter to that
14. Chapter 28 of the revised Statutes of
_______________________________
103-105
Mrs. J. C. Simmons is at her daugh Mrs. George Poole
' Lakeside cottage and of the wonder- Castine attending the two weeks'
Maine. In our official capacity aforesaid,
THE PARTY who took my white spitz
phone num ber in care of The C ourier-G azette.
hereby determine th a t public exigency ter’s, Mrs. Robert Esancy of AppleMrs. Francis Anthony and daugh- 1fuj scenery and beautiful sunset view training school for an all state or- do"
Sunday. Is known. Avoid further
requires the laying out. establishing and ton.
____________
ter_ Edith visited at Calderwood’s
chestra.
trouble and turn her loose. JOHN R.
opening of a new highway as a State
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Moyle having Neck Sunday.
102*204
Highway In the Towns of Washington
Mrs. Blanche Nash of Weymouth KAVANAGH.
NORTH H O PE
and Union. County of Knox, and State been called to Rhode Island by the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marston re- 1
HOUND DOG lost a week ago. Color,
Heights,
Mass.,
is
the
guest
of
her
of Maine over the following courses to death of a friend. Rev. F. F. Powle | cent guests of Mrs. Marston's par- I
black, spotted chest, JOHN H. FREEMAN
wit
102*104
Mr. and Mrs. John Marriner a t mother Mrs. Laura Stetson, Commer 20 Park Place. Rockland.
of Rockport supplied the pulpit of ent-s Mr. and Mrs. Wooster S. Vinal
Beginning at a point at Station
- it
«’* ■
cial
street.
LOST BETWEEN postofflce and Main
tended the lawn party last Wednes
8 25 as shown on a plan of said
the Methodist Church Sunday.
left
Monday
on
their
return
trip
♦ t
highway dated April. 1931. on file In
Members of the Nitsumsosum Club St. $6 in bills. Please CALL 169-M101*103
day
evening
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
W.
Boynton
of
Belmont,
home
to
Springfield.
Mass.
♦i ♦
•
the office of the State Highway Com
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Potter, Woburn,
mission and to be recorded In the
Thomas Leighton and friend Dan , Mrs. A. P. Allen. Lincolnville. They and their husbands were entertained
4
i '♦
Olive Monday evening at the home of Mr.
Registry of Deeds of the County of
■
It
and
Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Paine
of
Doherty
of
Cambridge,
who
are
now
were
accompanied
by
Mrs.
♦ R'
Knox, said point being In or near
and Mrs. Guy Annis, Simonton, at
camping,
spent
Sunday
and
Monday
'
Noyes
and
daughter
Rachael,
Weston,
Mass.,
are
a
t
the
Stickney
the center of th e present travelled
CAPABLE WOMAN wanted for gen- j
* * Saio3*lO5
Mr. and Mrs. John Marriner were slIPPer a,ld bridge.
way of the highway leading from
„1 housework In
In ffamily
o r e l l v of
rtf two
tw o
W
rltfX ' H* LJ'Jfc
I d . DOtf.
,
lU O lU J
cottage. Mr. and Mrs. Paine came f a t Island Home.
eral
Write
Cooper's Mills to Union, thence
in
Rockland
Friday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Dalton
reBOX
145,
Camden.
103-105
in
their
own
aeroplane,
landing
in
a
1
Mrs. Charles Chilles entertained
FITTED DRY HARD WOOD for sale
south sixty seven degrees and thirtyMrs. R L. Coose of Searsmont vis- turned Wednesday to their home at
cord; fitted dry mixed wood $7.50
field of the Stickney farm.
! Thursday three tables of "63 " Lunch
two minutes east (S 67 deg-32 min.
STUDENT wants chance to work room at $11 long
wood $9.50. FRANK ERICK
Ei a distance of fifty (50) feet,
Mrs. Gardner Daniels went Wed- I was served. Addie Magnuson had ited her mother at Willow Brook Amherst, Mass., after a two weeks'
and board and attend High School. E. cord:
AN
OUT-DOORS
LAMP.
I
want
to
buy
SON,
Box
70. R.F.D., Thomaston.
thence southeasterly by a four (41
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Irving O tt,1an out-of doors lomp. similar to those ANDERSON, Crlehaven. Me.
103*105
nesday to Brownville to spend a , highest score and Vera Boman the Monday.
degree curve to the right a distance
102*104
Mrs. John Marriner had as guest Llmerock street. They were accom- used for street lighting—a glass box
week with friends.
consolation.
of seven hundred (700) feet to a
FOR SALE- Penobscot Bay farms and
with a lamp In It J. M RICHARDSON.
point In the present travelled way.
GIRL
wanted
for
general
housework
T he Ladies’ Aid meets Friday with
Miss Margaret Short of Boston who over last weekend her cousin Mrs. panted by Joseph Cox and Nellie The Courier-Gazette, Rockland.
for sale and rent, attractive
Also beginning at a point In or
care of child: apDly in person MRS. cottages
103*105 and
prices, ideal locations, tea houses, and
arrived Sunday is guest of her aunt j Bertha Bartlett.
Alexander who will remain their
near the center of th e present trav ] Mrs. John Williams.
RAYMOND PERRY. 29 Summer St..
shore
lots.
ORRIN J. DICKEY, Belfast.
HAND-WOVEN LINEN TABLE CLOTH
elled way. said point being at Sta
Rev. Mr.Nutter of the Baptist Mrs. L. R. Smith.
I E. Donald Perry and cousins Karl guests for a few days.
103*105 Maine.___________________________
93-tf
tion 17-1-01.2 of the above described
from 2 to 2’2 yards long, wanted for
Church,
Hallowell,
is
to
preach
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
C.
Smith
and
son
i
and
Grace
Wentworth
and
Miss
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Maynard
Overlock
highway, thence south thirty-four
“Montpelier.'' KATHLEEN S. FULLER.
SEVEN-H^OM house In Camden, for
the Methodist Church Sunday morn W alter were weekend guests of Mr ; Marguerite Richards, Bernard Buck and daughter Barbara who have been Rockland. Tel. 303.
degrees and tw enty-nine minutes
103*105
sale: city water, electric lights, */<» acre
east (S 34 deg.-29 min. El a dis
land, garage, eight fru it trees, near
ing.
and Mrs. Fred Greenlaw a t Shore of Searsmont and Lawrence Moody guests for two weeks of Mr. and Mrs.
THREE BURNER Perfection Oil Stove
tance of twelve hundred sixty-three
beach, good neighborhood, overlooks bay.
102-104
Acres.
of Appleton motored to Port Clyde William Overlook, have returned to wanted. TEL 246-W.
and eight ten th s (1263.8) feet to a
Price right. 9 CHESTNUT HILL ST..
point In the present travelled way.
their home a t North Bennington,*Vt.
PLACE wanted on main highway,
Camden, Me.___________________ 103-105
Miss Frances Clarke returned to and Owl's Head Sunday.
PO RT CLYDE
Also beginning at a point on the
set of buildings, modern Improve
CHAMBERS tireless gas range for sale.
after aa visit
visit in
in
Mrs. Edith Lermond of Camden
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Palmer and small
P ort Clyde Baptist Church, R ev.; Worcester Saturday »*ier
relocated center line of the above
ments, few acres of land, no brokers.
UNFURNISHED apartment of 5 rooms MRS. C. F. SIMMONS. 21 Middle St. Tel.
described highway, said point being i Milton R. Kerr, pastor: Sunday servhome of her uncle
Wins- was a recent visitor a t the home of daughters Alice and Eva returned State price in first letter. Address
Inquire
W
12*>
KNOX
1
^R
-___________________________ 103-105
at Station 87-1-95. thence south fifty103*105 w ith toilet, to let.
Mrs. John Marriner: also the latter's Saturday tp Bowdoinham after visit- FARM, care Courier-Gazette.
ST Tel 156-W
three degrees and thirty-four m in ’ ices at 3 p. m., subject, "Trees of
103-tf
PARTS for Model R. 1923 Hupmoblle
WORK
OF
ANY
KIND
wanted
to
do
at
Mrs.
Max
Conway
with
sons
Stan
sister
Mrs.
Lucille
Poland
and
Mrs
ing
Miss
Marion
Weidman.
-------utes east IS 53 d e g -34 min E) a . the Lord:” Sunday School at 2
, . touring car for sale. _ R MESERVEY,
ALVIRA PAYSON CLANCY. 27
FURNISHED APARTMENT to
103*105
distance of two hundred (200) feet
l r t - Union. Maine.
^»r and Mrs. John Davis are enter- home.
TRAVERSE ST.
103*105 modern improvements. Apply 57 CRES
o'clock. The “Bring One Band" will ley and Herbert returned Saturday Susie Poland, son Willard and
to Station 89-1-95 as shown on above
from
a
week's
visit
in
Stonington.
BUNGALOW FOR SALE, good location
daughter Shirley.
The Polands taining this week Mr. and Mrs. Peter
103-1Q5
be Included in each of the afternoon
mentioned plan.
SIBLEY S HISTORY of Union wanted CENT ST.
I at North Haven. S. F. MAKER. North
home is at West Roxbury Mass., but walker, Mr.
and
Oeorge
Keis. at reasonable price. MRS. CARL MOThe above Is Intended to describe the services and all boys and girls are '
_____
_ Mrs.
_______
„
u
102-104
FURNISHED apartment to let. 4 Haven. Me
survey base line of a State Highway as
ottonH- c i h w Mr th(« Norwood, O., and Mr. and Mrs. Cul they are summering at their cottage and children
william Keis and RAN 25 Chestnut st. Tel. 161. 103-105 rooms,
flush
toilet,
gas.
lights
and
shed
Shown on the plan .referred to,'for which | invited to attend ^ su b je c t^ f or this _
' of" Covington. Ky. . were in Lincolnville.
R. I. R. PULLETS for sale. Tested. 4»/a
wanted —A man in Waldoboro. War at 29 McLou dSt.; adults only. TEL months
daughters from Lynn.
old.
$1.50
pc.
OTTO
KARi,
a right of way of width and location I week, "On the Cross
ren. Camden. Stonington and Belfast 309-M.
103-105Mrs. L. W. Bennett >and Miss Lot
as shown on said plan la required, across ,|v e lv xonv service subiect “Fools " guests
Kue? li at
a The Breakers over the
Mrs. Elizabeth Spear, Mrs. Nellie who understands batteries for full or APARTMENT of five rooms and bath at Union. R.F.D. 3 ________________ 102-104
the lands of Sidney Humes. George 1 ely j"011*
roo“’' weekend.
tie Waterman motored to Orono last
spare tim e work. Appiv In person or
AT A BARGAIN. 24-ft. cabin cruiser,
Best (two parcels), and the Norris Ha- - Thursday at 7.30, prayer and praise
Camden S t. all modern improve-* fully
S. F. MAKER. North
Mr and Mrs. Walter Robbins, son {Tuesday to attend the New Eng- Everett, Mrs. Louise Holbrook and write LIGHTNING SERVICE STATION. 20
gar Estate (The heirs of which are Eltz- service' boys and girls choir re
ments. TEL. 639-J.
103-105 Haven,equipped.
daughter
Roberta
attended
the
Pay6
Kelly
Lane.
Rockland.
102*104
Me_____________________ 102-104
Thad. Thad C. Carver and Miss Hat- land Poultry School which was in
abeth S. Hagar. John F Hagar. Anson P
98-103
FURNISHED front room with bath,
Jackson. Ida a Ryan. Henry u Ryan hearsal. Strangers and visitors wel- tle Bearinger leave today for their session from Tuesday to Thursday. son-Fogler reunion Wednesday' at
BEST FITTED WOOD for sale. $6.50
to let at 97 Union St. TEL. 836-Y.
Trefoils uom n
'.
_
Alberta S. Ryan. Maybel F. Ryan. Estelle
half cord, limbs and soft wood $5 half
Penobscot View Grange hall. Glenhome In Pratt. Kansas.
Many prominent speakers were pres cove.
E. Jameson. Sadie M. Feyler) and the
_______________________________ 103-105
____ cord. LUKE. BREWSTER. Tel. 48-W.
present located highway.
Mrs. Mary’ A. Tolman and sons ent and much enjoyed, also the fine
BUNGALOW, five rooms, to let cr lor
102*104
T he English language Is a funny
The taking for said purposes of the
Members of the Methodist Sunday
sale. Lights and water. Rent or sale
PEDIGREED CHOW-CHOW PUPPIES
following described lots of land is re thing. Tell a girl th a t time stands have returned from a visit with Mr. banquet given Tuesday night.
price
very
reasonable.
Tel.
1293.
EVA
j
for
sale.
Females
$25.
$35.
Males
$35,
$50.
Mrs. Nellie Reed. Mrs. Truscott of S '* 001 held their annual picnic Wedand Mrs. Neil Walker in Ellsworth.
quired. to wit:
AMES. 28 Elm St.
102-104 , ALICE B TUppER, Crlehaven, Me
still as you gaze into her eyes, and Mr. Walker spent Monday here with Owl's Head and Mrs. W alter Hale " esday a t
Land of Sidney H um es
Megunticook, Cam102-104
FURNISHED
ROOMS
to
let
a
t
17
____________________________________
All that" piece 'or''parcel of land situ- she'll adore you. B ut Just see what
of Massachusetts were among the u n 
ated In the Town of Washington, County happens when you say her face relatives.
qTRFFT ’ 22' ft MAHOGANY DODGE RUNMARCELLING, 50c; shampooing, 50 Apply on premises. 17 WATER STREET.
■AB0UT for sa,e 6 passengers. 165 h. p..
The following campers who were visitors at Willow Brook Dahlia G ar Interesting services were held Sun
of Knox. State of Maine, bounded and
n
tp,
Evening appointments a specialty. _______________________________ Lycoming marine eight motor. 40 miles
described as follows, to wit:
would stop a clock. Eterybodys
Idlewild over the weekend re- dens last week.
day at the two churches in town. At cents.
MADELYN
McCABE,
20
Oak
St.
Tel.
191.
Beginning at a point thirty-three (33) Weekly (London).
1tn rn P d Mnnrfav
5-ROOM
APARTMENT
to
let.
All
per hour. Complete equipment Cheap
the
Baptist
the
speaker
of
the
102-tf modern.
feet southerly of and at right angles -------------------------------------------------------- tu rn e d M onday Mildred Robinson,
Lloyd Bennett gave a party and
Inquire at RUBENSTETN S • for immediate sale. PHONE ROCKLAND
to about Station 10 <-10 of the survey
notice of foreclosure
, Ethelyn Strickland. Margaret Short, wienie roast to a company of young morning was Rev. Harry Leach, who
102-tf 911-W.
102*104
LET E A KNOWLTON file your saws ANTIQUE SHOP.
base line of Highway “P ” from Cooper’s ' whereas, Averill E. Morton of R ock- 1Dorothy Cassie, Ellen Wareham and
and repair your furniture at 216 LIMEBEATRICE CHAFURNISHED APARTMENT of four j PLUMS for sale,
friends Saturday evening.
Music
Mills to Union as relocated In November, land in the County of Knox and State Louise Hardison.
ROCK ST. Tel. 1010.
93-tf rooms
102-104
and bath to let at 59 Masonic St. i PLES, 49 Brewster St.
and games were participated in and aL ‘h ®
or
lox? afl?.rtShtT nth°Jl
o{ Maine, by his mortgage deed dated
HOW WOULD you like a self-charg- TEL. 722-J or apply at 59 MASONIC
was in charge of the young men of
STOVE with hot water coll, also
Mrs. Alton Lewis of Germantown. ice cream and cake served,
Kilhw.l
s fhL ,st dftV of April- 1930. and recorded in
102-107 jI household
ST.
the
c
h
u
rc
h
th
e
nnenineexercises
ln«
ftuto
or
radl°
battery?
Here
Is
your
furnishings
for
sale.
MRS.
lin .
r J™
the Knox Re&- ot Deeds Book 217. Page Penn., is a guest of her sister Mrs. present besides the host's family» tn®
,
. ..
, ,I vHHvrvuw.v,.
opportunity. Wev will charge your bat
property llne_ betwee_n land_ of Oeorge 453 conveved t0 the Rockland Loan and
3 ROOMS and bath to let for lig h t, FRED A. CLARK. 74 Camden St.
W. Best and Sidney Humes, thence west Building Association, a Corporation le Joseph Headley and other relatives. were C harles K riffht M alcolm Lib- conducted by Ernest Crockett and terles w ith "Lightning.” It takes only housekeeping; cook stove and gas;
102-104
lightning
service
erly by a curve to th e left said curve gaily organized and having Its place of ' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coombs were were Charles Knight, Malcolm lid Roland Richards, and the sermon by i 20 m inutes,
only. MRS. CARL OLSEN. 19
or hard wood, long or fitted,
by, William Hardy, A rthur Har: Earle Achorn, who With his usual j STATION. 6 Kelly Lane. RockiahdMtiM adults
Myrtle St.______________________102-104 forSLABS
t ; 33. ’
,'n’
Knoi in Rockland over Sunday.
sale LEON CALLAHAN, 7 Luce Ave.
Katherine True. Rachael Noyes. pleasing effect rendered a vocal solo ,
co u n ty a certain parcel of real estate
A 2-ROOM, also a 3-room apartm ent Tel. 1169-Y._____________________102*104
Mrs.
James
L.
Wareham
enter
DISSOLUTION
OF
PARTNERSHIP—
Constance Lincoln. Ailene Payion.
L l S ' r e .UL S n t ’‘tu ate In said Rockland, and bounded
clean.
hundred thirty-six (136) feet to a point ancj described as fo llo w s NORWOOD Drop Head Sewing Ma
"Drifting.”
Notice Is hereby given th a t the partner to let. nicely furnished and 102*104
S S S S !"?
’ B e g in n in g a t“ n Iron pin at the In- tained Friday at a quilting. There Carol Denerson, Claud Denersor..
chine for sale, $5. TEL. 239-J. 102-104
ship hitherto existing between Elmer E. THOMPSONS. 16 Willow St.
were 18 present and the day was very Merton Johnson, Ruth Hunt. Ralph
Nelson and Kustaa W. Ahlholm under
THREE or four furnished or u n fu r- j SAWED SLABS for sale, $1 ft., edgings
said T e y X
^ n /^ e n c e ’ ^ V h
£*d
enjoyabiy spent while busy fingers
style of Rockland Body
and Fender nlshed rooms to let, modern, garage if i
ft., long slabs $3 load. ALFRED
Hunt,
David Brown,
Margaret
sixty-seven degrees and_ thirty-two min- | darv of thf old Countv Road (BO. plied deftly in the old time art
Shop has been dissolved. All bills due wanted Rent reasonable at 136 TALBOT -DAVIS,
Lovejoy St. Tel. 1064-R. 102-104
utes West (N 67 deg.-32 min. W) about
Wright, Merion Wright.
102-tf
to said firm should be paid to Elmer E. AVENUE.
&
M
X
sixty-six „ Mrs J ? ™ Townsend and daughter
fifty-three
(53) feet to the southerly S ' y
EXTENSION TABLE, range, two Iron
Nelson, and he will pay all bills owed
The
road
work
is
progressing
finely
SINGLE
HOUSE
on
Rockland
St.,
to
I
\
i
,
u
gly
and
annoying—
make
your
right of way of present highway, thence (166i feet, more or less to land of the Mrs. Wykms and son Elmer are
by the firm. The business will be car let—six rooms, electric lights, lots of beds with springs, book case, stands, liv
south easterly by said right of way line City of Rockland: thence Southeasterly guests of Mr. and Mrs H A Towns- and nearing completion on the Ap
ing room chairs for sale. B. H. COPE
akin soft white, lovely by using
ried on by Mr. Nelson. KUSTAA W land. Inquire 15 ROCKLAND ST.
about two hundred seventy-seven (277) by land of said City, sixty (60) feet. enfi
barn. Wednesday and Thursday,
AHLHOLM.
102*104
pleton side of the town line under
102-tf LAND'S
feet to said Best-Humes property line, more or less, to land now or formerly of
1 to 4. MRS F. D. HATHORNE. Thom
..
_
the
direction
of
Alonzo
Damm.
The
PURE
APPLE
CIDER
VINEGAR,
25c
thence westerly by said property line Andrew Mitchell: thence Northeasterly
aston
.
Tel.
25-21._______________ 101*103
CLEAN
SUNNY
rent,
new
paint
and
At
the
Reorganized
Church
of
Latgal., a t Green Bungalow. Meadow St..
about ninety-four (94) feet to point of
last end is quite a problem for the
electric lights, flush tol'et. Tel.
YOUNG RAM. born April 5. Large
th?Ity J,30) «««■,more or less by land of ter Dav Saints Friday evening an
West Rockport. Delivered 35c. At home paper;
beginning.
Thomaston
67-12
or
the
PILLSBURY
State
engineers’
course
led
into
said
City
to
land
now
or
formerly
„
-4.4.&
v
.
in fine condition. Good opportun
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. JAMES STUDIO.
Said parcel contains seven hundredths of
101-103 and
Andrew Mitchell;
thence
by ° ^ e r delightful comedy, written bv woods nearby and many trees had to
ity to buy to place with flock. CALL
H SIMONTON._________________ 101-103
(0.07) acres more or less.
land of said City sixty (60) feet, more , Allen Lawrv, was produced with great
794-W
or at 462 Old County road.
OFFICE
TO
RENT.
Good
location.
Land of George W. Best
be
cut
and
the
stumps
dynamited
and
IF YOU NEED SERVICE of stenogra
the Easterly line of 6aid satisfaction. The voung man. a High
100-tf _______________________________101*103
Two pieces or parcels of land situated or less to
NATIONAL BANK
pher or typist call HUSTON-TUTTLE TEL. 684-M.
Road; thence by said County - u _,
. .
,
B
..
,,
grubbed cut. but the finished road Is THE THOMASTON
In the town of Washington. County of County
Shareholders’
Meeting
_____________
_
SEALSKIN
COAT worn seven times for
FURNISHED
ROOM
with
bath
to
let.
BOOK STORE. 405 Main St. Tel. 684-M.
Road fifty-two (52) feet, more or less School student, shows considerable
Knox, and State of Maine, bounded and to stake at land formerly of one John- talent in this line and will no doubt going to be a section to be proud of.
Notice Is hereby given th a t pursuant Rates reasonable,
100-tf TEL. 684-J or 684-M.
100-tf sale at half price. Inquire at FULLERdescribed as follows, to wit:
COBB-DAVIS.
101-103
to
call
of
Its
directors
a
special
meeting
On the Hope side things have been
Mayhew; thence South about 24□ 30’ do n e a t e r work in a few
FURNISHED front room with bath to ,
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all times
First parcel, beginning at a point at son
East, one hundred twenty-five and eight
, orK . m a Iew >pars. handicapped on account of the of the shareholders of The Thomaston Prompt service. CRIE HARDWARE CO. let. also garage. Inquire 103 NORTr’
AT GLENMERE. MAINE, one-acre
the Intersection of the property line ten
National
Bank
will
be
held
at
Its
bank
(125.8) feet, more or less to stake Bobbie Makes a Mistake,” included
98*1* shore front property with house and
93-tf MAIN ST.
between land of George W. Best and andth sstones;
thence South about 620 these characters: Bessie Swears power shovel being out of working ing house In the Town of Thomaston.
barn in good condition. MISS F. A.
Sidney Humes and the southerly right 45’ West, two
DOWNSTAIRS RENT of four room: SHAW.
State of Maine, on Monday. September
LADIES—Reliable hair goods at Rock
hundred
twenty-eight
o,
ir,+
.
’
order
so
the
past
week
there
has
ThomAston, Maine.
101-103
of way line of the present highway and eight tenths (228.8) feet, more or
Allen La wry. gentleman; May been only part crew working. It is 14. A. D 1931. at ten o'clock In the fore land Hair Store, 24 Elm St. Mall orders closets and pantry, with or w ithout ga
being about eight (8) feet northerly of less to stake on the Northeasterly si<*e Swears, the sister; Minnie WadsKINEO CABINET RANGE with threenoon. Eastern Standard Time, for the solicited. H C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J.
rage, electric lights, flush closet. No
and normal to about Station ll-j-0 of of said Cedar Street; thence North 32Oi w n rth
hoped things will m c f.e along purpose of considering and determining
93-tf children. Inquire 8 LAUREL ST. 95-tf burner gas attachm ent, new coll, lining,
riauezhterM rs
the survey base line of State Highway 05' W . along said Cedar Street, one
grate and ash pan. In excellent condi
1 ' d, g .
MI? '
S u e a r s ' smoothly from now on as there is by vote whether an agreement to c o n -1-------------------------------------------------------LARGE ROOM on Main St., to let# tion,
"P" from Cooper’s Mills to Union as hundred fifty-four and nine tenths mother, Olive Amiro, m aid.
solldate the said bank and The Georges I There will be a meeting of the credl- suitable
price $25; dishes, pictures; crib
for office or living purposes^. and carriage
relocated in November. 1930, thence (154.9) feet, more or less to the point of I
yet
quite
a
bit
more
road
to
finish.
Natlonal
Bank
of
Thomaston
located
In
tors
of
Avaughn
M
Ames
of
Camden,
$1 each. Tel. 1147-J. 610
--------------------1285.* MAIN ST.
easterly by said southerly right of way
99-tf
the Town of Thomaston. State of Maine. , Maine, who was adjudged bankrupt Au- Inquire DAVID RUBENSTEIN. Tel. 93-tf
This
section
is
under
the
supervision
line about one hundred slxty-two (162,
under the provisions of the laws of the i gust 18. 1931. at the County Court House
Now therefore, by reason of the breach
Round trip fares of $4 by plane, of Halver Hart.
WOOD for sale, fitted $14; Junks $12,
feet thence southeasterly by said high of the condition thereof said Rockland ' are offered Friday and Saturday,
LARGE SPACE suitable for any busi-r . small
United States, shall be ratified and con in Rockland. Maine, on the 10th day of
round
$10.
Buy
a
cord
of
Junks,
way right of way line about three hun Loan & Building Ass n., claims fore- DoPar Davs bv the Maine Air Transfirmed. and for the purpose of voting September. 1931. at 10 a. m.. at which ness office or barber shop, to let. Would;1 split them yourself and save $2. O. H.
dred fifteen (315) feet, thence northwes closure of said mortgage
upon any other matters Incidental to time creditors may attend, prove their make fine doctor’s office. Double en-* Crie. Tel. Thomaston 122-2.
. P n —aHv
99-tf
terly by a curve to the left said curve
proposed consolidation of the two claims, appoint a trustee, examine the trance, hard wood floor, toilet and lava
In
witness
whereof
the
said
RockP
°
r
l
'-/0a
dV.
Annie Pitcher and Henry Davidson the
being thirty-three (33) feet southerly land Loan & Building Association has 1
BLACK WORK HORSE for sale. 1800
banks A copy of the aforesaid agree bankrupt and transact such other busi tory, $5 week. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 Park,
--------------------of and concentric to a four (4, degree caused this instrum ent to be sealed with
of Belfast, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cha- ment executed by a m ajority of the di ness as may properly come before said St. Tel. 1080.
89-tf lbs. Harness and wagon. P. G. WILLEY
curve of the survey base line about five Its corporate seal and signed In Its
99-tf
of each of the two banks, provid meeting.
ples, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morse and rectors
A P PL E T O N R ID G E
JUST REPAIRED and cleaned 6 room & CO.. Camden.
hundred thirty-one (531) feet to land corporate name by Harry O. Ourdy, Its
FREMONT J. C. LITTLE.
ing for the consolidation. Is on file at
HARD WOOD fitted $14. limbs $10.
tenem ent on Warren St. Inquire 11
Miss Adna Pitmaji, Appleton Mills the bank and may be Inspected during
of Sidney Humes thence easterly by said SrtVetary, thereunto duly authorized,
103-lt
Referee in Bankruptcy.
JAMES ST. Tel. 577.
87-tf 'Junks $12. long $10. Soft wood and slabs.
Humes land about ninety-four (94) feet this 25th day of August. In the year one
L. N. Moody has a new Chevrolet and Bernard A. Pitman of North Ap business hours.
lumber for sale. T. J. CARROLL.
to point of beginning.
J. WALTER 8TROUT
UPSTAIRS RENT at 28 Florence St... •$8.
thousand
nine
hundred
and
thirty-one.
93-tf
pleton.
After
a
pleasant
vacation
of
truck
bought
of
Ludwig
Motor
Sales
Said parcel of land contains five (Signed)
Cashier
five rooms, lights, flush closet, cellar and Tel. Rockland 263-21.
two
months
spent
in
Appleton
and
Co.
of
Waldoboro.
tenths (0.5) of a n acre, more or less.
TWO
LARGE RAMS. % Cheviot. 1>/2 yr.
shed.
Call
at
41
FULTON
ST.,
or
Tel.
August
11.
1931.
97-108
ROCKLAND
LOAN
&
BUILDING
ASS
N.
Second parcel beginning at a point
213-R.
*
83-tf old. $15; one 6 mo. old. $10 ROSE HILL
Mrs. Gertrude Moody spent a few Lincolnville, Mr. and Mrs. Pitman THE GEORGES NATIONAL BANK OF
thirty-three (33) feet northeasterly of (Corporate Seal)
By HARRY O. GURDY.
THOMASTON
FIVE ROOM TENEMENT to let on FARM. Owl’s Head. Tel. 341-R. 98-103
days last week with relatives in Au return next tveek to their home and
and at right angles to Station 17-H01 2
Secretary.
Shareholders’
Meeting
Court
St.
All
modern
Improvements.
SUNBEAM hot air furnaces for sale.
of said survey base line of highway "P”
gusta.
Mr. Pitman's school duties in Salem
93-tf' ' We have a carload which we are selling
Notice Is hereby given th a t pursuant
ERNEST C. DAVIS.
from Cooper’s Mills to Union, thence ' KNOX. SS.STATE OF MAINE
Aug.
25.
1931.
Mass.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chaples
after
Mrs.
Robert
Perry
and
Miss
Chrys1
at
very low prices this year. Also one
to
call
of
Its
directors
a
special
meeting
FURNISHED cottages to let on sea
south thirty-four degrees and twenty j Personally appeared the above named
THREE furnished rooms to let, or 1gprond hand 20 In furnace nt a hnrtratn
the shareholders of The Georges Na shore, good fishing. P. O. address E. V. single
rooms, all modern. HILL DANE. ¥ T N ^W G O D W arrtn Tet % rgaln*
nine minutes east (S 34 deg.—-29 min. E) Harry O. Gurdy. Secretary, and made tal Stanley were in Sydney Saturday two years in town will return In of
tional
Bank
of
Thomaston
will
be
held
fit Tel
497.R
o93-tf
i.tf A
w arren, lei. 22. _ _
Tel. ™
thirty-three (33) feet northeasterly of oath to the tru th of the foregoing no and attended a concert a t the September to their home in Califor at Its banking house In the Town of SHEA, South Thomaston, Me.
30 Htah
High 8t.
Tel. 427-R.
8-tf
853-11 Rockland.
100-105
and parallel to said survey base line
of foreclosure, in his said capacity. Eastern Music Camp where Walter nia.
Thomaston, State of Maine, on Monday,
about twelve hundred sixty-three (1263) tice
F
u
^
n
^
^
i
X
V
RMK
r
e
f
f
i
C
O
T
?
'
LUMBER
for
Bale.
Save. Direct
me.
September 14, A. D.. 1931, a t nine o’clock
UNITED
STATES
OF^AMERICA
feet to the northerly right of way line Before
Damrosch
was
the
conductor.
A
cooking
demonstration
with
free
94?i R?n«rtwi.vInqUl ROSE PRESCOTT the manufacturer to the user. Fitted
(Signed)
In the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time,
240 Broadway
93-tf w00d j]4 junits |12. 4-ft mill slatw $6.50.
Court
of the present highway, thence north
EDWARD K. GOULD,
Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley and guest supper for ladies was held at the for the purpose of considering and de District
Southern Division
District of Maine.
westerly by said right of way line about
GARAGE and storage space to let. V. stove length |8, shim s 15 bundles |1.
Justice
of
the
Peace.
term
ining
by
vote
whether
an
agree
H attie Hatch were at Stockton Grange dining room Monday even
United States of America
twelve hundred slxty-slx (1266) feet,
Delivered. L. A. PACKARD, R. F. D..
F.
STUDLEY,
69
Park
St.
Tel.
1080
103-Th-109
to consolidate the said bank and
v.
thence easterly five (5) feet to point of
93-tf
93-tf Thomaston. Me.
Springs Saturday calling on friends ing. There was a good attendance. ment
The Thomaston National Bank, located
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Domenico Sarno.
beginning.
Will Tobey of Augusta is the guest In the Town of Thomaston. State of PETITION TO CANCEL CERTIFICATE
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saw*
Wherean. Averill E. Morton of Rock and relatives.
Said parcel contains fifty-seven h u n 
Maine, under the provisions of the laws
and repair vour furniture at 216 LIMEland in the County of Knox and State
OF NATURALIZATION
Misses Alice and Ruth Moody were of his sister Mrs. Ethel Moody.
dredths (0.57) of an acre, more or less.
of the United States, shall be* ratified
93-tf
of Maine, by his mortgage deed dated recent guests of relatives in Augusta.
Respectfully represents Frederick R ROCK ST. Tel. lolO.
Land of Norris Hagar Estate
Guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
M.
and
confirmed,
and
tor
the
Purpose.
of
Dver<
united
States
Attorney
for
the
All that piece or parcel of land situ  the 17th day of Aug.. 1926. and recorded
A reunion of relatives and friends Newbert Tuesday afternoon and at voting upon any other m atters lncl- Dtatrlct ot Maine, that Domenico Sarno.
ated in the Town of Union, County of in the Knox Registry of Deeds. Book
Keys made to order. Keys made
Knox, and State of Maine, bounded and 206. Page 195. conveyed to the Rockland of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Brown and supper were Dr. and Mrs. Edwin N. dental to the proposed consolidation of theretofore an alien, and a subject of
the two banks. A copy of the aforesaid | , taly wa8 at a term of ‘the Supreme
Loan & Building Ass n., a corporation
described as follows, to wit:
to fit toeks when original keys are
Beginning at a point thirty-three (33) legally organized and having Its place family and Mrs. Addie Robbins was C. Barnes of Washington, D. C., Hat directors
2fLea,“ ™
nLofe /each
CHte„of
df the two banks, pro Judicial Court. Knox County. District
lost. House, Office or Car. Code
feet northeasterly of and at right angles of business at said Rockland, a certain held Saturday at the Brown home tie E. Hatch of Abington, M ass. Mrs. viding for the consolidation, Is on file at of Maine, held at Rockland. Southern
to Station 88-1-40 of the survey base line parcel of real estate situate In said with 33 present. Dinner and sup Elizabeth Stanley and Miss Chrystal the bank and may be inspected during Division, District of Maine, on the 8th
books provide keys for all locks
day
of
January.
1913.
duly
admitted
a
of State Highway "P ” from Cooper’s Rockland and bounded and described per were served and an enjoyable day L. Stanley.
without bother.
Scissors and
business hours.
citizen of the United States, and did on
Mills to Union as relocated In November. as follows:
L.
8.
LEVENSALER.
Knives Sharpened.
Beginning at an Iron pin at the in- 1passed.
said eighth day of January, 1913, have a
1930, and as shown on a plan filed In
THE J. WILKES MADDOCK’S farm in
Cashier.
tersectlon
of
the
Easterly
boundary
Certificate
of
Citizenship
issued
to
him
the office of th e State Highway Com
Is for sale. About 80 acres; 30
Rev. Harold Nutter of Hallowell
Prompt Service, Reasonable Prices
August 11. 1931.
97-108 by said last named Court; th at said Union
M A R TIN SV ILLE
mission, thence South fifty-three de of Cedar Street, and the Southerly
cleared; two-story house and barn in
Domenico Sarno did within five years good condition. Price $975. HOWARD
grees and th irty-four minutes East boundary of the Old County Road (so- spoke at the Baptist Church Sunday
NOTICE
OF
FORECLOSURE
after the Issuance of such Certificate, DAVIES. Portland. Me.
(S 53 deg.—34 min. E) being thirty- called); thence Northeasterly by said morning in the absence of the pastor.
99*104
Whereas, William Anderson and Jen
Martinsville and Glenmere Baptist
to the country of his nativity, to
three (33, feet northeasterly of and par County Road one hundred slxty-slx
Mrs. Elizabeth Newbert, Mrs. Julia Church, Rev. Milton R. Kerr, pastor: nie Anderson both of South Thomaston return
THE CARRIE S. ROBBINS farm at
wit. to Italy, and did take permanent
allel to said survey base line about one (166) feet, more or less to land of the
Hill Is for sale. Has 119
408 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
hundred twenty-seven (127) feet to the City of Rockland; thence Southeasterly Currier. Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley and Sunday service at 10.30, subject, in the County of Knox and State of residence therein, to wit, on or about Ingraham
Maine, by their mortgage deed dated 1914; th a t at the time of the Issuance of acres Including 60 acres of tillage land,
Telephone 791
property line between Norris Hagar Es more
by land
of said
City, now
sixtyor (60)
feet. , H a ttip naicn
H atch attended
a tte n d ed evening
evening serv
servor less,
to land
formerly
_
___
_
"Trees of the Lord;" the exercises June 12, 1929 and recorded in the Knox said
Certificate of Citizenship
as __
afore- remainder wooded. Fine set of build
tate and Fred Burkett, thence southerly
96-tf
"
ice Sunday at **-the M. ”E church in of the “Bring One Band” are includ County Registry of Deeds. Book 221, Page 8aid, said Domenico’ Sarno' did reside at ings on place. Including . residence In
Andrew Mitchell; thence ••
Northeaster
by said property line about eighty- of..................................
214. conveyed to the undersigned. Fred Rockport. Southern Division of said perfect condition, seven rooms with
one (81) feet, thence north fifty- ly thirty (30) feet, more or less by land Union.
bath,
hot
water
heat
and
electric
lights.
ed
in
the
morning
service—a
band
of
Anderson,
of
said
South
Thomaston,
a
District
of
Maine;
three degrees and thirty-four m in of said City, to land now or formerly of
Mrs. Olivia Luce and children of boys and girls who are working for certain lot or parcel of land, with the I Wherefore your petitioner *prays th at R. U. COLLINS. 375 Main St. Tel. 77.
utes West (N. 53 deg—34 min. W.) Andrew Mitchell; thence by land of 6aid
WHEN IN BOSTON—You can buy
86-tf
buildings thereon, situated In said South . the Certificate of Citizenship Issued to
being thirty-three (33) feet southwes City sixty (60) feet, more or less to the Oakland are visiting her mother Mrs
copies of The Courier-Gazette, with the
terly of and parallel to said survey base Easterly line of said County Road; Nina Hart and brother Frank Hart. the Master, topic for this band, "On Thomaston, bounded and described as j said Domenico Sarno as aforesaid, be
SEVEN-ROOM house for sale, large lot, home news, a t the Old South News
the
Cross
For
Me;"
11.30,
Sunday
thence
by
said
County
Road
fifty-two
follows,
to
wit:—
vacated
and
set
aside,
and
th
a
t
a
certlline about two hundred slxty-slx (268)
garage, Thomaston St. V. F. STUDLEY, Agency. Washington St., next Old 8outh
Recent callers and visitors on Mr. School. There will be no service at
Beglnnlng at stake and stones on the fled copy of the Order of this Court be 69 Park St. Tel. 1080.
feet to the property line between Norris (52) feet, more or less to stake at land
93-tf i Church; also a t M. Andelman’a. 284 TreHagar Estate and Fred Burkett, thence formerly of one Johnson Mayhew; and Mrs. J. A. Pitman a t the old home this church in the evening, but all eastern side of St. Georges river and j gent to the Bureau of Naturalization,
FARM for sale, about 55 acres, Good j mont 8 tat the northwest corner of land of M Departm ent of Labor. Washington. D. C.
easterly along said property line about hun^red^twent^-flvl 2and e’igh^UnthS! R'dgemont Farm, were all relatives
are invited to the Port Clyde Bap L. Toorpakka; thence easterly along said and th a t the Clerk of this Court trans buildings, house, barn, garage. Plenty
one hundred fifteen (115) feet to point
(125.8) feet, more or less to stake and ' and included Alfred Walton of tist Church. The subject will be, Toorpakka’s land and land of Simmons m it a copy of such Order and Judgment of hard and soft wood, pasture and
of beginning.
to the brook so called; thence northerly to the Court out of which said Certifi fields; 2V2miles from Thomaston Prison,
Said parcel contains thirty one-hun
and Boston
West, two hundred twenty-eight and I.Haverhill
..
, _ and. , sister Miss "Fools.” Wednesday at 7 o'clock, along said brook to stake and stones at cate of Citizenship shall have been on Cushing road. Small amount down
dredths (0.30) acres more or less.
balance on rent plan. Price $1550. V. F
And Whereas, said Commission has eight tenths (228.8) feet, more or less Arlme Walton of Providence, Mrs. prayer and praise service and choir land of John S. Stackpole (believed to originally issued, to wit, to the Supreme STUDLEY.
69 Park St. Tel. 1080
93-tf
be formerly the Ranlett lot); thence Judicial Court of Knox County, at Rock
caused said land to be surveyed and a to stake on the Northeasterly side of j
rehearsal. Strangers welcome.
westerly along said Stackpole’s land, land. Maine.
description and plan thereof made which said Cedar Street; thence North about
SEVEN ROOM house, four acres land,
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PERSONAL

;

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE

SITUATIONS

W ANTED

TO LET

MISCELLANEOUS

RED.ROUGH SKIN

R esin ol

J Sum m er C ottages J

KEYS! KEYS! KEYS!

REAL ESTATE

Crie H ardw are Co.

Makes You Lose
Unhealthy Fat

320 05' West, and along said Cedar 1
Street, one hundred fifty-four and nine
ten th s (154.9) feet, more or less to point
of beginning.
Now therefore, by reason of the
breach of the condition thereof said
Rockland Loan & Building Ase’n claims
foreclosure of said mortgage.
Mrs. Ethel Smith of Norwich. Conn
In witness whereof, the said Rock
land Loan and Building Association has writes: "X lost 16 lbs. with my first
caused this instrum ent to be sealed with bottle of Kruschen. Being on night
its corporate seal and signed In Its cor
porate name by Harry O. Gurdy, its Sec duty it was hard to sleep days but
retary, thereunto duly authorized, this now since I am taking Kruschen I
25th day of August, in the year one sleep plenty, eat as usual and lose fat
thousand nine hundred and thirty-one.
(Signed)
too.”
ROCKLAND LOAN & BUILDING ASS N.
To take off fat—take one-half tea
(Corporate Seal)
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass of
By HARRY O. GURDY,
Secretary.
hot water every morning before
STATE OF MAINE
breakfast—an 85 cent bottle lasts four
KNOX SS:
Aug 25, 1931.
Personally appeared the above named weeks—Get it at David L. McCarty’s
Harry O. Gurdy. Secretary, and made —or any drug store in America. II
oath to the tru th of the foregoing no this first bottle fails to convince you
tice of foreclosure. In his said capacity.
this Is the easiest, surest and safest
Before me,
E LO ISE LAWRENCE.
(Signed)
EDWARD K. GOULD.
Justice of the Peace.
way to lose fat your money gladly
Justice
of
the
Peace.
Dated Augusta, Maine, August 19, 1931.
103-Th-109 returned.
1 0 3 -lt

description and plan are to be recorded
In the Registry of Deeds of said County
of Knox.
Now Therefore, public notice Is here
by given of the taking by said Commis
sion of the above described land for the
laying out, establishing and opening oi
a new highway as a State Highway and
that the Commission and County Com
missioners of Knox County, acting as
a Joint board, will meet all the owners
of said land, and all others interested on
said location in the towns of Washing
ton and Union on the third day of Sep
tember, 1931, a t 9.30 o'clock Standard
Time in the forenoon for the purpose of
viewing the same and to ascertain and
determine the damages by owners of
said land through which said highway
passes.
EDWARD E. FARNSWORTH.
WILLIS E. SWIFT.
Maine S tate Highway Commission.
Personally appeared the above named
Edward E. Farnsw orth and Willis E
Swift, and acknowledged the above In 
strument to be th e ir free act and deed.

RADIO
SE R V IC E & R E PA IR S
ALL MAKES OF SETS

R. W . T Y L E R
PHONE 58-23

DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
O steopathic Physician
35 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND
PHONE 136

the line nearly the whole distance being
FREDERICK R. DYER
shown by an old stone wall to said St. United States Attorney. District of Maine
Georges river; thence southerly along
Portland, Maine. August 4, 1931.
l
the said river to the first bounds, con
ORDER
taining 65 acres, more or less, and being
Upon the foregoing, the Court orders
a portion of the Martin H. Pierson farm, th a t the United States Marshal for the
described In deed of George W. Edger District of Maine cause the above named
ton, et als., recorded in the Knox Reg Domenico Sarno to be fiotified of the
istry of Deeds, book 31, page 238, and in pendency of this suit, by publishing
deed of R. Harvey Counce. et als., re- once a week for three weeks successivecorded In said Registry, book 107, page iy in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper
509 See deed of E. Kelsey Pierson to published at Rockland. Maine, a copv,
John S. Stackpole dated April 20. 1915, [ attested by the Clerk of this Court, of the
and recorded in book 167, page 377 of foregoing Petition and Order of Court
said Registry.
thereon, the last publication to be sixty
And whereas the condition of said days a t least before the fifth day of
mortgage has been broken.
November 1931. and before said date, to
Now, therefore, by reason of the make return thereof to said Court, at
breach of the condition thereof, I claim which tim e and place, at ten A. M., said
a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Domenico Sarno may then and there in
Dated a t Rockland, Maine, August said Court appear, and show cause, If
17th, 1931.
any he has. why the prayer of said Pe
FRED ANDERSON
tition shall not be granted and why said
Rockland. Maine. August 17th, 1931.
Certificate of Citizenship shall not be
Personally appeared the above named vacated and set aside.
Fred Anderson, and made oath that the | Seal |
CLARENCE HALE
foregoing foreclosure notice, by him
U. S. District Judge.
signed, is true.
Aug. 4. 1931.
Before me,
A tru e copy—Attest:
GILFORD B. BUTLER
JOHN F. KNOWLTON, Clerk.
100-Th-106
Justice of the Peace.
97-Th-103

for sale, also 6 room bungalow, 6 room
house, farms, summer cottages, building
lots and general real estate service of
all kinds. ROBERT U. COLLINS. 375
Main St.. Rockland. Me. Tel. 77.
93-tf
THE WILL CUMMINGS
HOUSE, j
Broadway, has been listed with me to
sell. This nice home has 8 rooms with
bath. There is electricity and gas; an
extra lot of land belongs to the prop
erty; there Is a large stable connected,
room for 4 or 5 cars; there Is in addl- •
tion a workshop. If you want a home |
In the city at a reasonable price, this j
is one of them.
I have Just listed a farm located on '
Rockland-Augusta road via Union, th a t
has many possibilities; over $1100 in i
blueberries were taken from this farm
in 1930. The view is unsurpassed—
mountains, lake and ocean, overlooking
several towns. Ju st now It’s carpeted
with blueberries enough to feed every
person in New England. The house is
in nice condition and directly on the
highway. I shall be pleased to show
these properties to any one looking for a
home. FREEMAN S. YOUNG, 163 Main
St., Rockland. Tel. 766-J.
102-104

(HTo Us Printing it more than
just putting words into type.
It is the creation of a work of art,
be it a simple little announcement
or an elaborate booklet. Henca
we take all the pride of an artist
in his craft, in each job; and that
is the secret of the superlative
quality of The Courier-Gazette
Printing.
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W H Y DO YOU STILL
William Belshky of New York has
Mrs. Alice Mathews and Harry
Elizabeth Hutchins and
S C R U B A N D BO IL
been a t Mrs. E. M. Whitcomb’s the Swift were called to Holliston, Mon- dau8bter Ruth of Orland spent the
A D epartm ent For Code
O H , S U C H A H EADACHE!
past week.
C L O T H E S IN A HOT,
week
with
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Grindle.
day
by
the
death
of
their
nephew
3
1
1
l 1 2.
5
4
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Small and
I'VE B E E N S C R U B B IN G
C. H. Herrick and friends of Bath
STEAM Y K ITC H EN —
Radio F ans Conducted
children of Auburn, Mrs. Frank Keith Swift, who was the victim of were weekend guests in town.
A N D B O IL IN G C L O T H E S
W H E N T H E R E ’S A
a
motor
accident
Saturday.
1
ft
9
Harding and Miss Mary Harding ot
By R. W aldo Tyler
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Orff and Mrs.
A L L M O R N IN G
The body of the late Ella BlackWAY TO SAVE ALL
Aina, have been guests at the Gay ington
(Mrs. Charles Blackingtoni J. L. Flanders motored to Portland
THAT W O R K ?
1IO
12
II
camp at Martin’s Point.
Sunday
and
called
on
Mrs.
W.
L.
was brought here today, Thursday
Commander
William J.
Lee,
Mr and Mrs. Perl Sullivan and from
Smith
and
young
son
Irving
Norman.
N. H.. for in ter
113
children of Beverly, Mass., have been ment. Farmington,
14 15
17
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tolman of U.S.N.R. reviewed the local unit of
lb
Mrs. Blackington was former
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Piper. ly a resident of Warren and many Winthrop were guests of relatives the VCR Monday evening and al
w
w
Rev. Stanley Povey of Waterville friends were saddened at the news over the weekend. Miss Helen Boggs though the attendance was small
1.Z
n
10
18
19
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist of her death which occurred from returned w-ith them for a week's big plans were made for the future
SSSS
of the unit, and plans are being
Church Sunday morning' in the ab accident a few days ago.
visit.
Z4
15 0 l b
sence of the pastor, Rev. A. G. Davis. | Callers on Rev. and Mrs. Howard
Mrs Doris Wiley and daughter Ma- rounded out to enlist every avail
Fourteen members of G erm ania1A. Welch Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs F1°n ^ slte^ ^ Tr;s' St rah Sidensparker able man in this section for the
30
19
17
zb
coming fall and winter drills. He
and Good Luck Rebekah Lodges a t Charles F. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs and Mrs- c ‘lar,les B°w?rs Prlday
tended the meeting of past grands Charles Clausen and son Carl all of
Clarence Coffin and family attend explained that in order to thoroughly
31
31
ed the Coffin-Dow reunion Sunday conform to regulations the unit must
and past noble grands in Camden.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
have headquarters in some public
at Aina.
Ladies' night at the Lions Club was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Rowe
and
3fc 39
37
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Fisher and building where the government
35
observed at the summer home of Mr. daughter and Mrs. Elmer Rowe of
and Mrs. S. H. Weston, Bremen, with Ellsworth arrived Wednesday to visit Miss Mildred Fisher of Providence ! equipment could be installed and op
40
44
shore dinner served to 35 members Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Rowe, the for were weekend guests of his au n t Mrs. erated.
43
w 41
41
It seems that Unit Commander K.
with their fair guests. An address, mer for the day and Mrs. Elmer Rowe Laura Brackett.
w
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mank acccom- V. White has been handicapped in
which was highly interesting and in for a longer time.
4b
Ho
45
47
structive was given by Murray
NEXT W A SH D A Y
George Gray now has the tele- panied by Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh building up the unit to his expecta
i Mank motored to Augusta Sunday.
tions on account of the age limits
Wright, a summer resident of Rock
1
50
51
52
P
Herbert2 Weaver has leased the
R . S '? * ° nah“ “ d dau«hter placed on enlisted men, most of the
44
land, who lived in the Panama Canal
WELL, I D R O P P E D IN TO S E E
•building on the Waldoboro road ° or a 5* S™ tho Waldoboro were efficient operators in this section be
Zone for 15 years.
53
54
55 5b
IF Y O U T OOK MY ADVICE
Y E S. IT'S A G R EA T SO A P .
Mrs. H. P. Mason has been visit known as Aunt Lydias Tavern ^ ests of Mrs. N. S. Reever last week ing above the age limit for Naval
Millard Mank and son Kenneth | Reserve enlistments. I am not at
A N D U S E D R IN S O TODAY
I D ID N 'T S C R U B OR
ing her mother Mrs. Henrietta f. H nrac^ n m v er
^Rnrtnn viciteri motored from Farmingdale Friday liberty to give full details of the
58
Palmer in Nobletooro.
57
BOIL. YET LOOK AT MY
th B ? A lhirt r r n v ^ n v e r th^ and werP accompanied home bv his plan that was decided upon in an
1
Loring H. Crowell of Wolfboro, N. his brother Albert Grover over the mothpr Mrs L L Mank and npphpw
W A SH —W H IT E ST EVER I
effort to enlist new men, but Com
H., was in town to attend the funeral
59
wtPKena,
Charles
Bowers.
L.
L.
Mank.
Mr.
mander
White
is
advertising
for
men
services of his grandfather, W. A.
Mr and Mrs Roy Lawton and and Mrs Bowprs apd d
hter
Davis.
who desire to become shortwave op
family of Ayer. Mass were guests a P, ,lis wpre
The Trumbull Players again de few days last week of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday whpB
n Mrs L L Mank,s erators and learn the code, and that
VERTICAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
men whose names are now on the
lighted a large audience with their
15-Sorrows
47- Considers
»»
A „ arrfT "
. _
. birthday anniversary was observed. roster will be detailed as instructors
1-Destroy
production of "Smilin' Through" at
Mrs. George G ro v ^ of Rockland
Mr and Mrs Pprcy Mi„pr motored
17-To test (Scot.)
48- Lose
7- Part of a ship
for the code and procedure classes
Medomak hall. Isabel Gould sur has been spending a few days with to Ba
Sllnd
18- Small flag
49- Expires
8- Lowest tide
that will follow. First and of great
passed her previous success in “My M» ,and
A~ ert
„ „„
Mis<i Flanders went to Portland est
19- Worried
10- To disperse money 51- Empire (abbr.)
importance is that the unit have
Son" with her dramatic impersoncMr. and Mrs. Ernest Fuller and s
Saturday and Tuesday received sur20- A church festival
11-Course of thought 52- feacks
tion of the parts of Kathleen Dun of Belfast are at their camp on gicai treatm ent to her throat. She is some permanent headquarters where
53- Nude
(Ph)
13- At the top
gannon and Monnyeen Clare. She Crawford I-ake. Mr. Fuller is re- 1now spending a few days with her meetings can be held; then the gov
22-Without end
55-Pertaining to
14- Female sheep
ernment apparatus will be installed
was supported by an excellent cast. covering very satisfactorily from his aunt Mrs w L Smith
24- Lengthwise
Ireland
16-Let fall
and those now engaged in the func
Waldoboro is fortunate in being in recent surgical operation.
25Rent
I.aForest
Mank
and
family
atten
d

57Fatigue
18- Ache
tion of the unit will proceed to teach
cluded in the towns where these per
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Starrett and ed the
28-Wither
Winchenbaugh
reunion
58- Rodent (pi.)
19- Frozen (Archaic)
new men the code and other essen
formances are given.
daughter Geneva of New York city Thursday a t Friendship.
30-Sklll
59Airs
«
21-Darnel
• • • •
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L.
Mrs. Hilda Miller. Mrs. Georgia tials necessary to obtain an amateur
,34-To plant
23- Eagle
Starrett
last
week.
William
A.
Davis
35A
stone
beer
mug
Mank
and brother George Coombs operator's license. Further details
VERTICAL
24- Place for storage of
George Walker is chairman of the and Mrs. Ethel Sturrock were guests of the plans will be given from time
36Stock
of
a
plant
William
A.
Davis,
72,
died
in
Rock
munitions of war
to time in this column.
38- Near
1- Mimlcked
land Aug. 20, after an illness of sev committee to serve the annual men’s last week Wednesday of Mrs. Ernest
26- Japanese coin
j
Commander
Lee
commended
supper at the Congregational Church Burns, South Waldoboro.
39Pitch
2lnterdlct
eral
weeks.
He
was
the
son
of
the
27- Sewlng implement
*
..
“ n o - w o r k sucw
White on the drill attendance of the
tonight,
Thursday.
42-Planted
Mrs.
Sadie
Martin
and
daughter
3Commands
late
Sylvester
and
Lucy
(Millen
. . . u s e th e se u u
_ theSe sweV
29-Located
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Swan and Katherine of Boston are visiting Mrs. unit since it was formed; also the
4- Place under restraint 43-Baseball official
Davis of North Waldoboro and had iamily
31- A small part
equipment
and
efficiency
of
amateur
of
South
Paris
were
3unday
46-The
flesh
of
an
Edna
McIntire.
Mr.
Max
was
a
5- Observe
been a lifelong resident of the town. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
32- Keavenly body
station W1BOF.
guest there over the weekend.
animal
6- Part of a clock
He leaves three daughters, Mrs. Rena
33- Accede
Lee has a summer station in Cam
Waltz.
48-A
large
lump
Mrs.
Nellie
Overlook
and
Mrs.
W
al
B. Crowell, Mrs. Myrna A. Benner and
37-Large country place 7- To extend over
Dr. and Mrs William Walker of ter Sturrock of the village recently den (W1BCY). His winter head
50-To move lightly
9-A kind of wine
Mrs. Ruth B. Hinckley; a son, Wil Newionville. Mass., who have been V
40- Lace fabric
quarters is in Washington, D. C.
iSjted Mrs. Percy Miller
over the surface of mot A. Davis; a brother, Elroy H.
10-River in
41- An expressive
h elp a ll
do’ hes
k i '" i
'
visiting with Miss M. Grace Walker
Mr and Mrs Howell shum an of (W3CNL).
52-Small pieces ,
N. W. France
Davis, and six grandchildren. The
« action
* * • «
the
past
week
left
Saturday
on
their
Massachusetts
were
at
Fred
Mank's
an
oven
54-Before
12-To cook in
44- Numbers (abbr.)
funeral services were held Sunday return home via Rangeley Lakes and | Friday
Shortwavers who are constantly
,6*-Beam
13- Rodent
afternoon, conducted by Rev. N. R.
45- Abound
White Mountains.
| Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mank, sons improving their stations will be in
I Pearson of Randolph, a former pas- theMrs.
e , r e a t o lj , e rS r e c o m m e n d p -iu
u .h tw e ig h t,
Flora Peabody entertained at prank and Emery visited Mr. and terested in a recent treatise in the
Solution to Previous Puzzle
f a m o u s w a s h e r s il l
,
, tor of the local Methodist Church. her Crescent Beach cottage Sunday,
QST giving data on the Pentode tube
I King Solomon's Lodge, F and A. M„ serving a picnic lunch. Among those Mrs. L. Tolman, Winthrop Sunday. and its application to the uses of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Black
and
i attended in a body. Interment was present were A. E. Peabody. Clarence
son of Wollaston, Mass., are visiting the amateur radio operator. The
in the German cemetery.
Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. William Rob his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Black. tube requires a five prong socket,
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Spear,
Mrs. S. Achorn. Mrs. Ethel Hanna. takes a filament voltage of two and
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wyllie, Mr. and Miss Ellie Mank and Austin Miller a half volts and is capable of tre
C U SH IN G
Mrs Boynton Maxey and Mrs. Laura motored to Camden Friday.
mendous amplification. At least two
Mr. and Mrs. Kent G. Newbert. Mr. locals will try out this tube this fall
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McKenzie, Starrett.
[j s k
b
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- ’ The Gamma Beta Boys were en- and Mrs. Frank Newbert and daugh- and winter.
By NELLIE MAXWELL
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ford, sons Ver
• • * ♦
tertained
Monday
evening
at
th
ej
ter
Leonora
of
Portland
were
callers
non and Arthur, who have been
The calls of W1BAE Rockport and
spending their vacation a t the Sher Oyster River home of Hartley H anley., on Miss Ellie Mank Sunday.
f
t
|
•
-----------------W1AYL of Rockland appear in the
man cottage have returned to their where they enjoyed a good time.
T h e r e a r e t w o w a y s o f s u ffi
Miss Doris Harmon came Irom
B U R K E T T V II I F
list of fine signals on 3500 kc in the
home in West Roxbury, Mass.
c i e n c y a n d h a p p in e s s . W e m a y
Mjss Gertrudp Blackington of current issue of QST. W1BOF is also
e i t h e r d im in is h o u r w a n t s o r
Mrs. Emma Rivers of Baltimore, Boston Sunday and is to spend this
a u g m e n t o u r m e a n s — e i t h e r w ill
Md., who is spending her vacation at week wtih her mother, Mrs. Phoebe Rockland accompanied by relatives listed among the 7000 kc stations.
* ♦ * ♦
d o — t h e r e s u lt is t h e s a m e : a n d
Dresden was a dinner guest of Mrs. Harmon.
i t Is f o r e a c h m a n t o d e c id e f o r
Lee Butler and daughter Phyllis of
Ada Mitch
W1CBO
of
Camden
street is tem
Annie
Rivers
last
week
and
calling
ell’s
Monday
evening.
h im s e lf, an d d o th a t w h ic h h a p 
Manchester, N. H., arrived Tuesday
porarily off the air having burned
on other relatives.
p e n s t o b e e a s ie s t .— F r a n k li n .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Esancy
of
Charles Crute of Portland has been and will.be guests of Mr. and Mrs North Union with relatives from out a power transformer.
• » » »
in town visiting his mother Mrs. Fred Butler for a time.
O u td o o r M e a ls
Massachusetts were guests of Clara
Mrs. Martha Kalloch is employi
Nothing
new
in the plans for the
Mary
Crute.
Dowell Monday.
M ICKIE S A Y S —
proposed second outing of the short
Oscar Wallace of Malden, Mass., is at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J
SO UTH W ALDOBORO
O R F F ’S C O R N E R
A S THE picnic days are here
Mrs.
Myra
Calph
has
bought
and
Andrews.
wavers which is to be held about the
moved
onto
the
Winslow
place.
* * again, we turn to our lists of at the home of his brother Vinal
The new garage that is being put
Mrs. Ida \vinchenbach and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson have
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hoyt of South middle of September. In the week
good things which we have enjoyed Wallace.
THERE'S two wavs to do a I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whiston, son up for Cogan & Drewctt is taking Union recently visited relatives here. end meeting at “Hams Corner” Sat- , as guests Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith ter Gertrude were in Bath Sunday.
and plan a picnic lunch. Those who
JOB O' PRIitTIkki, AU* OKIE WAV '
very rapidly.
Miss Myrtle Milliken of Camden is urday niglit the plans will be brought' and children of Quincy, Mass., and
find some foods hard to digest will Hathorn and daughter Janet, and form
Tlie Sunday School picnic was held
IS TO -THROW TH' TYPE T&ETUER
L. M. Butler observed his 86th
to a head and will be disclosed in Miss Louise Leonard of St. George. at Jefferson Lake, Aug. 19 and a very
Mi's. Mary Hathorn of Stoneham,
enjoy
them
and
have
no
discomfort
guest
of friends in town.
Q uick , slam it OKI t h ' press
birthday anniversary Sunday and en
Mass.,
are
occupying
the
Wheelock
this
column
very
soon.
The
secre
Mrs.
Charles
Tisdale
and
children
pleasant day was passed.
The
Mrs. Alice Gordon, Jeuerel Hart
when eaten out of doors after a
akjo rush rr through , b u t
tertained several relatives, among
brisk hike, or even a stroll through cdttage this week.
and Mrs. Mary Clark were callers tary plans to call first assembly for j Barbara. Edwin and Arthur are visit weather ideal, and youthful spirits
THAT Al KIT OUR WAY! WE
them
his
sister
Mrs.
Susan
Butler
ot
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Stockwell, son
the season of 1931-1932 about Oct. I ing relatives in Massachusetts.
the woods.
a t high line.
TAKE OUR TIME AMD 0 0 A GOOD
Thomaston, her daughter Sunday at Miss Clara MacDowell’s. 1st and we shall hold our pre-sea- { Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stetson and
When packing a lunch, remember Charles and Roscoe Lincoln of East I South
Several from this vicinity attended
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Buker of Rich
j o e , s o o ur customers
Louise
and
son
Guilford,
Mr.
and
son outing just before this to make 1Leonard Stetson of Thomaston were mond were guests Sunday of George
to put tn some of the foods that Concord. Vt., were guests last week in Mrs. Willis Snow. Gardiner Tolman the ball game at Togus Sunday.
add zest such as green onions, the home of Wilder Sherman.
Miss Chloe Miller who has been plans for our winter activity. It is j Sunday visitors at Kenneth Elwell’s. Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pendleton of and Ernest Tolman, all of Rockland. working in Jefferson has returned hoped that the secretary's station, I Miss Marion Wall of South Bristol
fresh radishes, cucumbers and a
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robertson of
Ice
cream
and
cake
were
served.
now being overhauled, will be on j was a visitor at Albert Elwell's Sun Portland were weekend guests of Mrs.
few pickles, sweet and sour. East Boston, Mass., were in town for
home.
Boyd Caler who has been very ill
the air with 15 watts push pull day.
Pickled beets, onions, cauliflower, the weekend. Mrs. Martha Robinson
Miss
Lena
Lenfest
and
Mrs.
Edna
Alice
F. Burrows.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Meyer, Mr. and
mustard pickles, chow-chow, are all who has been here the past three is improving.
Lenfest and children were recent MO.P.A. operating three bands and
Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Oldis have re
Out
of
town
relatives
of
the
Starrelishes which are enjoyed with the weeks returned with them.
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mil with 3500 kc phone for local con- | Mrs. Clouse Meyer and Emil Mover turned to their home in Brooklyn
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hills and Mrs. rett-Spear families at the reunion ler’s.
other food.
tacts. Start now planning to attend who have been guests of their brother after a four weeks’ visit with Mr.
The sandwiches may be cut and | Hattie Hills of Warren and Miss Lois Thursday of last week who are sel
Miss Ruth Mitchell who is em this pre-season outing, it will be too Henry Meyer a t Mrs. Addie Achorn's i Oldis's parents.
made Just before serving, with let ; Hallowell were a t Mrs. 8 . D. Payson's dom here to attend were Mrs. Ellen ployed in Camden spent the week late to swim and fish and we should have returned to their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Winchenbach
Hoyt,
son
Edwin
and
daughters
Miss Marguerite Johnson and Al
tuce, a slice of cucumber and on I Sunday.
therefore be able to carry on a little
end here with her parents.
bert Evans of Cambridge. Mass., have and family, who have been spending
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Fogerty Juanita and Genevieve of Philips
business.
ion, as filling. Baked bean sand
been guests for a few days of Mr. and their vacation at the home of Freewiches are always enjoyed for a and Miss Clara Webb of Roslindale, burg, Pa. They remained Thursday
Ion Vannah returned Tuesday to
SEA R SM O N T
Mrs. Albert Elwell.
hearty meal. Serve them with sliced Mass., delightfully entertained a night at Dunroming Inn.
P O R T CLYDE
Georgie H. Hobbs of Camden was
Miss Christine Stevens of Charles
Mildred Meyer and Vernon Meyer i their home in Bedford.
party of relatives and friends at the
sour pickle.
Miss Marion Gee of Hyde Park, have returned to Dorchester, Mass., i Mr. and Mrs. George Tiedeman and
Most picnic lunches are made Wheelock bungalow last Friday eve town and friend Miss Helen Sinnott calling on friends in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Tibbetts and Mass., who has been boarding with after spending their vacation with niece of Brooklyn have been guests
up of starchy and sugar foods. ning. Those present were Mr. and of East Milton are spending the week
Mrs. Ada Brennen, returned to her their grandmother Mrs. Addie of Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Oldis.
Some of these are needed but the Mrs. Frank Hathorn, Mrs. Emeline with Misses Harriet and Susan Stev children of Keene. N. H., are guests home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Osler and
of Mrs. J. F. Caswell and James
Achorn.
nlkaline foods will be needed or McKindsley and Cora Fogerty of ens at Hilltop Inn.
Miss Elvira White of Portsmouth,
Mrs. Mida Ralph and Miss Made daughter Margaret of Waterville and
Robert Smith who has been spend Bean at Mrs. Tibbetts’ former home.
headaches and Indigestion will re Thomaston. Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis S. Staples and N. H„ is visiting friends in town.
lyn Ralph returned Sunday to their Waldron Osier of Boston were re
Fogerty. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rivers. ing two weeks a t Hilltop Inn returned
su lt
Mrs. Rebecca Alley and grandson home in Lynn after a three weeks' cent guests of Mrs. Ella Wallace.
children and her father Mr. SylvesFruits, green vegetables, celery, Orin H. and Mina Woodcock o t Sunday to Boston.
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Oldis. with their
Mrs. Amy Fuller returned Monday er of Bangor were callers last week Alfred Knowlton of Camden spent visit at Mrs. Nettie Brown's.
tomatoes, all are good to combine Cushing.
the week with Mrs. Maud Anthony.
Mrs.
Amber Childs, Lorenzo guests made a motor trip to Cutler
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sanders Jr. from Belfast after passing several on Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cobb.
with the sandwiches, rolls and
Miss Edith Kelley and Mrs. Eisen- Achorn and Sanford Walter were in and Bar Harbor recently.
Mrs. Royce Miller and children
cakes. Meats are acid forming and Mrs. Fred Stokes of Reading weeks there with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
A meeting will be held Sept. 1 at
have returned to their home in Mas hance of Somerville who have been Gardiner Sunday.
foods and should be used sparingly. Mass., are visitors at William Morse's. Fuller.
at Mrs. Ada Brennen's returned S at
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Elwell gn'l 7.30 o'clock at the church, to organize
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ames and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knight who sachusetts.
With the crisp lettuce carried In
children spent Sunday with Mr. and an association for the care and up
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Templeton of urday to their homes.
a towel, well wrapped, add sliced children of Hartford, Conn., are have been for several weeks at Hilltop
keep of the Sweetland cemetery. It
Capt. and Mrs. Fred Maloney of Mrs. Leonard Seavey in Glenmere.
oranges or tomatoes or apples visiting his mother Mrs. Hattie Ames. Inn arfi now in Camden for a short Portland are at their home here for
Cushing are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson were is urgently requested that all who
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Boynton stay before going to Boston.
and serve with a french dressing
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. have an interest in this cemetery be
nil prepared and carried In a tight entertained at their summer home
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. Bliss Marriner have George Robbins.
present.
The Willing Workers held a lawn Leonard in St. George.
one day recently Sisters Cecelia and William Dobbins were Mr. and Mrs. returned from a trip at Rangeley.
Jar or bottle.
party Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Miss Lucille Elwell is spending a
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunton a t Clifton
With all the disadvantages, Amelda of Bangor, Miss Rose Mc William Dobbins, Sr., and Mr. and
Morse
few davs in St. George the guest of N O R T H W A SH IN G T O N
snakes, mosquitoes, poison ivy, the Namara, Mrs. John Flanagan and Mrs. William Roby of Baltimore.
tended the ball game at Togus Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Packard of Miss Pearl Leonard.
more we go on picnics, the more son James of Rockland and Anthony
day. Two of their daughters with
Calvin Bragg is at home from
Mrs. Lizzie Hannon has closed her
their families of Portland met them Boothbay are spending the week with
we learn what to avoid and the McNamara of Eagle Rock, Va.
T IB B E T tS
DYER
Tnm,s for a few weeks.
house here, and has employment in
W. W. Taylor is making repairs on Friendship Saturday guests of Mrs. and they all enjoyed a picnic to friends here.
more pleasure we get from them.
For
For
Gertrude Breen daughter of Mr.
Misses F.nah and Ruth Orff re Union.
Where there Is a stream of clear his buildings during his vacation Burgess Simmons.
gether.
cently spent a few days in Thomas
F. W. Cunningham and family
SALES
SERVICE
F. I. Geyer is shingling his barn.
water or a spring, all the green here, and meanwhile entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Trefethern and Mrs. Andrew Breen, is ill.
Howard Randall of Brockton, ton visiting relatives.
were in Belfast, Camden and Rock
things may be kept cool and fresh friends from various sections of the
O. H. Woodcock is painting the of Waterville were in town Friday
Henry Mever who passed his vaca land last Sunday, calling on rela
as if taken from a refrigerator at country, including Mr. and Mrs. Grange hall.
Fred C. Dyer Pearl Tibbetts
calling on friends. Mr. Trefethern Mass., is boarding with Mr. and Mrs.
tion with Mrs. Meyer at Mrs. Addie tives.
home. Much can be said of the James Hambertston of Detroit, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Rivers, daugh is inspector of gravel for the State Sidney Davis.
T E L . 1219
ROCKLAND
Joseph Bucklin and son Edward Achorn's returned Sunday to Dor
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sadler of
sunshine, the glorious out ot doors, and their sister.
ter Mabelle and friend, and Ethan highway.
40 PARK STREET
Bucklin and F. R. Walker of South chester.
Swampscott, Mass., were guests last
Mr. Wilson, principal of the Pleas Morrison of Brighton, Mass., were in
green trees, grass and flowers, sun
The
annual
Sunday
School
picnic
4 4 tf
The Orff's Corner 4-H Clubs are I week of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lenfest.
baths, swimming, games and Just antville, (N. J.) High School is vaca town to attend the funeral services will be held at the Hermensen Camps Portland have been guests at the new
Ocean House.
planning to attend the annual field
loafing when you picnic. They all tioning at the home of Mrs. Alice for McLellan Gilchrist.
Lake Quantabacook next Saturday,
day in Union Saturday.
outweigh the discomforts, which MacMillan, who is a teacher at the
Anyone who loves flowers, espe Everyone welcome.
Mrs. Evie Morelen Studlev of Me
upset stomachs and disturb the same school.
cially dahlias, would find their time
NEW H A R B O R
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webster of well spent to visit the home of Mr.
regular routine.
Among the summer visitors at the j domak and Rev. Helen Carlson of
Why suffer tortures from Rheu
Head were in this place Tues((c). 1931, W e s te rn N e w a p a o e r U n io n .!
Haverhill, Mass., were recently guests and Mrs. B. L. Stevens where may
Hatch cottage this season are Misses Owl's
matism, Sciatiea. Neuritis, Muscu
Mrs. Evie Morelen Studlev. coun
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor, who be found a large quantity and wide
Harriet. Emma and Belle Kerby, ty president of the Women's Christian
lar Lameness, Sprains and Bruises
are spending two weeks at their range of varieties of nearly all kinds,
Edith Cooke. Elizabeth Jarrett and Temperance Union and Rev. Helen
when
V IN A L H A V EN A N D
farm here.
besides many other beautiful flowers,
Mrs. Jane Childs of Brooklyn.
Carlson, field worker, held a service
Mr.
and
Mrs
Whiston
are
occupy
such
as
zinnias,
so
large
one
can
MENTHYL BALM
ROCKLAND
Dr. W. W. Harvey of Boston will at the Church Thursday evening
ing
the
Wheelock
bungalow
for
a
scarcely
believe
they
are
not
large
speak
at
the
Methodist
Church
next
will bring almost instant relief?
which was well attended. Through
ST EA M B O A T CO.
week.
dahlias, as well as manv of the old
Sunday evening.
A scientifically compounded ex
the earnest and untiring efforts of
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Wheelock and fashioned flowers, double bachelor
BOATS
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Baker
are
ternal application that should be
Mrs. Studley the Orff's Corner Union
children Frank and Carol were guests buttons, cosmos, etc. There is also
Between
visiting
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
in every home. Sold only at
has been reorganized after a period
Wednesday of friends a t Boothbay an enormous pansy bed. flowering
ROCKLAND
George H. Baker of Pemaquid Beach of inactivity, which is very gratify
constantly, and new plants being
V ln a lh a v e n , N o r th H a v e n , S t o n in g to n , Harbor.
and Malden, Mass.
Johnston’s Drug Store
ing to old members.
Daniel Young took out a fishing started for another year. It is surely
Mrs. Sara Stearns of Philadelphia
Swan's Island
73 PARK ST.,
ROCKLAND
narty Tuesday which included Mr. a pleasing sight, with both yards,
was
entertained
at
a
birthday
sup
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Sent Post Paid on receipt of price
Wilson of Pleasantville, N. J., Mrs. front and back, filled with such
that
something
N O R TH W A R R E N
per Wednesday evening of last week |
75 cents
A. R. MacMillan, son Walton, and pleasing things.
JULY 1
in The Old Farm House.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Daniels of East
62-tf
Miss
Jessie
Smith
of
this
place.
Mrs. Emily Mitten and daughter
Subject to Change Without Notice
Salt Pond Park is certaifily the Union were a t Edward Crawford's
Foster Chandler of Salem came to Mildred of Dorchester. Mass., are
popular place for dancing this sea Wednesday afternoon.
Eastern Standard Time
Rockland by airplane and spent the guests at A. M. Young's.
son, 96 couples enjoying the dance
Donald Mank has been working at
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
weekend as guest of Miss Audrey
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller who
there Friday night.
H.
A. Hawes in Union a few days
Langille
at
Montpelier,
returning
have recently returned from Detroit,
VINALHAVEN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Malden. during the grain threshing.
Monday.
Mich., were in town recently calling
Steamer leaves Vlnalhaven dally ex
Mass., are spending two weeks at
Mrs. Lester Mank visited Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ulmer enter on friends.
cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M. and 1.00 P. M.
the Wells House.
Charles Mank Thursday.
Arriving at Rockland at 8.20 A. M. and tained at their home Sunday, Mr.
A
company
of
eight
from
WoodA
supper
party
was
held
at
the
2
20
P
M.
Returning
leaves
Rockland
at
E M B A L M IN G -4 9.30 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. direct for Vlnal and Mrs. Percy Fiske of Rockville. bridge. Conn., are at Saints’ Refuge
There will be services at the An
Ashmont Gift Shop for Lucy Mills, derson schoolhouse next Sunday at 2
A smoother, mellower, richer
arriving at 10.50 A. M. and 4.50 Fred Partridge and son Leslie of for a few weeks. Included in the
OR AMBUIANCI P.haven,
Fanny
Rosebough
and
Philipene
o’clock Rev. Benj.P. Browne of Win
M.
Rockport. Mrs. Gladys Fletcher and party are Mr. and Mrs. Eaton who
blend of finest ingredients
Crecellus of St. Louis and Gene chester, Mass., fiormerly pastor of
Since 1840 this firm has faithfully STONINGTON & SWAN’S ISLAND Ellis Hurd of Friendship.
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. New
vieve
Apgar
of
Athens,
Ohio.
the Baptist Church in Rockland will
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Olson and Mr. ton J. Peck.
LINE
G IN G E R A L E S
served the families of Knox County
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Speirs fill the pulpit.
Steamer leaves Swan's Island dally ex and Mrs. H. J. Marshall motored Sun
C
f
t
y
—
^
Jolilen
—
c
f
e
c
LADY ATTENDANT
and
Billy
of
South
Orange,
N.
J.,
cept Sundays at 6.00 A. M„ Stonington day to Waterville where they were
655. North Haven 7.50; due at Rockland
are visiting with Mrs. Blake at Dr.
Daj Tel. 450
781-1
A scientist says it is the lower
Nebraska reports that grass-hop
about 9.00 A. M. Returning, leaves Rock guests of Mrs. Olson's relatives.
“ S a S”
Moulton's cottage.
pers ate the hardwood tongue out
land at 2.00 P. M.; North Haven 3.00,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dinsmore of part of the face, not the eyes, that
M. F. McFarland has bought a of a farmer's wagon. Wouldn't it be
Stonington at 4 00; due to arrive at Rockland were recent callers on Mrs. gives away one’s thoughts.
Espe
B U R P E E ’S
(flicc/uol a C o n f chon Cirintc
Swan's Island about 5.00 P. M.
Chevrolet coupe through Ludwig Mo cheaper to offer them some of the
cially when one opens the lower part
ROCKLAND, ME.
B. H. STINSON, General Ai^en|. H. J. Marshall.
tor Sales Co.
new wheat?—Dallas Journal.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Geyer were in of the face.—Arkansas Gazette.
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THOM ASTON

SECOND C O N C E R T

and “Serenade’’ in Danish—the lat
ter, a gem, being repeated in re
sponse to the insistent applause1
Glen's melodic song was also very'
well sung, Mr. Falkman's fine die- (
tion shown to fine advantage in this I
song.
Miss Donelli wore black shimmer- :
ing satin, combined with georgette.
and worn with crystal necklace and
In addition
addition to
to personal
personal notes
notes regardregard- i
earrings She is of striking build in
very nanusome.
handsome. Her
voice is
is
very
tier voice
amazing, both in quality and style, social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
while she sings coloratura, a lyric Notes 8001 by.mail or telephone will be
! auality is present and at times she
1
_
j ___ , _________ x
Of 434 W
gave
promise_ of
development
into „a rU.L.t.I'IiUNE .......................
dramatic soprano, this shown par-1
Charles MacDoni “ ““ f , »
*
f d » s .“
s s s .
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0
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L
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and

SAT.

New
FALL HATS
$1.00
DRESSES
$ 2 .0 0 Off

DRESSES
for $6.50

SUM MER HATS
2 for $1.00
BEST DOLLAR
VALUES
IN THE CITY

THE BON TON SHOPPE

V ISIT O U R
M EAT M ARKET

I

Mrs. Charles A. Emery entertained
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of G rantwood, N. J., for luncheon at Rock
ledge Inn, Spruce Head, Monday.

The schools reopen Sept. 8 with the
following teachers: High School— Music Lovers G e t A nother
Principal L. C. Sturtevant; assist
R are T reat In C am den
Mrs. Eugene M. O'Neil entertained
ants, Miss Rita Smith, Miss Eleanor
a group of Thomaston and Rockland
Seeber and Harold Higgins; Grades
E n tertain m en t
friends last evening at her cottage a t
—Mrs. Martha Carter, eighth; Miss
Crescent Beach with picnic supper,
Rebecca
Robertson,
sixth
and
The second concert in the Camden
as a birthday observance for Miss
seventh; Miss Bertha Luce, fifth; Concert Course under the direction
Mrs. Wilma Burns, fourth; Mrs. of Frank Bibb, Tuesday evening, was
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hale of Mertie Hemenway of New York.
Ruth Brackett, third; Miss K ath atuenueu
attended by
Boxford,
Mass., and
u, a
» large and brilliant
v . a auU“’, ,“77"”
“XprP“Edward
7oiVX Wilder
aYthe
The Thursday Club had luncheon
erine Mathews, second; Miss Lenora dience, warmly responsive at all
of Lowell, Mass., were callers a t tne
Ney, first; Miss Alice Collamore sub- times to the excellent program prohome of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones at at Cedar Lodge, Damariscotta, yes
primary. The sub-primary will go to vided by the artists. Lucille LawThe Highlands Tuesday on their way terday.
ilo P n l l r m o n
,to Hope tto
n vvisit
L clf. rrelatives.
p lf l.t lV P S
T
h P ir V
IS the Green street building and the rence, harpist, M
Their
vis
Nils
Falkman, tenor,
Mrs. Gladys Clements who has
fourth grade to the High School and Guilia Donelli, soprano. The
it is timed to attend the annual re
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
building. It is necessary for all
union
of
the
Payson-Fogler
family,
W e have arranged w ith Miss A llard to be
children who have never attended
after which Mr. and Mrs. Hale will liam Clements at their summer home
Invocation to Orpheus .. . Pert-Pioridin f o m e n t s o f real tonal beauty purely ' lyn’ Mrs’ Florence K each- Everett be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jones for in South Thomaston has returned to
school
to
go
to
the
sub-primary
re
here Dollar D ays with her French P erfum es at
(Spring) ............. Ewcrt Unger moments of real tonal beauty, purely Prohock and Cicment Hooper have
Winthrop, Mass.
gardless of ages. No children will be Vaareu
Serenade
Flnl Henrlques lvric. Her performance was a con- rptl]rnpd frnm Rumerv N H where the remainder of the week.
admitted
who
will
not
be
five
years
The
Erl
King .............. Franz Schubert sistent one. For an encore she gave [ returned from Rumery> N.
wncre
special prices as below :
Mrs. Scott Kittredge of Freeport
of age on or before Oct, 1, without ^Im prom ptu-Caprice ............ O. Pierne the lovely song of Cadman’s “Wei- they have been attending a Bible and
Ernest Matthews and family have
special permission from the school Chaconne ............................. A. Durand i come. Sweet Wind,” also the “Italian missionary conference for two weeks. returned from a visit in Livermore L. I., and South Thomaston, enter
tained at a musical Friday evening
committee. The sub-primary pu
En Bateau ................... Claude Debussy g tre e t Song,” from “Naughty MaFalls and North Jay.
in honor of Mrs. Joyce Lehing of
Mr. and Mrs. William Clements of
pils will all assemble in the morning soprano.
Aria of the Queen of the Night
i
rietta.
»
Rutherford, N. J.
and be placed in morning or after
............
...... Impeccable accompaniments were ; Medford, Mass., and South ThomAct II. “The Magic
Flute"
Mrs. A. U. Bird arrived home Tues
noon groups at that time.
w a Mozart , v(\ hv Mr Rihh who also charm- aston, entertained Monday evening day from Washington, D. C., where
Caro Nome Act ii. “Bigoietto” ......
played by Mr. Bibb wno aisocnarm
Gladys CleErnest Matthews who has been oc
The Methodist Ladies’ Aid is in
she had been called by the death of cupying tha-former A. W. Hutchin
,„,erm 1ss.o°n1U6epPl Verdl ^ e x p l a i n e d some of the foretgn ,
vited to a picnic dinner Sept. 2 at
This cou p o n and 39c entitles you to a b o t
her mother, Mrs. Senelon B. Brock.
son house at The Highlands is to
Seabreeze, the summer home of Mr. H a n s o n dans .a nu it
A word of praise should be be- | ^ t . . T h e l a d i e s ^
bridge and
move his family back to their former
and Mrs. W. W. Gilchrist a t Pleasant
Variations tr c,
Carlos Salzedc stowed on the off-stage chorus for the m<m found diversion in pool.
tle of Le M aires Perfum e, Jasm in or C rushed
Mrs. Lena K. Sargent and daugh home in Livermore Falls in the near
Point. Take dishes and silver.
Theme—Double—Tempo di Bourree.viiearerp ” Pnm noseri of C am - Buffet lunch was served. Bridge ter Mrs. Newton Strickland went
Staceatl—Butterfly—chords and F lu x - 1Ihe Miserere. Composea oi cam
. „
charles a
future.
Mrs. Albert Mank and son Albert Jumps—Trills-Scales
Flowers.
and arpeggios— den men. the fine voices and careful; honors were non Dy Mrs. v na es . Monday to Sherman where Mrs. Sar
are spending a few days with rela Conclusion
work added greatlv to the perform- Emery. Mnp Elizabeth Babb and gent’s mother, Mrs. Kneeland, is se
Miss Dorothy Alperin of New York
tives at Port Clyde.
Sporano:
. . .s
- bplnv- d num ber ! Mrs. Richard Hodson of Reeds Fer- riously ill.
has been spending a few days in the
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Metcalf of Teno"d Varlatlons .................. H Proch ?
“Trovatore ”
I ry’ N- H The 8uests included resiName
city, a guest at The Thorndike. It is
Rockville Center. L. I., arrived here
I Hold Her Hands .... Alexander Russell “ mhp final concert o f th e series I dents Of South Thomaston, former
Mrs. Ruth McAuley of Washington, her first visit to her former home
Twilight.
K atherlneA . Glen
J mal
oL. .
' residents and a few out-of-town vlsWednesday from Lubec, where they
D. C., left yesterday for her home city in seven years.
Before the Dawn
G. W. Chadwick takes place Tuesday, Sept. 8, with
have been spending a vacation. On
Arioso from Act l. “I Pagiiacci” ......
Sigurd Nilssen. eminent baritone, I itors.
after a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Street
I the return home they will be accom Soprano and T eno^w ’ t’h C h ^ C*Va“° and Louise Bernhardt of the ChicaEarl McIntosh, Broadway.
Miss Marjorie Magune, daughter
panied by their father, Sidney Met- Mlserere from “Il Trovatore.’
i go Opera C^npany, as featured a r I W alter Bay who is in the 'radio
of Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Magune has
I
calf,
who
has
been
registered
at
Act
IV
........................
Giuseppe
Verdi
j service of the United F ruit Company
Mrs. William Small of Farmington, returned to Worcester. Mass., to a t
S E N T E R C R A N E C O M PA N Y
tists.
Knox Hotel for a week and looking Chorus:
at Tela, Honduras, has joined Mrs. and Mrs. Walton Genet and Miss tend the wedding of Miss Amy Calvin
Marcus F. Chandler. LeRoy MacLean.
Mrs.
A.
A.
Staples
has
as
guest
Mrs.
up
friends
in
tow’n.
Mr.
Metcalf
has
Bay a t her former home at South Rachel Woodman of East Orange, N. Saturday. Miss Magune made the
, .
.
,
H. T. Pendleton, Standish Perry, F. M
C. Bunker of Vinalhaven.
had a delightful time meeting again Tibbetts. Dr. Harold Jameson, John
Thomaston for his annual vacation. J, were guests Monday of Mrs. Mil trip by auto with D. Lindsey Pierce
$
$
$
$ the old time friends and who have Bell. Adin Hopkins. J. A. Brewster
$
$
$
ford MacMillan a t "Journey’s End,” of Worcester, who has been the house
Miss Lawrence, who in private life
Mrs. Walter Follansbee visited
made his stay very pleasant.
Mrs. E. J. Hellier entertained the Crescent Beach.
guest of Robert R. Magune the past
Prof. Carl ’Woodcock and family- is the wife of Carlos Salzedo, world over the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Molly-O’s for luncheon Tuesday a ft
10 days. Miss Magune expects to re 
renowned
artist
and
head
of
the
Frank
Newbert
at
their
cottage
in
are visiting his old home on the
Mrs. I. J. Shuman, Mrs. Thomas turn to Crescent Beach Sept. 1, with
ernoon at her cottage a t Crescent
Harp
Department
of
the
Curtis
In

West
Rockport.
Meadow road.
Beach, with Mrs. Philip Howard of Keating and Mr. Shum an carried her father, Dr. Magune. to remain
Miss Thelma Linscott entertained stitute of Music, proved to be one
off the honors Tuesday evening at till after Labor Day.
New York as honor guest.
(ft
of
the
most
fascinating
artists
ever
Miss
Christol
Cameron
entertained
friends at bridge Monday evening at
the bridge party under the auspices
heard
in
this
vicinity.
Her
artistry,
the
girls
of
the
Rockland
National
her home on Main street. Honors
Mrs. H. H. Flint entertained a t
Miss Lois Hagerman of Waldoboro of the Auxiliary of Sons of Union
Bank
at
her
cottage,
Noremac,
at
fell to Miss Helen Killeran and Mrs. charm and gracious generosity comVeterans with Mrs. Helen Paladino whist Wednesday a t her cottage Holi
is
the
guest
of
Miss
Eleanor
Bird,
Russell Davis. Music and refresh -1Pletely won her audience. She is Holiday Beach, last evening, with
in charge. There will be another of day Beach.
■eft ments were also enjoyed during the \ dainty and slender and young, a Miss Winifred Williams as honor Broadway.
these popular parties Tuesday eve
evening.
\ graceful figure seated at the beauti- guest. Games were played and the
Mrs. G. D. Gould is spending the
Miss Margaret Ruggles and Miss ning, Sept. 8.
The card party sponsored by the ! ful harp. She wore a gown of black hostess served dainty refreshments.
week in Warren.
Jessie Crawford who have been mak
Nurse Association at the High School' taffeta and lace, with green slippers The outstanding feature of the eve- ing a European trip of several weeks
Anthony McNamara of Eagle Rock,
(ft
assembly hall Friday at 8 o'clock, is ’ and a green necklace. Her hands ning was the presentation of an elec- arrived in Thomaston Monday.
Mrs. W. E. Sadler and son Wesley
Va., is making his annual vacation
expected to be enjoyable and well j were inexpressibly lovely as she trie waffle jron to Miss Williams,
visit with his sister. Miss Rose Mc who have been visitRig relatives in
attended. There will be a musical | Played. While difficult to describe whose engagement has been anthis city have returned to Connecti
Elmer Matthews of Wilkesbarre. Namara, Masonic street.
program as well as card playing, j her art, so varied it is in its phases nounced.
cut.
(ft
Penn., and Gordon and Robert
The committee in charge are Mrs. \ °ne may speak of the finished tech-------Mrs. E. L. Jones of Arlington,
Daugherty of Detroit have been
Grace Strout Mrs. Nida Elliot, M rs.! nique, the infinite control of color.
Miss Helen Hutchinson of Booth- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Mass., was the recent guest of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pillsbury of
Marie Singer, Miss Elizabeth Wash- >and poetic interpretation. The fa- bay Harbor is the guest of Mr. and
nvnam ite Beach and Mrs. Henry B. Bird, Broadway. Bedford, Mass., were in the city
burn. Miss Mary McPhail.
miliar Durand number was one of Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper Jr., In South (
a™,
uynam ue B
Tuesday enroute for Rockport to visit
(ft
for a few days.
Miss Elizabeth Henry is the new ! the high lights, as were also the De- Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hills and two Mr. Pillsbury’s sister, Mrs. Fred
assistant
in
the
public
library.
Miss
|
hussy
number
and
Salzedo
s
"Chansons who have been occupying the Clough. Mr. Pillsbury is the young
V
son dans la Nuit" which so vividly
The BPW Club is having a picnic j
$5.75
Dorothy Brennan having resigned
Herrick cottage at Ash Point for two est son of the late Capt. Oliver B. and
pictured
night
sounds—the
wind
in
tonight
at
the
St.
Clair
cottage
at
enter Bryant & Stratton Business
weeks have returned to North Ad Phebe (Adams) Pillsbury. While in
(ft
the
trees,
the
distant
sea.
the
call
of
Ash
Point,
with
Miss
Doris
Hyler
and
™°th^
'
aPd
"
a
;
the city they called on Mr. Pillsbury's
College.
ams, Mass.
the
night
birds
and
other
mysterious
as
hostess.
Supper
at
6.30
will
be
thalie
HaU.
wlw
has^w
on^bnlliant
niece, Mrs. Frank P ratt; and his
Road Commissioner Andrews has
success in musical comedy. They
a crew at work widening Gay street.
« ulBuu nuiuuB
iv.*vw<=u u,
— j ------- , r quests a t the summer home of
Miss Mabel Dorgan is home from cousin Mrs. Carrie B. Waltz. This is
(ft [ Several telephone poles are being j rence’s encores were "The Volga party. Miss Hyler also taking charge
chestnut Hill Miss Columbia University where she has his first visit East for several years.
moved. The appearance of the street Boat Song ’ wonderfully done, “Be- of this feature.
j Len[ afid Mlss Hall have been heafd been attending the summer session.
$16.50
Capt. R. L. Dobbins of New York
will be improved and its convenience he' e Me If All Those Endearing
-------creaseu
., Young vu
» ii»
and
Virginia
increased.
Charms’’
and “Whirlwind,’’
“Whirlwind,
Virginia Pease who has been i j" previous Camden concerts and
Dr. Linwood Rogers returned to is spending his vacation at his home
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Tessins
of
which
with
another
sounded
like
spending
10
days
with
her
grandparT
r™
s
w'ho
'
are
extending6
=
■eft
Fort Fairfield Tuesday after spend here.
who are
New London, Conn., are guests of I compositions of Salzedo.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Crosby, at I
ing a few days with his family.
greetings
on
their
return.
Mrs. John Howard and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spear.
Mr. Falkman, though handicapped The Highlands, returned to WiscasDr. and Mrs. Winchester Hardy j by a severe cold, gave a gallant per- set yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Leach, Mr, H arriet of Winslow motored yester
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W
alter
Robbins
of
•eft
day to this city and are guests of
and daughter of Newton C enter.! formance.
Only
an
occasional
-------P ratt, Kan., who are summering at and Mrs. Rollo Gardiner, Mr. and
and Miss Antoinette Allen of Dover,1roughness of tone showed the effects
Miss Flora Tolman of Wmchester, Vinalhaven. were guests over the Mrs. Henry Montgomery and Mr. Mrs. Howard’s sisters, the Misses
Mass., were guests Wednesday o f ' of the cold until the very last of the Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. weekend of Mr. Robbins’ sister, Mrs. and Mrs. Daniel Snow were at the Young. They expect to return to
Mrs. Clifford Clark.
! program when it became very diffi- Fred Collamore, Camden road.
Snow cottage, Ballard Park over the day.
Ralph Richards in Waterville.
-eft
R
Mr. and Mrs. Roots of New York : cult for him to proceed. The at«liweekend.
Miss Althea G. Hamlin of Bangor
Mrs. Ernest Crie of James street,
who have been visiting Mrs. Enoch ' ence paid warm tribute to his valiari*'
Mrs. Minnie Cobb returned last
the guest of her niece, Mrs. E. C.
entertained
at
bridge
Monday
eve
J Clark for two weeks are returning to : spiiit in carrying on as he did.
Mrs. Pearl Billings is visiting rela is
night
from
three
months'
stay
in
Moran Jr. She is a ‘daughter of the
Young, tall, slender and blonde. Mr. ning, with Mrs. Robert Barrett of Boston, Manchester and Rye Beach. tives in Deer Isle.
i New York today.
■eft
principal of the Beal Commercial
Miss Minnie Fernald and Miss Mil- f alkman made a most favorable im Williston Park, L. I., as honor guest
i lie Isaacs spent Wednesday at Oa'i- pression by his quiet dignity ard Honors were won by Mrs. Josephine
Miss “Bunty” Pendleton Is at Knox College in Bangor.
Mrs.
A.
R.
Havener
was
hostess
to
FRL
poise. He has great beauty of tone Perry and Mrs. Raymond Stevens, the THE Club Monday evening for Hospital for medical treatment.
! land Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wright and
At the Baptist Church Sunday, the qualitv and admirable tone control, with a guest prize for Mrs. Barrett. supper and bridge at her cottage at
children, who have been spending the
■eft 'church school will meet a t 9.45 as spinning the voice down to tlte mi Other guests were Mrs. Raymond
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
D.
Crosby
and
Mr
Crescent Beach.
past month at Megunticook Lake,
i usual. All ether services for the nutest pianissimo. Mature years and Ludwick, Mrs. Walter Wickens of
and Mrs. T. E. McInnis have re left yesterday on the long journey to
progress in his a rt will doubtless Boston, Mrs. Herman H art and Mrs.
day and evening will be omitted.
turned
from
a
weekend
motor
trip
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Benner are
their home in Balboa, Panama Canal
An auto accident involving Massa- bring more emotional development, Ralph Glendenning.
_____
i having a vacation with Mr. and Mrs. through the White Mountains into gone. They were delighted with
(ft I chusetts and Ohio cars occurred yes- more color, needed for the evident
Vermont.
{heir summer’s stay in Maine and it
364 MAIN ST.,
ROCKLAND. ME.
Members and guests, numbering ! Oay Benner at Hosmer s Pond. Sat! terdav morning a t the West End. dramatic possibilities in his voice.
would surprise none of their friends
' about opposite the Bessie Young
The high lights of his numbers 25, attended the outing of the urday the four motored to Bangor.
Mrs. George Green entertained the to find them making their permanent
~
house. A sedan operated by Dr. I were Vaaran” (Spring) in Swedish Methebesec Club yesterday at “Broad '
View," the summer home of Mrs. S u - 1 Mlss Gladys MacMillan of, West Merrymeeters Tuesday afternoon at residence in Rockland a few years
$ Karol Liscniewski of Cincinnati Ohio ella
Sheldon,
Crescent
Beach,
a
most
Orange
N.
J.,
is
spending her vaca- her home in South Thomaston, with hence—which would be very gratify
going toward Rockland got out of ’
enjoyable
time
being
reported.
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t10'?
,wltil
h.tr
sl^
r ^ Iss Mildred, Mrs.' Harold Goodenough of Brigh ing to all who met them. Mr. Wright
control in rounding the curve, and
Singer, Misses Marjorie Mills,
bv hot coffee
her
Mrs. Milford Mac- ton, Mass., and Mrs. Helen Fales and is an attorney and a government offi
crashed into a coupe driven by ’ Margaret Copeland Margaret Jor nic lunch augmented
.
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ro c e o n t
Mrs. Lou Pales of Belmont, Mass cial.
Millan at 'Journey's TTnH
End.”” fCrescent
Michael Cohen of Brookline, Mass, dan, Elizabeth Washburn, Ruth was served, the afternoon being Beach.
and Crescent Beach as special
Blodgett,
Anna
Dillingham,
Waldo
spent in swimming, sewing and
The lighter car was overturned in a
guests.
Miss Jessie Rubenstein went F ri
j ditch and badly damaged, and Mr. Gilchrest, Frank Robinson. Honors cards. Members of the benevolence
Mr. and Mrs. Solyne Plourd,
day to Portland accompanied by
Any
i Cohen suffered two fractured ribs. went to Mrs. W arren Mills, Frank committee discussed plans.
Mrs. Arnold Rogers and Mrs. Madam Luboshutz to attend the an
grandson Theo and cousin, Memory
The driver of the sedan was unin Robinson, Mrs. George Newcombe, club member wishing to contribute Soucier, who have been guests of Al. Leonard Campbell 2d motored to niversary
concert on the Kotzschmar
jured and his machine was only L. B. Gilchrest. Refreshments we e clothing or money, or desiring fur S. Plourd. returned to Van Buren Bangor yesterday.
organ at City hall. At the close of
ther information on the matter, is
slightly damaged. Lieut. Arthur W. served.
They were accompanied by
the concert Madam Luboshutz en
asked to communicate with Mrs. Monday.
Cushman of the State Police investiMiss Virginia Thomas has returned tertained at dinner some of her pu
Kalloch Family Reunion
Sheldon prior to the opening of the Al. Plourd and Miss Evelyn Pitts.
j gated the accident.
to her home in Pawtucket, R. I., pils including Miss Rubenstein.
■ Mrs. W. J. Tobey arrived home
The annual reunion of the Kalloch fall school term.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bowden and after being the guest of MigS R osp
j Tuesday.
family, whose organization was the
son left Wednesday for their home O’Neil at Crescent Beach.
Mrs. Millie Thomas was hostess to
Miss Frances Weeks of Wollaston, first formed in Knox County and
in Media. Penn., after five weeks'
the Hatetoquitit Club Tuesday eve
AT
Mass, is visiting Miss Margaret Rug- possibly in the State, was held Aug.
FRI.-SAT.
Mis. Edward Connors and son ning at her home on Robinson street;
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Atkins,
26 on the grounds of the secretary,
( gles.
t During their stay they had as spe Richard of Bangor who have been bridge was played and refreshments
Rockland
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rodney
Feyler
and
Arthur
Kalloch,
Thomaston.
It
462 M ain S tre e t
cial guests. Miss Ruth Stocton of visiting Dr. and Mrs. Perley Damon, served. Honors were won by Mrs.
family are occupying the Larrabee sounds like ancient history when the
Marcus Hook, Penn., and Miss Mil Bioaaway. went to Waldoboro yes Harry French, Mrs. Orrin Smith and
cottage in Cushing..
date of its first reunion is given as
dred Darnica of Chester. Penn., who terday* to be the guest of relatives.
Mrs. Mabel Thorndike.
i Capt. and Mrs. James E. Creighton, j 1867. the place being Alex Kalloch’s
Ar.d Be A ssured of R eceiving H IG H E S T
were much impressed with ttr ir first
I
r
Mrs. James W atts and Mrs. Mary ' in Warren. This one was rather conMsrv and Bernice Havener have
visit to Maine, especially Jefferson
Principal Joseph Blaisdell and
Dingley motored Wednesday to Bar i traded in its scope. No other was
Q U A L IT Y M EATS a t L O W E S T PO SSIB LE
Lake where they were enter* lined by relu-n'-d from a visit with Mr. and family who have been at their farm
I Harbor.
| held until 1872, when with an exMr. and Mrs. Atkins at their cottage. Mrs. Bert Foster, Waltham, Mass.
in Sidney for the summer have re
Mrs. Wallace Mason of Keene, N. tension of membership to 'include
PR IC ES. A ll Meats S old In This M arket A re
turned to their home on Broadway.
, H.. has been visiting her sister M rs.. relatives further removed in degree,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schofield of
Recent guests at Rockledge Inn:
Ralph Ayers. Her grandson Wal- gatherings of 300 and 400 were held.
South
Boston
are
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Francis
H.
Merrill
and
Miss
The P. J. Club and guests were
U. S. G O V E R N M E N T IN SPEC TED .
I iace has been at the Hatchet Moun- Rev. Joseph Kalloch of St. George, a
Marian Merrill of Melrose, Mass.; Mrs. A. A. Jameson a t The High charmingly entertained at
the
! tarn Camp this summer.
! man of honored memory, was one of
Mrs. William Smith of Malden, lands.
Thorndike cottage, Ingraham Hill,
E V E R Y PIECE IS G U A R A N T E E D
Mjss Cora Mur dough returned to i the organizers and its first president,
Mass.;
Miss
Eleanor
Allison
of
Stony
T he screen’s greatest
Tuesday evening a t luncheon and
Newton, Mass., Wednesday a t the which office he held for many years,
j Point. N. Y.; Miss Esther M. Thorp
Mrs. Rollo Gairdiner entertained bridge by Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper, Jr.
outdoor star
j close to her
vacation which was On the present occasion, at the din! of Scotia, N. Y.; Mrs. Irene Weidman Monday at her home in Camden, the Honors were won by Mrs. Josephine
i spent in town and in St. George.
ner hour 90 had gathered from far
of Schenectady, N. Y.; Miss Maud ladies enjoying an all-day session. Perry, Miss Helen Hutchinson of
TEA
THE
Mrs. Alfred
Levensaler and sons ’ and near, laden with ample provisTowne of Troy. N. Y.; Miss Harriet The husbands joined them for sup Boothbay Harbor and Mrs. John
CO M PANY
GREAT
of Concord. N. H., are visiting Mrs. ions for 50 more. And such a dinner
Towne and Miss June Towne of Lin per and the evening. Those present Stetson of Camden.
Henrietta Levensaler, Knox street.
—one of the kind th at lingers in the
coln, Neb.; Mrs. Raihsark of Pitts- were Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner, Mr.
Miss Gertrude Brown who has a memory for a long time. Seated at
| field. Mass.: Elizabeth Kelley, Gene and Mrs. Henry Montgomery ol
Ralph Williamson of Milton, Mass.,
government position in Washington, the table was Josiah Clark, father
vieve Kelley, Florence Conklin, Mrs. Thomaston, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence is visiting Rev. and Mrs. Frank Luce
D. C., has returned to duty after a of Mrs. Arthur Kalloch, who for 20
Charles Betsch and Gertrude Betsch Leach and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel a t the Luce homestead, Camden
visit to her former home here.
years has sat in blindness, and later
of Brooklvn; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow.
road.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Henderson afflicted with
Earl of Utica. N. Y.; Miss Watson of
deafness—formerly
Booneville. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs
of Pawling, N. Y„ and Wiscasset, among the active farmers on the St.
Mrs. Sabra Chandler » h o has been
Mrs. Eva Flint entertained the
Charles Penniman of Wilmington the guest of friends in Bath the past E.F.A. Club yesterday at her Holiday
were callers Wednesday on friends George road. Also at the table were
in
i
Del.;
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Hemstreet
and
son
in town.
Hon. George E. Macomber and
fortnight has returned home.
Beach cottage for picnic dinner and *
i Arthur of Troy. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. James A. Levensaler returned daughter Mrs. R. H. Bowdell of Au
bridge. Mrs. C. E. Rollins, Mrs. C.
MacMurray of Hawthorne, N. J., and
Monday to her home in Boston after gusta, Mrs. Angie Miller of South
David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Richardson and Mrs. Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Starr of Sche r.ior.d Hoch, Broad street, celebrated1 French carried off honors.
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Carolina, who had come from her
Every Seat SI
Nights at 8
nectady.
Keene.
sunny home to enjoy the invigoiathis 2d birthday Monday afternoon
ALL THIS WEEK Phone Skowhegan 434
Daylight Saving
Alden Wade is the proud owner of ing air and beautiful scenery of
by entertaining his young friends
Mrs. Robert B arrett of Williston
1 William A. Maxey returned yes and their mothers. Refreshments' Park, L. I., is the guest of Mr. and
Broadway’s G reatest Success
Maine. Among the oldest around
a new Ford truck.
terday from W arren where he has and decorated birthday cake, were Mrs. Ernest Crie, James street.
“TH E R O Y A L •F A M IL Y ”
The supper and fair a t Grange the board were Deacon Henry Kal
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. Mar served at small tables, done in piak
With a superb cast including
hall. Cushing last evening was a loch of St. George, 89, John S. Kel
th a Maxey, the past two weeks.
Margaret Wychcrly
Ruth Shepley
Stanley Ridges
great success. The person having ler of Belfast 88, Mrs. Sadie Barnes
with matching chairs. The color
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Billings (Ann
-------the number 357 is requested to apply of Camden 86, Mrs. Ella Wing of
scheme of pink was carried out in G rant) of Glenwood Landing, L. I.,
The thrilling story of sheepherders I
STARTING MONDAY NIGHT, AVGUST 31
W. A. Seavey, Mr. and Mrs. Wil the centerpieces of sweet peas and were recent guests of Dr. B. E.
for the silk quilt.
Belfast 79; the youngest person pres
and cattlemen of Texas who stage lard Fales, Miss Alice Hall and Mr.
Keith Swift, grandson of William ent was Evelyn Crossman. 1 year,
favors as well as the menu. David Flanders and mother, Mrs. Eliza
The Lakewood Players
a war of death for rights to land.
Seavey’s father, H. L. Seavey re received many nice gifts. The guests beth Flanders, Lincoln street, while
(Win) J. Swift, of Holliston, Mass., 8 months. The business, hour fol
The
engagement
—Present—
of Miss Barrett to
turned Sunday from a few days’ mo were Mrs. Ada Koster and daugh making a short visit with relatives
was killed in an auto accident last lowed the dinner, with reports and
play her original
ADDED
tor trip to Cutler, Calais and St. ters Lucille and Barbara; Mrs. Helen in the city.
Saturday night. The two Swifts these officers were re-elected: Pres
EDITH BARRETT
role in "Michael
Stephens. They were accompanied Mason and son Charles; Mrs. Elsi
and Mary" will be
were well known in Thomaston and ident, E. J. Kalloch of Warren; I
SEIM SUMMERVILLE
in
one of the mosl
by H. L. Seavey who is 86 years of Hawkins and daughters Mary and
friends here exceedingly regret the vice presidents, D. M. Kalloch, t
A A. Milne's Charming Comedy-Drama
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Flint of
noteworthy eventage to the town of Crawford, where Joyce; Mrs. Leroy C hatto and sons Yonkers. N. Y.. are visiting relatives
untimely death. Many expressions of West Rockport, H. F. Kalloch, St.
in the history of
“HERE'S LUCK"
“MICHAEL AND MARY”
Lakewood.
he
was
born,
although
he
had
not
George,
Everett
Kalloch,
South
|
Kenneth
and
Bobby;
Mrs.
Theodore
sympathy are heard for the grand
in the city for a few days. They
and
been there for 50 years. He directed Perry and daughter Sabra; Mrs. R. came by airplane leaving New Jersey
father upon whom the loss falls Thomaston, James Kellogg. Cam
“THE
VANISHING
LEGION”
the
party
to
his
old
home
and
en
U. Clark and daughter Evelyn; Mrs. a t 1.30 yesterday arriving here at
heavily. Keith was here to visit him bridge, Mass., Mrs. Ella Robinson. St. i
COMING—WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 7
joyed a drink of water from the Florence Knowlton and daughter 5.20. They were accompanied by
George, John Keller, Belfast; secre- !
only a week ago.
The most baffling of all mystery plays
Harry Carey, Edwina Booth
same
spring
that
was
used
at
th
at
Cynthia: Mrs. Earl Perry and daugh Ernest Schadtel also of Yonkers.
The hostesses at Montpelier had a tary and treasurer. Arthur Kalloch,!
“THE LAST WARNINGtime. The water was just as re ter Earline; Mrs. Charles McIntosh
busy day Wednesday, 78 visitors be Thomaston; committee on loca
SPECIAL LABOR DAY MATINEE. SEPT. 7
NOW
PLAYING
freshing as of yore. Mr. Seavey was and sons Bobby and Richard: Mrs.
Mrs. Belle Frost is today attending
tion, H. F. Kalloch. A. D. Kalloch,
ing registered.
“THE WOMAN BETWEEN"
L O l LISSACK AND IIIS ORCHESTRA
greatly pleased to revisit his native Charlotte Kaler and son Sidney; a school of instruction for district
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Dunn Mrs. Crossman. A vote of th an k s!
play for the Lakewood Dances
town. On their return the members Mrs. Aletha Munroe and son Rich deputies of the Eastern Star in P ort
and Miss Harriet Dunn entertained was given Mr. and Mrs. Kalloch for |
of the party were guests of Mr. and ard; Mrs. W. S. Cameron and chil land, where the worthy grand m a
at bridge Monday evening, five ta  their entertainment. A program of
TUESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
Mrs. W. P. Rawley at Lucerne-in- dren Diane and Clifford: Mrs. Ruth tron, Luella M. Pendleton of Dark
bles being in play. The guests were recitations by the younger members I
Special Dance September 6 (Night Before Labor Day)
Maine. The Seaveys came to this Sewall and daughter Doris: Mrs. Harbor, will be in charge. The school
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bliss Gilchrest. Mr. followed, several speeches were
Holiday Dance September 7 (Labor Day)
city from Cutler about 40 years ago William Vinal and daughter Joan. session is being held in the
and Mrs. George Newcombe. Mr. and made, and with the singing of “God
“Not To See Lakewood Is Not To See Maine"
A Paramount Pubiix Theatre
and settled at the Northend, on Mrs. Hoch was assisted in serving by chapter rooms of Longfellow ChapMrs. A. J. Elliot. Mrs. Wendeli Rob be with you till we meet again." the
' ter in South Portland.
Camden street.
Miss Dorothy Harvey.
inson, Mrs. Warren Mills, Mrs. Ma- reunion came to an end.
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S u n d a y E x c u r s io n s

to BAR HARBOR

A N EW SC H O O L

T H E U N E M PL O Y E D

Secretarial Science Is Added
To the B ranches At O ak
Grove

W a sh in g to n Post A ttack s
D em agogues W h o A ppeal
T o Laziness and G re e d
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W ith the Extension A gents

❖

— And T h e —

A new and distinctly separate
(Washington Post)
While Prime Minister MacDonald
school with its own faculty will open
is struggling to save G reat Britain,
at Oak Grove Sept. 16. The head of
which is crushed under th e load of 4 .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + + 4 + 4 4 4 ,4‘+++4"H "H "H ‘++4,'t'*++4"t"*''‘''i"l"*"l,+£
the new school is Alta Emily Porter I
the dole to the idle. Gov. Pinchot of There were many poultrymen at 1week to work with the home demonof Skowhegan, a graduate of Whea
A delightful six-hour sail among th e Round Trip
Pennsylvania, Senator Norris, of the two-day poultry school recently ! stratlon agent. Miss Lawrence. Tueston College 1924, and of Katharine
Nebraska, and other radicals are held in Oror.o. Those present from , day a demonstration on time savGibbs School, 1929. Her assistants
islands, each way, w ith over three hours Fare
trying to saddle the dole system upon Knox and Lincoln counties were: ing dish washing was given to the
will be Margart Mostrum of Ware- j
for sight-seeing in B ar Harbor. S ight
the United States. Gov. Pinchot feels Appleton, Lottie Waterman; West 1Hope 4-H Club girls a t Mrs. Emile
hem, Mass., also a graduate of K ath
no shame in declaring th a t Penn Aina. Mrs. Hannah Hendrickson; Hobbs' home. Wednesday Miss Cobb
seeing bus meets steam er at w harf.
arine Gibbs School; and Julia Fos
sylvania has reached the pauper Camden , Harry Wolcott and Mr went on the auto tour and visited
Damariscotta,
James Mrs. Mae Lucier's and Mrs. Lily
I stage where it must call upon the Chandler;
sett Brown, a graduate of Oak
Several points
S T E A M S H IP L IN E S Grove. Farmington Normal School
Federal Government to feed the Webber; Friendship, Mr. and Mrs. Waltz's kitchens.
i babies of th at State. Senator Norris Albion Wotton and Mr. and Mrs. were brought out in both kitchens by
A p p ly R O C K L A N D
W H A R F
and Shaw Business College who has I
adopts the communist idea of rob Sherman Jameson; Hope. D. Brown Miss Lawrence to show th a t they
also studied at Columbia University.1
bing the rich to feed the unemployed ell, Mrs. Loren Bennett; West Rock were really model kitchens. Some of
Prime Minister MacDonald is con port, Henry Keller, Robert Oxton; I these were: Harmonious color scheme,
The new sclicol of Secretarial Sci- :
E xclaim ed, ’Oh ! What a hue I le a d !
fronted by the Trade Union Council, Rockland. County Agent Wentworth. smooth, easily cleansed light and
J l s l i m e for m e to q u it.
AUTO REFRIGERATOR
of Pennsylvania State college, says cnce is open only to post graduate ‘
which interposes a veto upon any re Hugh Little, Harry Waterman; cheerful walls; convenient placing of
They drag m e through th e stubble Fields
there is a potential refrigerator in students and the course is an inten
duction of the dole. The council rep Sheepscott, Luther Carney; Union, cupboards to dining room, small
When we go on picnics and tours the intake manifold of every auto. sive one that wul be equal in scop-'
U n til I'm nearly dead.,
resents 6,000,000 members of the Wilson Merriam and Alfred Hawes; j closets {or cleaning supplies and con
Cind no o n e cares h o w h a r d I m o d e ,*
in our autos these hot days we have Theoretically, he says, it would be a and instruction to any similar coiuse
Labor party, upon which Mr. Mac Waldoboro, Foster Jameson, E. A. , venient grouping of working centers.
to take our perishables and water in simple m atter to convert this into a offered High School graduates in
T h e o ld j l o w s a d ly scud.
Miss Cobb gave a room improve
Donald depends for his place at the Walter, Walter Clark. Chester Light;
thermos bottles or jugs, iceboxes, etc. useful cooler for foods and water. New England.
Whitefield, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Law; ment demonstration to the Camden
head
of
government.
If
he
can
not
The curriculum will include all
But all of this may be eliminated Experiments performed by Professor
O n a u tu m n xejdhyr h e a rd th e nZcw,
effect a compromise with his party Warren, E. C. Teague. Everyone re- i 4-H Club girls a t Mrs. H. H. Nash's
some day—when ^uto makers build Stewart show th at in summer tem the essential courses for a modern
O nd c r ie d , “Oh.' W hat a. j n l y
he will be compelled to resign. No ported a profitable two days and is home. The demonstration took place
refrigerator compartments under the peratures from 70 to 80 degrees the business woman who expects to hold
compromise seems to be possible making plans to attend the meeting in Louise Nash's bedroom. Sugges
seats which will be operated by the intake manifold of autos stays around positions requiring the best techni
and city.
tions were given on arrangement of
since there must be a cut in the dole next year.
car motors. Professor F. C. Stewart 40 degrees.—The Pathfinder.
cal training together with culture
Sing
Ed. Denny of Round Top Farms furniture and the selection of wall
if the government's budget is to be
and personality. Theie will be two
has three acres of fine alfalfa seeded paper, pictures, curtains and rugs.
balanced.
hour courses each day in typewri.O nd ei
t y jxrarses you..
this year. He has already cut one ■ Mrs. June Sargent. Dresden Mills
Thus
it
Is
demonstrated
th
a
t
the
ing and shorthand. The latest
rw you. turn. th e soil.
dole system is a permanent fixture crop. This farm will be represented ( is planning to remodel her kitchen.
Gregg system will be taught. There
in G reat Britain, eating into the at the Lewiston fair with a herd of ! A few things are to be done this fall
will be regular courses in business
and winter.
The old fashioned
ZJhe z e p h y r s a id ..'J m u s t be g one,
virility of labor, sapping the strength Holstein and Guernsey cattle.
arithmetic, bookkeeping, business
of industry, and squandering the Flans are being made for the Farm ' pantry is to be turned into a coat
~
E>vd I a m suns som ehow ,
law, filing, spelling and business
J h e old IVorld k n o w s and cares a. lo t
capital th at should be employed in Bureau orchard field day to be held room and the cupboards and cooking
English. There will be a series of
modernizing British industry in order at the orchard of Marshall Moodv center is to be brought into the kitch
Ciboul y o u r w ork, T n e n d .Plow.
daily lectures by Miss Porter on Sec
to enable that country to compete in Bunker Hill Sept. 1. Mr. Moody en. By doing this a lot of steps will
ZJhe old plow h e a v e d a h a p p y sigh,
retarial Technique and Business
t b r plow s are rusl lik e m e n — —
with other nations. British indus has some very clean apples this year I be saved.
Ethics. Toward th e end of the year
T h e y lik e to fe e l th a t som eone cares
trial equipment is «iow antiquated, as the result of six sprays. He has j Mrs. Carrie Hodgdon, Wiscasset,
there will be practice in filing and
CLboul t h e m now and then..
and production costs are very high. also done some grafting and budding , believes in square meals for health.
In using the dictaphone. Each stu
Consequently the consumers can ob in his orchard. The meeting will be She is making out menus for her
dent will also have some practical
■ T
tain foreign goods more cheaply than held on the shore of Damariscotta family for each week, th at are square
experience in the School office.
i OU3 ORM ssr n ss K.
meals. She considers Betty, a 5domestic goods. Imports are rapidly Lake, an ideal spot foj- a picnic. ’
In addition to this very full cur
A. K. Gardner, crops specialist of vear-old child, as well as the adults
increasing and exports are decreas
riculum. any post graduate may elect
ing. Mr. MacDonald is anxious to the extension service and Prof. J. H. in the family.
D. A. R. FALL MEETING
work in Science, Language. Music,
Mrs. Hodgdon has also brought
N O RTH HAVEN
apply a tariff to ward off foreign Waring from the University will be
Art, Expression or in any other de
competition, but some of his stronger the speakers at the orchard field Montsweag Farm Bureau out of debt
An
Important
Meeting
To
Be
Held
partment at Oak Grove, as is not
with some surplus money in the
colleagues, like Chancellor Snowden, meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Bion B. Anderson of
At Lakewood Next Month
possible In schools offering only Dover-Foxcroft are guests of their
Plans were outlined by County treasury through her activities as
are still w’edded to free trade, and
commercial studies.
daughter Mrs. Arthur W. Beverage. | Fall advisory board meeting, Maine would go down with the ship rather Agent Wentworth and the home food project leader in the last two'
While the new School of Secre
years.
Donald and Harry Ring of Bath Daughters of the American Revolu than adm it that their theory is demonstration agent, Miss Lawrence,
tarial Science is planned chiefly for
Mrs. Georgia Brownell of Hope has
wrong. The dole is working the ruin at the executive committee meeting
are
visiting
their
aunt
Mrs.
Frank
the High School graduate seeking
of the Farm Bureau held recently at carried out the vegetable-garden pro
expert'trainlng'w tth "cultural advan- leverage. Donald is a sophomore tion will be held Sept. IP at Lake- of Britain.
W e may guard o u r reputation b u t w e build
In th e face of this object lessen. Round Pond, for the membership ject. Mr. and Mrs. Brownell have
of Maine, H arry a wood. Regents throughout the State
tages, yet the new department is in” the University
T’
American demagogues would adopt campaign. The drive will start Sept. planted 2648 feet of rows of vege
will
kindly
communicate
as
soon
as
senior
in
the
Bath
High
School.
our character. W e build it by honest per
also open to any graduate student
the suicidal dole system. They insist, 16 and continue until Sept. 26. The tables for the family of seven. They
The play “The Man in the Green possible with Mrs. Bernard Gibbs, of course, that the dole would be following district managers were ap- | have exceeded their vegetable budget
who may want only the typewriting
chairman
of
hospitality
committee.
form ance a n d an attitude of active help
or shorthand. Since many college Shirt," given by the High School pu Madison. Maine, advising number adopted solely as an emergency pointed a t the meeting: Mrs. N. B. | 785 feet to use for emergencies as
professors
demand
typewritten pils, brought out a good company
measure, to be dropped as soon as Hopkins. Camden- George Cameron, ' company, spoilage or breakage in
fulness.
themes and since the large number Monday night at Calderwood's hall. from her chapter planning to attend. good times return. But the dole was Union; Luther Carney, Sheepscott; canning. Mrs. Brownell says she has
Luncheon
will
be
served
a
t
Lakewood
of lecture courses make shorthand As with the first presentation in
Sidney Evans, Wiscasset; Norris i canned more peas than ever before
at I, price $1 per plate. All adopted in Britain solely as an emer Mrs.
a real boon in college the new course June, the scholars all acquitted Inn
T he directors an d officers of this institu
gency measure, and then it was dis Waltz. Damariscdtta; Foster Jame- j and has her beans about half canned,
arrangements
for
overnight
cabins
will include some students preparing themselves well. A dance followed or theatre tickets should be made di covered th a t it could not be aban son, Waldoboro.
She says the corn is growing good
the play. Duet selections were sung
tion have striv en to build a character for
These members of the Knox and and she hopes to have plenty to can.
for college.
doned. Its effects resemble a poison
rect
with
Lakewood,
Inc.,
50
Water
A placement bureau will be by Mabel Bray and Marjorie Huse. street. Skowhegan.
that permeates the body politic. La Lincoln Farm Bureau executive com- I
this bank th a t would win and hold the
mittee were present at the board 1
THE SIZES OF SHOES
opened in connection with the new
Mr. McCabe of Bar Harbor is in
There will be reports of State offi bor becomes a dole addict, and re
school of Secretarial Science and its town taking orders for nursery stock. cers, and State chairmen who will fuses to work. Industry is so heavily meeting held at Moxie's Cove. Round
respect and confidence of the people.
services will be free to the graduates.
Mrs. Etta Noyes and Miss Gould give an outline of proposed work for taxed th a t it can not modernize Its Pond: George Cameron, Union; Mrs. Unless You're A Shoemaker Doubtful
If You Know What's Here Told
are in Lewiston called there by the the coming year. After lunch there equipment, and gradually it succumbs N. B. Hopkins. Camden: Mrs. Norris
Waltz, Damariscotta: Mrs. Sidney ,
NOW IS THE TIME
to
foreign
rivals.
Capital
is
ab
By doing a little more than is necessary
illness of Mrs. Cora Spaulding.
will be a regents' and officers' round
In the United States. Great Britain
FlA d Duncan. Mrs. Henry Dun- ; table, with questions and discussions. sorbed by the dole, instead of flow Evans. Wiscasset (district manager). and
the British dominions shoe sizes
Luther Carney, Sheepscott: Wallace
To Prepare For Handling Winter
ing
into
trade,
commerce,
and
manu
we strive n o t o nly to give efficient service
Unemployment—.American Legion can Miss Phyllis Duncan, Mrs. Bar- '■inducted by the State regent, Mrs facture. Britain is now a great alms Robbins, Hope: Henrv Keller, West j are based on English inches, begin■ter and Flank Sampson were in Florence Waugh Danforth, which house, in which demoralized millions Rockport and E. B. Denny, Damari- J ning at the fourth inch. The gradaPlan
b u t to be tru ly helpful. W e invite your
1Rockland Monday.
will be of great value to all interested
j tions of length are in units of 1-3 of
are eating up the remainder of the scotta.
Horace Noyes is at the Little Thor in D.A.R. work.
George Lord, county agent leader. | an inch or fractions thereof, that is,
The Maine Department of the
country’s substance.
business.
This
is
a
fine
opportunity
for
American Legion Is evolving an un oughfare house for a few days.
To th is condition American demo- of Orono, attended the executive the sizes progress at the rate of three
employment relief plan whereby Le Many are indebted to him for the Maine Daughters to visit this “Bit of gogues would bring the United States. committee meeting of the Farm Bu to the inch. The sizes begin with 1
Broadway
in
the
Heart
of
Maine."
They are catering to the votes of the reau last week. He presented the and run to 13 in children’s shoes, and
gion posts throughout the State will gift of red astrachan apples. The
be informed of jobs available and tree there is a wonder and this year As many already know, here in mob by appealing to laziness, vice, 1932 Farm Bureau budget and made then begin with 1 again and run to
Maine
is
a
colony
of
celebrated
acgreed, and ignorance. For the sake some suggestions on the membership 13 in shoes for adults.
will try to have men ready to fill is bearing bushels.
Gerald Hopkins Is spending a two I
pr^ UCe” ' authors'
the’r of gaining and holding political office campaign.
Thus number I represents a child’s
them.
• • • •
’ h° present a t ? ! ? aL these demagogues would destroy the
shoe four and one-third inches in
Walter J. Brennan, State safety weeks vacation at home with his
length, and number 13 represents a
6 theatre' successes of Broad- self-reliance of labor, pillage capital,
4-H Club Field Day
engineer connected with the Depart parents Mr. and Mrs. Will Hopkins .
shoe eight and one-third inches long.
and ruin industry. The proposal to
ment of Labor and Industry, has His speedy recovery from an operaSaturday
at
Union
Fair
Grounds,
This fall meeting, which plans the transform the United States into an
Likewise number 1 represents an
been chosen by State Commander tion for appendicitis has been a trib
the
annual
4-H
Club
field
day
of
T hom aston, M aine
work for the coming D.A.R. year, is almshouse for the support of the idle Knox and Lincoln counties is to be iAn_th and
an<t 2-3 inches in
Dunnack to supervise inauguration ute to health and good habits.
of great importance to all regents.
r®presenls a shoe
at the expense of the industrious is held. Promptly at 9.30, standard, j
of the plan. Brennan is to appoint
William Burr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
abhorrent to every American tradi registration starts, followed by a pa- 1,
A Member of the Financial Institutions Group of Banks
local employment officers in all le George Burr suffered a fractured
BEWARE THESE CRITTERS!
tion. I t is essentially robbery under rade a t 10. A large number of the |
gion posts and supervise collection of arm and collar bone Monday night
the guise of charity.
boys' and girls' new uniforms will be G reat Britain and the British do
unemployment d ata either through when stepping from the running
Financial Institutions. Inc. Is a Maine corporation owning a majority
Crickets that put moths to shame
Patriotic American citizens are on display in this parade. The re minions, bases its shoe measurements
the Legion posts or local service board of an automobile on K ent Hill.
o f the Capital Stock of 14 Maine banks having total resources of more
on the metric system.
than $95,000,000. Over 85 per cent of the Common Stock of Financial
clubs as to who w ants work and who He was taken to Boston Tuesday when it comes to eating not only organizing under President Hoover’s mainder of the forenoon will be taken
Institutions. Inc. Is owned by Maine capital and the corporation l£
For instance, an adult's shoe size 9,
of self-reliant local initiative to up w ith swimming races and horse
has work to offer.
morning for treatment. The com woolens but silk, cotton and other plan
managed by Maine men who have had long and successful experience
representing 11 1-3 English inches,
In banking and financial operation.
Dunnack said it was hoped the munity is very sorry for him in the fabrics, have begun migrating from master the unemployment situation shoe games.
Each member takes a lunch and corresponds to 44 1-2 centimeters In
plan would be in operation by Octo mishap and hopes recovery may be their outdoor habitats into several and fru strate the demagogues who
the
continental system
. - The
history
would commandeer the public taxes csoft
u n drinks
u i l i u u a will
w i n be
u c osold
u i u by
u v the
v iic L
am e;
.*■ i ,
..
,
. .
,
Ladies'
ber so that the winter employment rapid.
houses in one section of Augusta, re to feed the idle. The concentration
Auxiliary
of
the
American
Legion,
situation
could
be
handled.
On a recent fishing trip James ports Dr. Peirson, State Entomolo of able and energetic citizens is most
- ■!!
shoe
sizes
is
buried
in
antiquity.
Union.
He said it was the department’s Tabbutt hooked a monster halibut. gist.
encouraging. Under the direct lead
During the afternoon 50-yard. 100- Shoe measurements began, according
intention to keep the plan in op The big fish was well un to th e boat
Advent of cooler weather, especi ership of Chairman Gifford and the
to a legend, when King John of Eng
eration all the time, “not just during and about to be gaffed when it bit ally at night, has caused brown Eu stalw art support of th e President, vard and 200-yard dashes will be land stamped his foot on the ground
the present depression.” and that the line and was gone. Every fish ropean crickets to leave their summer backed by patriotic members of Con held, also a half-mile race, three- and said, "There is a foot; let it be
there would be no charge for the erman who has had this experience. residence in a dump gully and look gress in both parties, there is good legged race, bag race and a ball the measurement from this time on.”
service. “The service will be open be it with a salmon trout or halibut. for shelter and sustenance in hu reason for believing th a t th e forces game. Points will be awarded in
In 1886 a grouD of shoe last manu
to everyone, not just legion mem knows just how a fellow-fisherman mans' homes for the winter, where, of greed will be beaten at th e forth each event and the club winning the facturers met in Boston and after
highest
score
in
the
day’s
events
will
bers," he said.
feels when it happens. Such deep unless destroyed they feed on fabrics coming session.
be awarded the Knox-Lincoln field deliberating two days delegated one
The plan will be in co-operation distress words cannot express: one of all descriptions as well as stored
day banner. This banner is present of their number to draw up a report
with the Legion's National unem grieves and vows—“some other day, foodstuffs. Further, they breed rap
ed by the Knox and Lincoln Farm on the standardization of the last.
S
O
U
T
H
W
A
L
D
O
B
O
R
O
ployment program.
I'll get th at fish that broke away." idly throughout the winter. When
Bureau and Is made by the Camden The delegate took a large piece of
living outdoors they feed largely on
wrapping paper, laid it on a table and
Pine 4-H Club.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Shuman
and
THE WISCASSET BRIDGE
Round trip fares of $4 by plane, garbage.
in two hours evolved the standard
Boys
and
gir's
to
the
number
of
The most effective way to control Mrs. Annie Robinson of Portland
are offered Friday and Saturday,
lasts which have been used by the
Work On New Structure Begins This Dollar Days by the Maine Air Trans the pests. Dr. Peirson said, is to use spent the weekend at 8. J. Burrows’. 338 are enrolled in club work with shoe industry ever since.
45
local
leaders,
and
all
are
looking
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shum an and
poisoned bait prepared by mixing to
Week — One Hundred Working port Co.—adv.
gether one pound of paris green. 25 Mr. an d Mrs. William Shum an were forward to a happy day.
Days Allowed.
The boys 4-H Club of Simonton ex- I
pounds of bran, one pound of salt, in Rockland Sunday.
“CHAIN FARMS" NEXT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCobb of hibited its heifers at the annual com
tyid two gallons of molasses. This
Actual construction work on the
new Wlscasset-Edgecomb bridge be Well Known Fdiirator Says. They Will concoction should be spread where Framingham, Mass., and MT. and munity fair held in the community
the crickets are congregating. Espe Mrs. Charles Kempton of Wollaston. recently, Edwin Annis winning first
gins this week. T he barge Baltimore
Be Operated W'ith Chain Stores
cial care should be taken in cleaning Mass., visited Mrs. Alice Burrows last honors. Chesley Cripps, second and
has arrived and th e job of unloading
John Annis, third.
the lumber and piling begun imme
S e ll Y o u r B r o ile r s a n d F o w l W h ile
Chain stores are planning to go up and eradicating all outdoor Friday.
The boys of this club have a fine
Mrs. Serena Winchenbach re
diately at the temporary wharf built into the farming business on a gigan dumps. Dr. Peirson advised, adding
th e M a r k e t is H ig h
piece
of
pea
beans,
the
proceeds
of
that if this is done it would eliminate turned home Saturday from Rich
for the purpose a t Birch Point.
The new bridge will replace the tic scale. Prof. Walter B. Pitkin of the frequent outbursts of cockroaches mond where she has been visiting which are to be used to pay expenses
C a ll o r w r ite
of the bovs to Farm and Home Week
present wooden structure which was Columbia University says in an arti such as have recently infested sev <her daughter.
ERE’S a n exam p le of h o w G ood 
to
be
held
next
Ma-ch
in
Orono.
eral homes at Sanford, and rats and
built in 1905 and which is the long cle in “The Country Home."
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Buker were
COHEN BR O S.
• ♦ • •
year’s g re a te r p ro d u ctio n e n a b le s
est bridge in the State. The new
weekend guests at G. A. Palmer's.
Already, he says, one chain store crickets.
W A R R E N , T E L . 2 -3
Miss Cobb In County
structure will be constructed of company is sending an agent around
The Methodist Ladies' Aid will
g iea te r v a lu e ! J u st look a t t h is tire!
And a T r a c k W IU C a ll
CAPT. KIDD'S TREASURE
creosoted
piling
with
steel
stringers
Miss
Edna
Cobb,
home
managej
meet
with
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Simmons
,
j
... „ „ .
i.
, the country with funds to buy
I t's a c tu a lly superior t o m a n y o f th e
60-tf
ment specialist, is in the county this !
planed with 6x3 inch creosoted plank | jease thousands „
Sept. 2.
After Captain Kidd was hanged for
h igh er p r iced brands— a n d w e can
on edge and topped with an 1% inch
Mrs. Alice Genthner an d children
“The idea," Prof. Pitkin writes.
asphalt planking. I t will have a five to supply chain stores with food from murder and piracy part of his treas of Gross Neck visited her brother A.
sh ow y o u w h y ! G oodyear m a k e s m il
foot sidewalk on the south or down chain farms. The experiment will ure, valued a t about $75,000, was re J. G enthner a few days last week.
lio n s m o re tir e s th a n a n y b o d y e lse
river side. T he roadway will be 22 first be tested on a small scale. If it covered from his ship and from Gar
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Winchenbach
feet wide and th e sidewalk five feet. works, there will be available millions diner's Island off the east end of and family returned to th eir home in
an d tu r n s t h e savings b ack to you
It will be equipped with a 120-foot of dollars for the acquisition of a Long Island. Kidd was sent to Boston Tuesday.
in a b e tte r p roduct for t h e m o n e y .
steel swing draw span operated by veritable empire."
Mrs. Austin Winchenbach and Mrs.
Madagascar by the British govern
electricity.
The same magazine quoted Rich ment to cruise against the pirates in Ida Winchenbach and daughter
The contract for the construction ard Whitney, president of the New eastern waters, but instead of hunt Gertrude were guests Sunday of Mr.
of the bridge is held by Kerr and York stock exchange, as predicting ing down the pirates and arresting and Mrs. Oliver Brown in Bath.
Huston Company of Portland. Frank th at within a few years multimillion them in accordance with his com
Bell of Portland is the superintend dollar farming corporations will be mission he associated with them and
N O R T H W A LD O BO R O
ent in charge of the work. H. E. coming to Wall Street for large scale aided them in the capture of mer
I
Towne of Dover-Foxcroft is the financing.
4.40-21
chant vessels.
R e v . and Mrs. Wesley Wlggln of
State’s resident engineer on the job
(29x4.40)
Chelsea, Mass., who have been pass
and P. G. Cushman inspector.
ing their vacation at Northport, re
The contractors are allowed by
turned home Monday.
their contract 100 working davs after
$9.60 p er pair
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard and
Sept. 15 to complete the work. One
daughter Helen of Massachusetts are
way traffic will be maintained dur
L ife tim e G uaranteed
at John Burnheimer's.
ing construction, but the present
Mrs. D. O. Stahl and L aura Phelps
O T H E R S IZ E S E Q U A L L Y
LOW
bridge is not to be disturbed until
A QUAKER SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
are in Camden for a few days guests
after Sept. 15.
O P E N I N G S E P T E M B E R 1 5, 1931
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stahl.
The site of th e new bridge is ap
N O T E D fo r its success in d e v e lo p in g s ch o l
S iz e
E a c h P a ir
G. Cleve Walter and family of
a r s h ip and p e rs o n a lity . O a k G rove a ttr a c ts
A New Discovery in the A rt of C ooking
proximately the same as that of the
s tu d e n ts lr o m th e b e s t h o m e s in a ll p a rts of
4.50- 20 ( 2 9 x 4 .5 0 )
5 .6 0 10.90
Weavertown have moved into their
present bridge, being 50 feet upstream
N e w E n g la n d as w e l l as d is t a n t states.
4.50- 21 (30x4.50) 5.69 11.10
new home here which they recently
on the Edgecomb end and three feet
E x p e r t te achers t a k e a v it a l in te re s t in
O btained T hro u g h the C om bined Efforts of the Best
4.75-19 ( 2 8 x 4 .7 5 )
6.65 1 2.90
bought of Sadie Davis.
p ro g re s s of each g ir l. O r ig in a l s e lf-g o v e rn 
up on the Wiscasset end.
5.25-21 (31x5.25) 8.57 16.70
m e n t p ro je c t d e v e lo p s
c h a ra c te r.
R ecent
Alice Winchenbach and Chester
C hem ists and Cooks. It is a Citrus B aking Pow der
g ra d u a te s e n ro lle d in o v e r t h i r t y d iffe re n t
30x31/2 Reg. Cl. 4.39 8.54
Duncan of Winthrop, Mass., who
c o lle g e s and p ro fe s s io n a l schools. A dv a n ce d
L a te st Im p roved
M ade from T h ree C row C ream T artar (a P roduct of
w o r k fo r H ig h S choo l g ra d u a te s .
have been passing their vacation at
Heavy Duty Truck Tires
E x c e p tio n a l a d v a n ta g e s in M u s ic , A r t, D r a 
A. W. Winchenbach’s returned home
m a tic s and P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n . H o rs eb ac k
G ra p e s) Citric Acid (a P ro d u ct of L em ons) A bso
Saturday.
r id in g . S ep a ra te J u n io r D e p a rtm e n t fo r l i m 
S iz e P r ic e
S iz e
P r ic e
Several members of Maple Grange
ite d n u m b e r in S e v e n th a n d E ig h th G rades.
lutely Pure.
30x5 . $17.95
32x6 . $29.75
B e a u tifu l n e w fir e -p r o o f d o rm ito ry . S p a 
attended Pomona Friday a t King's
ciou s g y m n as iu m . T e n n is co u rts and a th le tic
6.00-20 (32x6.00) .
15.35
Mills.
fie ld s . R id in g R in g . G le e C lu b . O rc h e s tra .
Guy Ames and Pearl Carroll and
^t/psrfWTJt Cord Tire TUBES ALSO LOW PRICED
C o m p le te m odern D e p a r tm e n t o f S ecretarial
family were at Christmas Cove Sun
S c ie n c e o pen in g f o r a m b itio u s and c a p a b le
Sea View Garage, Inc.
P o st-G ra d u a te s.
day.
Rockland, Maine
Ruth Howard of Rockland is visit
689 M A IN S T .
T E L . 1250
Principal*: M r .& .M r s . R o b e r t E .O w e n
ing h er parents Mr. an d Mrs. E. D.
ROCKLAND
B o x 417
V a s s a lb o r o , M a in e
712 M AIN ST R E E T
RO CK LAND, M AINE
Mank for a few days.
66-tf
S.S. “J . T. MORSE" leaves Rockland 5:15 a.m .,
arriv in g Bar Harbor 11:15 a.m . Returning, leaves
Bar H arbor 2:30 p.m . (H ours are D aylight
Saving Time.)
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